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Pratt's first or-an ••• buil t 1n 1792 or 1798 tor hia o~ 
o.4urch 1n "«inch eater 1 a ... .;1 l"a a been preserved 1n u ao:..wb.at d.s.m-
a..ect ~t.1Cl unpl ay•bl e con.:11t1on ln ve.rious locu.tlona , tbe mos t 
recent of these bo int tile Pub lic Library of W1nohoetor , 1ew 
ri""'pahiro . Joratt ' S IJt&ll • nd simple inStNIIOfttS 800111 ne ver tO 
n.•v• atttr•cted tbe r.o ice ot the larce church~• o~ .:.oaten or 
other ~rooperous co&st&l cltiea, but tAey touna ~heir •~Y into 
the .liable eoet1ni-houua ot he 1nt erlor ot ·••• Er.cl"nd . !n 
l7vw J-r• tt bull; one tor tho .i>irat CllureA 1n ~1ttMf1eld, end 
from then on provided a numbe r ot o1 l:l1lt. r Or&..na tor towns L'l 
central and western wae.:~aohU$et ts, New Rnmp~hlr• , Vermont , Con ... 
ne ct i cut, end even ooatern upa tkte New York . In 1824 he built 
• chMaber oraL~ of three a:opa wn!ch re=~1ned in bla t~lly 
until tAo present century, •hen it was z iven by his areat- &rand-
.. ~U~ter, A>.Tl& !Til~t ;,.:itb. , to ;;he ol<! 'lcr-..ont ~·· t1r.i•Hou3 e 
1n ~torrowton 'lil la;e 1n ~oa t Springfield. In 1938 the Connec-
Hcut River flooded to ita h 1;heee recorded peak , •nd inundated 
t he buildin& in wh ich th" orgkn stood to a depth of eicht feet, 
oomplotel y submeri iftC thin or&Qn. Despite thio d1a&o ter, it 
wu found, when tho waters had receded and tile bu1l.J.nc 4r1od 
out, that ~e ol"&a.c waa at1ll capable of boinc restored , and 1t 
is l< •p t tod&J in aood pl~1ns condl.t!.on , a tribute to toe 
aturd, crart~nsnip ot Honr1 Pr•tt . 
Pratt clled in 1849 , havinc given up or,;a r -bulld i na a few 
JeMra betore~ n.nd aa auch ree.lly oel onga to th~ early n1neteen\h 
centur3 . However, bee• •• Ca be&~n in the late e1 Ate~nth cen-
- H-
:ury, o.n<1 see.::s to btvoe little chan& eel blo styl e of bu1ld1ln& 
e inoe , he haa been included &ICOn& the bu1lder3 or thut period . 
Other builders , whose wor~ baa lar,el; f'-llen into the o.· 
ocur1t, of tt.e , should. be brietl:r .,.nt1oned before loav1ns t lo" 
pioneer era benind. Moat or them Qre men whose total output 
W&8 ODl,>· two or three in.etrwaent.s, but IOlbe o_r t4'\em, IIUC!h 8$ 
£11 bruce ot re~pleton , are noteworth7 beeLuae, while ~eir 
actual output was sa~l, the1r 1n~luence was lar&• · Druce was 
st~1ctl1 an ~ateur , <n<1 bec•n buil<11n' kn organ tor his own 
uae 1n 1;&6, ~t his hoae . While enae,ed in this project, he 
\!onsul tN w1 n t.c.e tfiW otner ouild~a o~ hi t1me ror 'J.vice, 
1nclud1n& Joti~h Leovitt . L•ter be 1a ~nown to hMV8 helped 
Le~v1tt , And at1ll lLter to have worked with Prntt ~en the 
latter was atte:npt inc his first orcan 1n nearb7 l'/1ncheater . 
"'round ti11a time b.1e wor..cshop was visited b1 £.n eacer snd. 1n-
tell1&ent loca. tar=er 1a aon n.ze~ Willi~~ lo~r14&e, Of wboo 
.r.ore will be ,.1d shortly . JUs comeot1on w1 th !lruce lll&)' well 
have been hia t1rst cont•ot with the or •n. Thus we t1nd 1n 
.11 Bruce, a aees1n6).y unl.=porta.nt d11bbler., &ll trace o~ ~b.oae 
wea~e work h~s been loat, the one link b~tween the three most 
impoPt&nt f1&ureS inVOlved in the birth Of the orcan-building 
tra..cle 1n l-•• En•land- .. J..oM.vltt , Pratt 1 '-lld O~dr1ah . 
~• it re~tes to actuel periods 1n or&an- bu1ld!nl, the 
e1&)tteeot:a oeutur y mo)lt be sai d to hl.ve extended up to the 
War or 1812, •tter Which uL~os t a l l illlport~tion trom Enslond 
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ce¥1e<l on.l " new era be&•n 1n tne nower1n& or the :SOaton 
acnool . It we accert 1812 •• tAa divid1nr line, ratbe~ than 
the leas securate 1800, we ~•7 include in tb1a period not on11 
~onry fratt but ouch aa tba tirot knomo builder 1n Con:.ect1cut , 
Geor~o Catlin of H•rttord . Little is known about tnie ~n, and 
almost noth1nr about hla work . He i o known to have built ~n 
or,•n t'or C".:>r ist Cllurch, tne 1ead1ni Episcopal Church in !.art-
ford, in 1800, and ma, n.vo built prior ~o tnot date . In 1803 
a.n ¥clv rt1se.ment b';J .. local &Usle m:-ehwnt, Cb.&rl!a Kather , Jr . , 
.11entlona an orian &.nd • piano •mt:u~aetur6d by the lf1.ien1ous 
Goor,o Catli n o~ the boat i~ported materlala and aold at the 
fkctory price • .,g In 1812 Catlin h<d a partner name Be con, 
~n.l to.ether they built •nother larger orcan tor Christ Cbu.reh • 
... otn!n• has been found conc~rn1n, either atter thlot. ;-r1od. . 
~tber pre• lBl2 cu11c1er •'7 be br1efl7 mentiontd . A =An 
named J en."le) a, b-n en,rr" ver ot Newburyport , hMd built himself 
a lor&e cha:nber orli.an •round 1780, and one or '11lli$lll Goo<iridge 'a 
first Jobs in the or,. an tiel<l. was r epairin& this inetr\llllent . 
Ooorco ·l'hitotiold Ad-o was •n &.ll&teur of .oJf1eld, IIUo~chu­
aet~a, wfto bu i lt a tow or.ana 1D ~is hoae . L1~e oruce , his 
c!liet ~laL'!! to ta:e in thia line was that 1\11 worl< ,. •• ""tche4 
over w1ta interest bJ a local youth--Lowell Mason , later to 
become the famed hymn-writer and oducotor . Tao dat~ at which 
·------------
9narttord Courant , April 12, 1803 . 
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A<1UI4 en&&ced in thia or.,;an-bu1lci111!; ~ctiv1t7 1s not exaet11 
~nown , but ic appear~ to b••• been around 1800. 
Otaers mode even briefer oppesr~cas on the 4tage of 
hiator, . Around 1800 Joel All~n, an engraver ot J.!1ddlet1eld, 
~onneotieut , 1s said to have mde a s:lSll or.an t~r the Congre-
.~tional Church ot ~4jletown . In Kor•1cn, VeDRon~, a MAD 
a&.xe<l l•ewton bu1lt a.n or an tor t::e Spiae~p J Church prior to 
17~8, wh1::n was descrl'loe-1 a a ra:her p~cr ot!"air b;r Pr&tt . 
.i..."'to ti.t1s eb'.rl., period , too , tv.lls .:assa Basset ot 1\hoJ:e Isl£nd., 
wrto built an ore;&n tor a d\urcn in Frovidonce betweon 1608 and 
1616, and to ..nom &••• the d1atinct1on of hav1n1 b oon the firat 
orco.n builder 1n hi s atate, which dist1not1on he., a..ve to 
ahMr• with ~iel !40mpaon, wLo ~aired a frovldeno• ori&n in 
1611, it it should be diocovereG at some later d•te t~t 
:no.,paon also built ao well aa repaired or ana . It if with 
theae lesser ~own toiler• that this occour.t ot the first 
perioa , 1745- 1612, comea to an end . 
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CHAPTER II 
f1ili l:.I\RLY l;I.NE'f-'>ENT":! CBI•TUHX \1812·1845) 
As has been S"!~n, the 1745·1812 period of' or t •n- bu1 ld1n& 
i n Kew Enzl and was -chart..ctor1zod by it s non-profea:.1onal or 
••~1-~rofessione l naturo . Not one of tho le•din figures was 
r eally an or&an builder by t nod.e, nor did any earn their 
l1 v1n& exclusively by this ma&na . There was not enough m~rket , 
for one thin, . Also, tho output consis<od almost entirely or 
s~ll inotrumonts , the largest ones • till coming rrom Engl and . 
Tho e~bario of 1612 ckangod all that, rmd forced oven Episcopal 
cnurehes to l ook to Americon builder s , as will pres ently be 
seen. New Eneland organ-building started out in the ~~d 
e1~teenth cent ury copying closel y oont~oraneous Enslish 
wrk . '!'he Revolut ion, f!nd the subsequent suspension of :nuch 
intercou1•se b&twe en t .o.e two nations fost ered the development 
or an indigenous t ypo ot small organ which, wh~lo its ~gliso 
parentage was st i ll more or l e s s recogni zable, was nonetAe l esa 
uni que t o these shores . 
after 1812 Boston's first truly profess~nal or&an-
bui lders came into their own . It is fortunat e for tne art that 
the men who mol ded the boston school in this peri od of growth 
were artis ts of high sens1t1v1ty end unique &enius . \Vhi le th e 
i rOuhdwork lo1d by tho. e who l ebored in the pioneer era 
cannot and must not be d iscredited, history has p l a ced ~illiam 
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lloroellus ...ocx:ric:1 in the position or rounder an~ -uidins 
.. 1 llt ot ore,;an- bu11 !....~ !~ f oa ton d.ur1nc tde r at o." -:he n1n~­
teenth century. ':'hoae 11ho came after hi:D, "'it.ny or •ho2 he 
trdned him. elf , onl; built on tr•e t'oundation he r.ed laid . 
V11ll1am Goodr1dse , as he na then known , ma., have visited 
Boa ton t.a earl; •s 17991 but &Ji,. arentlJ did no: aet tle there 
ptr~an t r:.tly u .c.11 180~ . he a.d, rro:o his coot c w1 : .. :::1.1 
Bruce in ~~s ho~e t~wn or To:pleton, ~ !ltt.e ru~1Eent•ry 
~r:.owled.e ot ~ne or&&n · He •lso A&d a •ell-developed aecaDi-
oMl skill and a knowlect&e of music gained bo~h from hbvin~ 
stua1ed t extbooks on tht theoretlcel aspect of the subject and 
from prt•ctlcal experience as direc tor of a a1n&1r.;- school . 
__ a: ce deflnleely bod in his mind the 1~ea of mo k!ng the 
::.anurr.crure ot ..u.lc 1 1 .atrUIIents hiE c&reer I r e; tr.e Era~ 
th.re is little doubt . ne had already •••nt e1 :nt mor.ths i n 
tJ:•e ttn:yloy of lle.r.ry i-r att 1n 1801, with whom he wae to continue 
¥ l i felong fr1enosh1p and correspondence . ln 1803 he c~e to 
~oeton per.nanently , ~1d eose mechanical work or an unknown 
noture for Benja=ln Dearb~rn , onu ~'ortl, •tter was e:plOJed 
b~ ;•ptsi= Jo&~U* ~1totrle, • pewte~er , •o r e,•ir 1 lerge 
c.r.&.s:ber or _an beloro&1fl4 to him . A !r1er .... !:.1~ ,u1 ::...: .. :-err"-~& 
Uf between tne older ~r. and Goodr1cl:l , 'F1ti: the t· ult tl",at 
th6 h• t•r w• s invited to come and live ot the .11therle home. 
"" ovon more l:r.portant result of this friendship wu thst 
tnls retired pewterer durins .hi• period tau ht his 30unc 
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friend the ~rt ot met~l•orki~. 
this i a • f~ct to which crest i mport•nce ~st b• att•ched. 
frlor to tne period aurin.,. which Goodrlcr. worked , the met::lod 
of castin& ~nd aolderi~ the tin end 1 .. ~ ~llo; c•lle4 •co~on 
:netal" , or •hich organ pipet lire made , ·••• u:.kno·on to the selt-
t .. u.;;ht Now En4:lf.nd or,an-builders . Conoecuently, those ell'All 
oro&ns •:-tc.r. l'ratt, Le-avitt, 1nd ot.hera made cons1wte4 l•rgel)' 
of wooden pi~ea . Any .t~l pipes 1n the~ were either tho•e o~ 
ShOl"t - lenct.t a tope such t a Twelfths end F1ft ·enth.s , or the 
treblee ot atops of lonc•r footage . The reaaon for this wss 
tnn U:e ot:l) "' tal tilen •v ilable from •h1eh ~1pu coal be 
~de Tna tt.e len--sllo1 st.eetin& used to line toa-~heate wh1en 
caJu froru Encl~nd to protect the tea !'rom b1J.no; ruined by 
mo i st ure dur!n& the l one ocean VOJ&I• · This m tal waa ot a 
co~pos1t1on •1a1ltr :o p1i,e ze.tal , £ru ••doe .oo~ pipea , tne 
or.l., t;n>uble belnc t:hkt it n.-vcr ca e in ~on., ,.re&.t l~n,th, 
II henco it ~ uae only in 8IlOrt length atopa and trec l ea . Albo , 
1t was herd to con.e b;,•, and .so used aparingl;, . Goo:..rlch 1 .s 
~e•rnin• ot tLe ~r= o~ ~ ·t•l ·e~stinc ~• the ~l~i necea~&rj 
oetore lar.er or~~ns ~n~ tull-cc~pAII 8 ' ~etel ra~a o! pipes 
coul~ be ~•do b, nst1ve ~1lder• . 
n.rou.n;. th. c sa.::l.e till.:.e h becEl!le .!Onr.ected with C~>ptaln 
"£1therle, he lso :&de anotiler fortunete trle:ld:.hlp '·ltb 
Francis ~.let, kn exp~trl~t• ?ren;J~•n Gna one ot th~ leadin& 
mua1c1ana or bO•ton at t~e time . WAllet was then ~.e only 
... ~ -
¥traon in bos~on ckp&bl• ot bL~lnc or••n• or p1anoa , •~ aoo~ 
b~~t.Q ~ooJ.r!ei:. 1fOrJl1oe: tr1tn hia ln this are11 allo , &1v1ne :he 
l~ tor still ~~Other OpfOrtunlty to &&in exp•r1ence ~nd ~kill 
~n his chosen fiela . 
In July of 1804 Goodrich tool< an i c:pot•tant atop i n enter-
in& a ~artneral>ip dth 6enJadn Crehore of •. uton. Ci!er.ore 
""' t}.e 1 ad.ing mua1cal lnrtrume::t. mLke:- ot Aia da;r . He tat.d 
=~de •cellos ~ bass viol• •• tarly as l7d~, ned beiUD KBAinz 
r.•rp•icnords in 1792, and pianos i n 1800 . ·'" 11 ntver ;mo.,., 
to bu ve built ton or.,..n , but pou1 b1] bec&uae he ht <I oeeouon-
Ml1, been aal<e<l to , ho decided that a par tner•h1p with some-
one ~ucc j$ Goodrich ~uld be advant~&eOU! . ~hue , on July 30 , 
1604 , t.a& two crattuen entered into ar. acre fee: .t "to C"'-rl'J 
~n ~he kak!nc or bulldin& or or~nised Forte ... ~1ar.oa , on t heir 
.oint •eeount, ar.d th at1d Cr~ore a&reea to fur: 1a~ oll nis 
o>loop , for sda buaineiS, ••t an Annwo.l Rent of Thirty .Dollars . •10 
'!'he contruct turthor aoes on to sta te th!lt Goc.~r1oh was to 
contl ne h imself to n"k1n' theoe "or,enisea Forto-l ilonos • (a 
e:>l!lbineti on p1s.no a:.c;;. or-.a.:. !or oo~ use br!.e!l, poflul•r A~t 
Ulia tl~e in £n:;lf.J''Id) •• well 's dlurc::: &.net cn.a=be..r or~ r.s, bue 
under no e!reu.sta~c~ to make ~1 pi anos or other 1cetru2ents . 
--- ------- --
lO•Articles of an A~roement" bet ween Crenore &nd Gooar ich 
(or1i1nal in Boston fub11u Librury ) 
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Crehore, on the other hand, &&rees not to arke any ora•ns of 
•n~ kind . 
'!'i11~ r r n~r~l1p with Creho:-e .... ..not her fortur.~t• ... te~ 
ln Goodric; •a pro~oss, as 1= prov1de4 tt e JOUn& an~ c•p1tal-
les. cl'aftaii!Ain with " .-ell-equi pped and o1ze.ble shop in •h1ch 
to work . It also provided an op;ortunHy for 7/1ll1e01 1 o youncer 
trother Ebtnezer, r-ho aharod his 1nter.~t~ ~~~ t~lerta, to 
co:e to boaton 1n tr.e ewploy ot t~ conetrn . no~ev~r. tho 
&t,.reeu:ent b~tween Crehore ond ..roodrich , o~·1g1n&ll, drawn up to 
lest for five ,esrs, d1a olved. for unknown reosons in Nove:>ber 
of the. ac..me ,ear • .ion tCe!es:; , we 1101.1.at croc.1e wn•t wor..: he 
anJ r;1s broth~r ~i~ht ruva done under tio1a veteral lnst~ent­
u.o.ker a a further experience r..r,a. learn1n&· There htis not .; et 
CO%e to l1cnt, however, any rocord of an; oraQn or ~or&•nised 
.·orte- P1ano" ever - v1na bue. •de by the~ in Crebore' a shop . 
nfter leav1TI.& Crehore, t.."le Goodrtor br-others M.iJ]-&rently 
felt the t1me was ripe to teat their talents •nd trainin", end 
~ired a ~ll shop ne•r =azbr1d~e •~1 Cha~er streota in 
~aton's weaL end . Detore the er.d ot 1804, :.ney had pro· ... ueed 
t•o s.atall 1nstr\.Uilenta 1r• tn1a anop• .. .Q ohau.ber organ, and e.n 
"organised pi¥ no torte" tor a 1.1r . Minot . 
In 1805 an exe~ller.t o~yortun1tJ .. ro e for tr,e two :-.. ~o:;:hJte 
or ._n- bu11 era tn!'Ouc)l tl:e tooci of!1Gea ot .rt1ll1a.ca ... 0< r.!.cn r s 
friend, l'Tancia "-&llet . llallet , while •t the tir.l6 tl:w orge.n h t 
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ot & l"rotestUlt ehurcb, na a Roman Catholic &nd a PrfnCtr.l!i&n , 
anQ ~ iOOd friend ot h1a co•p~tr1ot , Bishop =ceverus, the 
tiret Crtnolic Bisnov of Booton. The !ira C•tholie church 
in Boeton, which lrtor beecme whet is now HolJ Crose Cothedral , 
hrd been l>uilt in 180:1 , l<llli l!iahop Chcverus .. .,.to<! it to have 
•n or.~ . ~robabl, his tirat tnou;ht woul<l have be•n to send 
a~rotd tor tne instrument , but he first oons~lte4 ~all~t , ~Dd 
ltt.rnorJ. !!"'0:. Aill:. tt:.& t the 1natruaen~ he d !1r64 coulti bt: :zade 
locoll,, thouan he was CfUt1onod that tne bU1l<ler btoli little 
experience, and th"t lo!ollet ceuld not vouch for ho1• well it 
would turn out . It 1a in oc,or<lanee with the repuotion tha t 
~ianop Cheverus later built tor bia libera l-~1n<1ednoso ond 
f•r-a1ebtodneaa thot on havln& mot Goodrich •r.d tal~ed with 
r.L:a, ne .cired ~ to build. the or an . 
Tl: • l'1ll1~• Goodrich , aided b:1 hi. brother , be•·•n , in 
1805, to build his f1rot ohureh or•an · It was not t1n1shed 
until 1B06, thou.)> 1t probably "'•·• not a lo.rae one . It served. 
the younc anli grow1nc eoncrec• tion until 1822. ~p~arently 
th~J were (Uite stt1~t1ed w1tf tne 70ur. builder'• first 
e .. uro..'l ora.an , ~or 1n that ... e.ar he n.s •&lin tr.t•e•J to bU1l<i 
tAe: • larcer one . r~rortunat•ly , ~o deta1la or :he 1805 
1n5trument are now known . 
Goo~r1co 1 s n~me , ~~parentlJ , wee becm,1nt kno~n in the 
oity, l'o r shortly attcr t1n1 ·hing the <>r{ o.n tor the CFtholic 
ChurCh, he ·~• c•-led to re~oir the Eogl1 h or,an in the 
I 
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!!rattle Street Church , ana """in& the nut ,ear r• p ire:i :he 
one in Kin •a Chapel and oet up a new En1lieh or1•n in the 
~~1acope: Chur¢b of Forta .outh , ~e• Ea=pahlre . H~re ac61n , 
these hfppenina,s lni&ht bo conaidered ss f'ortunr.te occurrences, 
for tno, brou;;bt Goodrich in contect with so~ and roirly up-
to-d~te ex•.mples o: En&liah or ;,.n- buil<llna •n. doubtless .ave 
n~ new ~ooc tor tAou ht . In th1a Jear, 1807, he built only 
.... n n·" ort•n, !"or tbe Con r~"' lt1o .. , 1 Churc11 in ;aabr1:.c~;ort 
(now tl e Cenera: ~tuare 4t.rek of C~C~brid.ee), tn;;S. it waa not a 
'ucceeatul venture , tor1 to avo14 havine to obacure ~ wincow, 
he had to divide the organ in two part• , one on ~ach side of 
the winaow. The problema proaented by this aitu,tion were 
a ... tarantl;· ~oo auch 1or even one ot C-oo~!c.-.'s t•l.:nt.t to eope 
witb at the time , anc1 the or, fn w&.s eons1C1ered interior even 
01 ita bullaer, wno fortur~tely had tte o~~ort~lty to replace 
it w1th a better one in 1828. 
It the ~ear 1807 was not C!ist i nauished b) "n notable work 
!rom GOOd.r1ct, • ~ .shop, 1 t waa a 1ear ot 1 ... portanee tor another 
retoon, !or it was 1n that 1 eor (or pos,ibl~ ver) late in 1805) 
th*t aoo~ricn bec8%e aCGUiinted with ~ )~liD cabinet~a•er whO 
l>od Jun compleud l>la l'~rent1 c $itlp wltla Kliaho L rned o~ 
E.oaton . He tid i.Jnported. • Uatne i.nd otl:er toola trom ae,land , 
ir.tendinl to set up snop tor hiaeelt , but had been prevented 
from doini so ~r.ediately by illness . rossiblJ beo~uao he 
needea funQa he sold th• new lathe, and u cl11·nce would have 
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1t, the buyer., a William -OOarioh . ~e cab1cet~·~er 1 ~A:e 
""" ':ho""'s .<ppleton, ar~ durin Ilia entorcod icllenosa while 
recover!'•& troa bia lllno10, he otten ;risited. tha an• p or his 
new-round friend, Goodrich . un recoverinc hi e health , he 
went to work tor Goodrich, !orcinc as a reault a lifelo~c 
friendship with the Goodrich !ocily, e tan&ible result of 
wnich ·••• nis subsecuent ""'rri"&• to ll11;.1&& 1 1 olster Eeulah. 
Appleton, already a skilled cabinetmaker, r'p1cly learcec 
t.'lt or~n-bu1lder 1 s trade !l"'m Good r ich , \'11th wnor. he worked 
until 1811 . Durina thia period Goodrich becen to prosper. 
lie reJ>f.ired the Johnston orcan in Cbrlat Church i n 1808 and 
tt.O £II 11.; Or&&z: 1n Trinity Church in 1809 . In this ,enr he 
•lao ;OVed his onop C·o· c~ ~ride& Street to ~•trset flac&, 
near ttte sit.e ot the preae .. t Gour: E:O'.lse . ln 1 10 he con-
tr,ctec1 to build an or,an tor t.r.e r~ou.!l Jr . ::haM1n&' s cb1.4rcn 
on £ederal St reet , the predeceeaor ot the preaent nrlin&ton 
~treot Cr.urch. rhi s waa finished i n 1811 . 
Tbe year 1811 brin&a ua to a curious and aomewh• t kbortive 
om•pter in Goodrich 1 a care.r . Sllort1y before teat tl.me 
Jobann .Oaehel, now onietlJ remeltbered u tbo !r!ond ot Seet-
Aav•n and :,ne inventor ot t.c.e aetrono~e , invented • >Od.irl~ 
oarre l or•an ERich he eel ed the Fanhar~onicon. ~hie etan1-
c•l band •consisted ot flutes , trumpets , dru&3 , cJmb~la , 
triancle• £nd atr1nca struck by b~era, c1ar1neta , v1o11na , 
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a.n~ violtneellos . The ml!chl.n1es we 1FOrked b,y wet ;.nts acetnc 
on C)'l1nders. •ll 7Aia sort or u.in& ..as quite popular in thia 
..,eriod. . llaelzel nl.mselt t;&cl •cle an earlier, simpler version, 
•n~ w • probobly the oricinator ot tr.e i clea , thoueh si mple 
barrel oreana h&d b<en in uae before this time . The mAchine 
ma, h6Lve been a cur1os1t,, but it i a record.od. tha..t p~ople 
tloo4ed to ne~r ~is •na similar constructiono, both on tte 
continent a:.J. 1n il.&er1ca •nd En&h nd , a.nd. no leae: a per!.Onf.ge 
th~ ~oothoven took an interest . Aa a matter o. t*ct , ~eet-
hoven origin.ll y wrote hi s •oattle s,~yhony• ror pertoreance 
on the Panharmonicon, thougn he lat~r r escored it tor 8Jmphony 
oronoatr1 . bowever , thi s part i cular compos t1on 1e today 
re,ar4oJ as one ot BeethovL~'a worst , an i ther• 1 ev1oer.ce 
t..._t ..,eotf'.oven hi.uelt con11dered it sozewh•t or • !oke . At 
any rate , tu coll'.blnatlon ot: a 3attle S)'ll~honJ ant1 tl.e ur.-
h~t.~or:1con was doubtlea: an attractive one, Ra "be ttle pieces" 
were ln the1 r heyday in the late eighteenth ar.cl &arl)' nine-
teanell century- - en ouch to bo listed uncler ~ aep•r• to hend1lli 
in the ct. taloi, of the Franklin l:.usicEl ·,\"a.rehouae, t.oyton ' s 
!e&din& ausic store ot tne pe riod . 
How Jl;Lelzel t.nd GooJrlc."l first ca .. e 1nto ..:ont•ct wi~.h 
eac.1 other 1s unknown, but i n 1811 t~e Panhkr~on1con w~s sent 
llH . Earle Johnson, l·;lls1o•·l Interlw:!,es 1n Bo§to!!, 
(~ew <ork; Columbi a Un1vereity Fresa, l g43), p . ~73 
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to ~erica ~or eXbibition, and Goodrich woo eaployed to set it 
u~ •nd operate it. Doubtleaa ita com~lexit) &nd cleverness 
appealed to Goodrich '• etron& meGban1cEl bent, ~v1dent a1nce 
bOjhood. On its arrivbl in Boaton, ln l8ll, the Panhsnnon1con 
woo set up in the txcha~e Coffee Eouse , but it i o reco~ed 
tb.at le. exhibition did not ..,.t wteb J::Uc:h oucceu. bonlltite-
leoa, it ••• taken down in September ot 1811 and r~mo•ed to 
otn<r cities tor exaibition, Goodrich &~in& with it . Apparent-
ly tne -*Chine did not aeet with auch bett•r rec•rtion in other 
pl•oea than it did in Boston. Goodrich die not return ur.til 
June o! 1812, by which time ~ael~el wua indebted to him tor 
~600 . 00 in oxpenoea, 'Ob1ch Goodrich never succeeded in col -
lectin&. 
Evidently , d<spite ita poor initial rece~t~on, ~• ,ac-
horaonioon and similar inot~nta did ~1n in po~ularity . 
Another exhibition of the machine i s recorded in ~~7 o! 1817, 
possibl, the same one, thou&ft Sonr.eek asserts that utter its 
1811 a~poarances it was packed away and that it bad sufteree 
trca various naltuntiona. Perhaps Goodrich lcept it ond ia-
"roved. lt. .nt an;; rate, the 1817 concerts aee::c to )'.ave tared 
better., a::d &.t the en! ot the:t it was a::nounc&d tl:•t the •r6.n-
Aar::on1con will be p.cked up ond there 1s no prcbob1l1ty it; 
w1ll ever be exhibited "~•in tn 3oston. •12 If thle .,.... 4ael -
~2Columb1an centinel (Booton), Way 3, 1817 . 
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tel ' ' own :..nst:u:.so.t, lh1ch lwJ. b"en usej in 1811, then lt 
•vi"e¥r• t.o ht~.ve been eent bt~cic to !UJ'ope, &::J! is IU!' .POSed ult1-
&atelJ to have been aolc1 to ,. f'•r1aian nobl~1:1~n . A !.taelzel 
1-'anhurmonicon 1.·as su~poaed to ta. ve been on JlRplay in a museum 
ln Stutt&br t , Germany, pri or to tho second ;'forld War . Ho.,ever , 
ra tbtt olty was beavll, oomoed or the olllea , 1t 1s not known 
at thls writ~ whether tlD.e ""''ewn alXl 1ts oontonto •urv1v$d. 
Oooc:.r1:il waa not throu'*' w1t.o1 tne ftnh-.r&~n1con, however. 
~ .r. ~hV~ae , proprietor ot a ~86Um housed in BoJlaton Hall , 
aM prooaol$ one of tboae 1nati'WI>Ont&l in arr• na;inc the exr.J. -
oitlon ot tho ori&1nal Panb&raon1con, had o•oo~e ao 1nteroa ted 
1n 1t Wben it waa 1n Bo)lltOn Hall that he hod OeiUQ an attempt 
to bull. one 11~• 1t . Ao he probabl7 only wor~ed on 1t in bla 
tin1ahed it . In l!arch ot 182~ :>oodr1o." •"• e:.:r-loyed to co:~~­
ploto the in•tru.110nt , and on the eve:linc of l.l"1 28, 1823, Q 
aeries or exh1b1t1ono ·•a• a,.atn announced "t t"e Exchance 
Coffee House , tebturinc the new amer1can- mQde Panh~rmon1con . 
No credit &o the buildera 1a &ivec on the concert pro r¥~, 
thouJVl lc is re:"erre.l "o a tr e 1nvent1or. ot •kii.4zol• \ 51c) , 13 
rhe eXJt!Oitions a..,.,. rentl, 16-atod well into the next 7ee.r 1 con-
au..lnf c:u;h or Jo¥,.r1cn t • time , &3 he SJ'-p'-rentl, again W(..s the 
- ------------
l3·rtt1s progr am, 1• CQpJ or l'lh1ch exhte 1n tho Boston Pub-
lic L1br~r; , cons i s t ed lnrselr ot tranocr1pt1ono trom orches-
tral works by Uozart, &tlooelt , etc . 
• 
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ex.clbltor . A;:£.1n, aa wita tbe first P&...n:!.k:-:onlcon, t.ne enter-
;:.r1ae did not prove flntt.ncla.lly frui"C~ul to Goodrio.D, 6i.od ti.lti.in 
he woo not fully eompensatea by his employer• tor hio work . 
In this """'" perioa, other similar instrum nta are re-
corded, waich deserve briet mention . One was tbo Apollino, 
a.Je in 1820 b;; a verj obscure Soaton or~an-bullder mmed JoO 
Hl.ayton. It -.as eXribited •t t.Ae ColU>Ibian ooe\IJI a d wu 
eaid to have been an 1aposir~ lookinc contraption. Ju<11~nc 
troa ita n~e, it migat nave b~en inspired by the KJ>Ollonicon, 
another ~lorified barrel or1on, built a few yoora previously 
by the English firtn of r'li&llt and Robson, but not lcnown to hove 
ov r been exhibited outoiae ot En1l~d . Still onotnor ~•ieal 
~eltine na the An:lroiaoa, shown 1n 1821 at &o, laton H~l ... "nd 
in 1822 a t EL~ibi~lon Hall in &o :on, by a kr . hadaoek , about 
lllloa notlt1n 1a known. lias Ito the build~r, or me rel1 the 
owner or exhibitor? This macltino is said to h>vo boon heara 
by 16,000 persona, and muot, at any rate, have boon a most 
entert&ining device, ae it ia describea as consisting ot "seven 
t laures , b! lar•• '' lite, capable ot p~rror~lnr ~olos , or-
their respective lnatr~nta, duets , trios, •n~ when united 
forll tae d!t!'erent p~rta ot an orc.nastra. . •14 rt >fas ret er-red 
tO •• the ~nvention Of 9 lOCil e1&1zen . lt lA Of interest th~t 
--------. --
U Tl>e Euterpeiad ( l:loeton), June 8 , 1822 . 
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a muaico1 ~chine or ~ ver, aiailer description waa briefly 
on e.IUllbi< &t the l.uaeua o! Scienoe durir4 the lUlU' r or 1961:. 
Tn1a was supposed to h~ve b~en ot guropean or1&1n, however . 
During his tour in 1811-12 with the first ~· nharmonieon, 
oillltm Goo~rich left h!o ShOp oDd <ools ln the hands Of 
7A~ a Appleton . ~en ao returned, he f ound tbAt u buaineas 
con:.•ct1on l:a.od b&on at4e b., a1.:a with 5tr . Oa'bco~.c •nc •easrs . 
uajtl , ur~er tae name ot n&Jta , Baoeoc~, «Appleton, tor the 
purpose or :aklni =us i c•l instruments for the ?ran<l1D ~sical 
Warehouse (ao called becuuae it was located oppo•ito Old South 
Church on tho s i te of ~enJam!n Franklin ' s birthplace) on Milk 
~treet . Thia waa in ita d&J t he l ar &eat fi~ in the ar~, ~nd 
pOs•iOl, ol: New En&land , de•linc exclueivel; in the eale of 
wua1c ~nd =uslcel 1natr~tnta . At the ttze or Goodr!eo•s re-
:.urn, a church or ·.n a~ aeveral chu.ber or,ta.na wore already 
i n tho process or bein& built , and Goodrich attended to the 
voicing and finish in& ot thou i nst rUJ:Ienta . lillile there , ne 
alao made a ch~ber organ tor ~r . S. BeMn ot boaton . 
There exists in tne ~on•re,Qt!on~l Cn~rcb or ~ail.ipaton , 
-.eaachusetts , an exqu1a1te earlJ cr.t::ber or,a..n ot tour atopa , 
on tne nkmebo~rd ot wb1oA 1 P'1ntod in elaborate ta•n!on , 
"Goo4r1c.b eX _,.ppleton , uO . 6 MiLe Street , boaton . " It •"'-s not 
orl.inal t o this church , hkving boon eccuirea in tho 1850'• · 
That it wae not or1&i nally ln Phll l i p•ton 1a -ttooted to bJ 
the tact tna t tho bac~ ot tho case •••~• to n•ve been uaod •• 
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part or tne ahlpping crate when it was moved at some tilll.e , ana. 
is edaressed "Organ for Lee « Bassett , Templeton Depot . " t here 
is no Templeton Depot now, but it used to be a stop on the 
?itchburs Railroad, and i n the 1850 1 s there we !I a ceneral store 
there known b.S Lee « tsQssett • a . Ac cordin& to loca l historiruu, 
this store was not there prior to the 1630 ' s, so the orian 
could not have been shipped there in 1812, the year i n which 
it was obviously built . It is too emall to have been the 
church orsvn wh i ch was built in the Hayts and oabcoek shop , 
but may have been one of the chamber or6ans built there , or , 
quite likely, due to its el•borate cabinetry and size , ijr . 
$ . Bean ' s chamber or&an. It was d~a~ed mbny ye6rs aco by 
vandals , and e ven earlier a ltered in appearance by a elumsy 
attempt to fi t i t with a 8wellbox. It was long thousnt to be 
a tot~l loss both h1stor1e~lly and mus1eall} , but dur1 ns the 
fall ot 1960 , as a labor ot l ove by some o~ tne church m~mbers 
und a local orsan technician , Mr . Allen ~ast1ngs of Athol , 
i t was restored to its or i gi nal appearanc e and good playing 
condition once ~ore . 
This above -mentioned chDmber organ is i mportant becaus e 
it is the oldeat extant and playing example of the work o f 
either Goodrich or Appleton , end, Wfi1le smell , e lves us an 
accura te i dea ot the voic1ni ~nd constructin& ot the period . 
It spe aks on V6l""J low wind pressure , and 1t .:s tone 1 .s gentle, 
unforced, yet bri~t &nd full of harmon1e de ve lopment . The 
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only alterations ca~- at th~ t1ae or reator&tior., o~er than 
tne n~ceSakrJ ~epelr or plpeeJ were the r~oval ot the swell 
aAil<1ea kna. reconstruction ot the tront doors sa tho., or1&1oall}• 
were, •• well •• tbe inatrllrtion of a tmall electric blower , 
thOU&h the orig1n~l blow1nc mochon1sm, ope rated by tne player's 
foot, can still be uaed if doairecl . 
In 1813 •1111~ Gooaricn ••1n too~ a saop tor n1mse•f, 
t. 1a tiae near tne old State ~cuao, and ~o::encecl bu11cl1n& s 
c!ha.Jtber orcan tor a:.. local 11\l 1cia!:. m::z:.e::. ....r . uart . In the 
r •l1ow1n. ,ear he •orc~n1aea• • pianoforte tor a ,ont1eman in 
tho tleot Ind ies. In June of 1815, business app~ront1y being 
not too cood , Goodrich MClin cave up his o~ ahop end went to 
• r~ l"OI" ~.to..,~ts, Babeoclc & Aps.leton . Eiowevt:r, 1n Vctober ot 
ldl& , th.la P::.a~e:ent ta1ltd, ~n.i a ne• cocpan; ns t'or=ed bJ 
JOAn kacKay under the nazo or ~acKoy & Company . Into this 
co..uv"n.r William Goodrich CFme as a full partner , ana. was 
J .• robably the real manaaer of it, since 1/.acl\ay h1;nself was not 
Q musician or mueic~l instrument maker , but ¥ pro~inent and 
wealthy sili p owner alXl well-known patron o!' tr1e art a . r'n.i s 
coapany 1oetecl t1•e )e&ra , between 1815 &nd 18~, anu it was 
Quril'\g tr~eae ..;e&.r3 t.;.at ..;ooa.r1ch at lia t found a atal:lle outlet 
tor hia •~tur1~ talenta . JUring tb1: peri od h built twelve 
cnu~eh Or&ana and eix ch.mber oreana . Theae lutter were all 
aold to unknown parties 1n the Southern atcteo , one! several 
or t.1e church organs deo went to the •outh. Ur.doubtably John 
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WacK"y '• travel$ and sh1pp1no; c ontscts li!Ust hs ve been respons1• 
ble for these contracts , for the rest of Goodrich's output 
after he left .~acKay was confined to New England . 
Not only did .ilnol\ay supply Goodrich with 1'1 nMclal 
secub1ty and plenty or contracts , he e lso gave him his first 
Opportunity eo build so:ne larger ors ans . One of these was s. 
three-munual or.an known only to have gone to $ church , poss1-
oly an Episcopal or Presbyterian one 1 in '·ew Orlocns . Not 
even the exact date of' i t s building i s kno"n , nor v1hat may 
have become of it . However, he built another thre e-~snual 
or,an f or s.nother southern city ot which more is known, 400. 
•r.1ch played an accid&ntal but important part in t.'le hiStory 
of music in Amerioe . Tll1s ors'n wao built in 1820 and 1621 
for the Independent Presbyterian Cnurch of Savannah, Georgia . 
The or~a nist or this ch ur~h w"" an exp&tr1ate New En&l nnder 
fro= Uedtield , •assachuaetts , who hBd oome to seeK his fortune 
there , and Ais name was Lowell Mason . Goodrich went person-
ally to Savunnah to install tno organ, ~nd there met the 
youna Mason, who was despondent over htving failed to find u 
pub-isher in Philadelphia or Boston for a new collection of 
ruusie he had compil ed . Goodrich urged Mason to return to 
bOston with h1m , which ho did , end or. trrival 3o~dr1ch ar-
ranged for him to submit the collection to Dr . George K. Jack-
son, Ori"nist of the handel & rt•ydn SocietT. Jackson i~edi­
ately took o fanCT to it and had it published in 1822 under 
the name or The Boston H&nd~l & Hny4n Socie~~~Collection 
= ~ 
ot ltua1c.. It wss an i nata.nt aucc.eaa, a.nc! ran throu n nu:eroua 
e4.1.t1ona . :.ArOt=.p it, Jl&.1on 1 a nt.me ns made acc1 his cttreer fiS 
a =ua1c educator begun . h~ w a aaked to become ~ale directo r 
ot the >~andel « H•ydn ;,ooietJ , which poeition he ret•ined for 
live years . Goodrich's or&an eer11ed tne ~avannah ehurc.'l 'dntil 
l8d7, wnen it wu either rebuilt or replace' by "-oor&e :!utch incs 
or boston. ·t""li"' yeua lf.ter tnls tucous ol,;a. cnurcb , or wh1c!1 
.llfi..On bad been one of tbe Cou.n::lera , bu!"ne4 to tee cround, and 
~oth tlle Hutchin&a or 1-n ani all.,) record$ were loat . 
Other 1mportMnt or.~n• built by Ooodrich while in the 
lo!aoK•J tirm went to lar~e ohurcnes in m•Jor ~ew linjlllnd cities, 
such ~ tn ~econd Cburc: 1n Portland, ~nine , ~irat Onlterlan 
C::u.;.r.ch ln Providence, Rkode Ials.nd., End tl e t:nitar!e.n ~urch 
ot ~rleatown, ~aaada• aetta . In 1817 ~e aleo bu1l~ an or.an 
ot seven stops an11 no pedal tor t.ce handel 'c Haydn .;)oclot y of' 
eoaton, ..nich used t 11e instrument in its l:loyloton Kall con-
certs until the purch.,ae ot a large three -manual Appleton in 
18:52. After this it 'orvea v•r1ou8 cln•rcneo, endinc up in the 
Unitarian ChureD or Uxbridce , ~•••Ch~etta , where i< w a in 
use until toe ::1d- 18:<o•a . At tnis tLRe k ne" or,•n • in-
at alled at the tror:t o: t.t.e cbw·cll. b7 :ioo;c « Halt ir.&s ( tt.e 
old orian wr3 ac the back) rnd tor unknown reaaon• tc Jood-
rioll ,. .. partly dismantled . The console, Qction, and all the 
pipes .> ave those i n the o aae and a t'ew larae wooden basses, 
ht•ve dieMppeared, tAou&h the ches t wee rouno. among aome debri• 
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in tna •ttic, .~ fro~ this a stopliat waa ablt to be Ge~ucea . 
tn.ia a.topli~t au..:, eerts.in:y be eons! tiered a t)·p1cal of :t..e 
yeriod (and in~eed for ca~ years after) , and is oos1c•1ly 
the •a&e ae Johnston 's one-:anual a1ec1t1ottlon ot over Q Aalt 
century prev~us , save for the addition ot the Lulciana atop , 
otandtrd in M11 subsequent oriano . It ••1oaro tnot this organ 
was moved to the Uxbrid&e OJ Goo~r1cb 1 a eucceasora , ~tevene & 
Gayetty , in 183~ . 
After various diU1eulties, tile MacKay t1rm f 1n .. lly J is-
oo.ved in 1820. Goodrich r82&1ned in the bui1dlne durine the 
.. ear or 18~1, build in& there a new or•n tor Cbriat :-n.urch, to 
~o beb1n.a. ta.e case ot the old Johneton 1nttrum~nt 'llt:tcr., due 
to a combination ot -.e , ne-lect, aDS t.~e d.&maie it received 
<!urilljl the Revol11tion, had roached a point whero it cou1~ no 
lonaer be repaired . The Joodrich 1natruaent re:a1ned until 
1864 , when a soeon~-h6nd organ ot lareer size was procured 
~nd &lao placed behi nd t~• old ceae, t wo extr• flats being 
added to ncoomod•te it. 
1ne diasolution of MacKay and Co=P&nY separated ~11lia: 
Jovd.rich t.rf.! .hou.s "'ppleton, Go 1>7 thia ti11e telt r-ead:,- to 
otril<e out on his own. llbene:er '-<>odr1cll h d dread; begun 
wor~1~ 1ndo~ondently ~s earlJ ,. 1807 in • aGop on C~br1die 
~treet , wh ere he haj built two c~ber or ana . !n 1808 or 
1809 De :ovoc. across t:.~.e ·:::::narloa to Ca.mbrid.aerort into a .sl::.op 
t1tted up for 111m o, " ilr . c'lak· Setw.en that time ~nd 1810 
• 
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llo bui!t aovon e;;.a:aber or 1.no . In lc3ll loe •. ovod buel< to Boston, 
occupy-in"' several aitterent locct1ons 1 .. t;r.,o down~~~ area, 
~r.d re~~~n1ne a~ a shop 1n Wwter Stroot until ~bout 1Bl9. His 
wor~ seemed t o consist laraolJ o! chamber organa, ana Ae buil t 
~ver twentj lar&e enou~h to Aave e reed atop 1 thou~h most of 
uis enamber oraans were quite mall , often hkvlr~ s te• ~s 
two r .. nice .. o:>everal ot tr•••• very ~all inatrumenta at1ll exist, 
otte:~ in tLe ~o1ea O• the ~escendents ot th~ or1a1n~l owners . 
~ne •~ reeentli ,1ven to tfte Weet1~ Souse 1~ ~turbri~e 
Villa&• by Dr . i\lelv1ll Jmith, or&anist of r'1rat Ch·"reh in Bos-
ton . It hes boon thorou.Oly reatored •nct hao boon used in 
conce rt •·1th an instrumcntd checber &roup . heae 01'6&ns are 
~anjaome pieces of fUrniture, the cabinetwor~ br.1 har~ware 
taatetul '-nd well made, a:-.;1 soae aee:= des1cned to res6;.;;ble a 
~11 s1deboard or cu~board, toe k&JOOard fo141r.i into ~e 
C¥10 w •• en no~ in u se an l disguised as s drawer with br•sa han-
uloa . Tho knee panel, 11kewlae , 1a :ade to roaexble two eup-
bo~rd doors, though it 1a t ctually one piece .nd not on hingeo . 
.o.ccor.11r • .; to a notice in the Colud>ifln Continol tor J.:ay 
31, 1815, "rPle~on re.,.inod tor a mile L. businoaa .~th :ru.rlea 
Ha,t ¥tter 3lno Hoyt ond ~lphaouo 8abcoc~ lett the ~11& Jtreet 
tirm . In too sa~e notice, 6 lar ~e c~r or~•n, po~aibly 
made While Goo~ricb waa at1ll with the tirm, waa kdvercised 
ae beini' for sale , and orders tor cnurch or,ans were soliciteQ . 
Appleton w~s still at tbe ·r1Ullcl1n ~sical W"rohouao in 1817, 
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wnen they odvertieed tor a&le •eeveral ele,ant church and 
cha;ber on-·ens o= sup• rlor tonoa and ct:.el1ty, fro:n one to 
twent, - t1ve aundred dollors . •l~ In tae 8oaton directories, 
~ppleton io l i sted • a a "cusicol instrument maker" with ~ilk 
~treat kl aia bus1neso kddress tnou;n 1819, and i n 1820 1a 
listed oo on orian builder. 1be ~iL< Street firm is known to 
have dia1olved for .ood during the letter part o~ tna..t .. t'Ar . 
At thio time ~lso A~ploton took ~ shop in Hawley ~lacu, and 
teean to build hi& firat or.an ¥&an lnd~;traent b~1lder . !t 
Wt.! tOl" ta~ E1rst cm~C) 1n RoXb\lr) , an.. •• f'*n1e.iled •r..d 1n-
at~lled in tne autumn of 1821 . In 1850 a new or0an b' •n 
unknown builder replaced it , beln& in turr rfrl~c~d bJ a tr~ee­
E&r.ual &OOk & riaat1~a 1n 1683 , Wb1ea 90saeaees ~o caae or 
ctner parte troc an~ earlier or&&n · 
rn•t • elooe connection at~ll ex.isted b•tweon Apf.lflton 
&;.c. tll.e two "<>Odrieh bi'Othera 1a evidenced b7 the f6et tllat of 
tne first four orb~ne the for~ r built , three were voice~ ~nd 
finished b, Eben Goodrich, 6hd one by W1lliiiJO Oocdrioh. Un-
doubtably these ~en •ere turtt•r aJvanced 1n t~e to~•l facet 
cr :ne1r <rt ~t tble period tL&n Appleton, thouJO tbO l atter 
was probably better trained in cabinetr y than they . T·uee 
:hese earliest tr.s ~•ents ot ftp~leton'a, built !or tOe .ox-
bu.Dy c"urch, t.ne :irat C.Durcb, 1n 1-ortl(..Dd., Second C"nure.. 1n 
--------
lbcolumbi&n Centinel \Boston), Janu r, l, 1617. 
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aented tae best work ClOne in !.ew En~lE-"::<1 up to ti.at tbe. 
1a unfortun,te tnat none Mre now known to exiat . 
~­
-· 
Apparentl, lt took • while before hpploton felt himself 
to be fully compet•nt 1n tho art ot vo1c1ni: , •nd boc~use he 
!'elt nee.:. or a~s11~ance in thla a.rea durine. t.be early Jeers or 
tnle point, alon• with on Eh&llah organ 'Ohich bad • eort,.ir. 
tt.mOur.t or 1ntlue:,ce on tbe toe ton build.ers ot the eta, . 
It should b e remeJUbered th•t b y thir time tl•e bOs ton 
t.~u1lcltra were very mucl". out or touch with ~nt.~i oraiJ· ~.:n.;lish 
work , sine e no orgo.n or an, e1a.nlt1cance had b~en io:perted 
rrom !n.t.lt.nd sin: e tbe be.S.nni,... ot t.h c e:r"ttury, ar..;.. suet~ ~ 
portat1on ~'~ ~oat ~ntlra!; ce~sed &!t~r tr.e tar ~~ lel?. . 
Thll coul d hardli bo called unfortunate at '· tl;.e hen suoh 
zen ~4 tne Uoodriches tr.4 Appleton were entort ni tDe fielc , and 
contributed to t he development of a uni~uely 1ndltenou• style 
of tonal deoig and oue orchltecturo at a fot'lllative ;erlod . 
• 'lowever , in 1822 Cld South Chu;reh 1n So1ton dec!"'ed co 
,.\orcL..ai.ae a three-unu•l ort._n trcm Thomas :t:lliot o! Lcndon. 
It ,roviaed the Dt1ll-~res,1on~ble Soston bu1ld~ra with their 
first look at ru1 up-to-elate Ehglleh or,;an 1n aorre t1mo . I to 
otoplht ., •• slmllc r to current "''e r lcen onGs , thou<:}l by com-
p•r1aon i ts ~well •nu cno1r d1v1o1ons wer e ~oro lacking 1n 
upp£rwork than cozparable ~me~ican ones were to b• tor ~ore L~~ -=-
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tAin " d.eeede to follow . 'nhat tctal intlueonce tn1a ori. . n h.a_d 
on the bos t on builder• connot now be oait:. . :"hie writer mined 
b) onl3 ~ f ew )e&ro tho opr-ortun1ty or oetu6.lly h•aring tnd 
playing tni s organ, Cor , wo1le it waa rebuild (and probably to 
some extent revo1cec1) by hook in 1859, 1t stood in the Ol d 
south cr.ureh until 1t waa abandoned in tho 1o90's, waa sold at 
that time to the Catholic Church in Lilford , ~·•••cnusetco , and 
atood i n the e.ller) of tnot cr.ur.,.. until l~t>S or lv5o, ..-non , 
oet r vetta.bly , 1:. .. .., OOJ:..Pletol.,- c!estro.,ol1. . !'Ao wrieer tii d 
not learn of t.c>is until 1 t wu too ll: to, and. did not know or 
t ho org£n 1 s existence in time to ever have seen it . It 1s, un-
tortun• tely , only one ot' aun,y outs tandin~ O"-rly or ~ ana tc have 
been deatroyed thDOu.oh !~ounce or laeJ< of eoncorn . 
Mile knowled. e ot -.~et tr.is organ aound.e4 :.1:.:e , &r.d. what 
1ntluor.ce i t :::~; have t.d in thb a r e& , 1. ncor loot , its 1"-
tluenoe i n other area a 1 ~ an eatabl1shec. ft ct. r1oturea };rove 
bo,ond c doubt that ite cue design had a decided and laet1n• 
effec t on Apple ton and hia euociatea . ,.he dooiiln ot t hia 
har.daoce r e .... mal:loianJ Q; •• wu first t al<en b, "ppleton ~nd 
rnorl<e<l an4 refined into t110 bu1e patterns, uaej tor l • r;er 
ancl SU.l!.er or.an.s . Tl\eae ~e,i..;n. were use4 f:lr abou~ .._ .:iee~d.e . 
:.)t Onl] b:; .;ppleton, but , in a 11111V....r to r:ta , ~. .-'!ooic , Steve:-.s , 
~~ol..lei, an;i Holbrook & Wo.re , ...nd atterwurds trana1nuted into 
tno stlll uni~ue deai~a ot the l840 1 a ancl lBSO ' a . Several 
oXL~plee ot ooth or the baaic styl es still exist , ancl on co~~~ri­
aon with tne original model , hich tencled to be aoJiewho.t 
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he&Yy snJ orniite, one cannot help but ree:.l1~e t~t •• ref"1ned 
into the chaste and aoarin; c•••• ot Appl~ton'a eorlJ work, 
t~e or1&1nal nas been oroatly improved upon . 
'l'he other re:rult or the 1mporht1on of the South Church 
or"l<n waa that it brouj.ht to thle ex>untry Henr,>· Corrie , r..n 
£nil1ftn or••n builder ano f1n1•ner . Corrie waa 1ent over by 
Zlllot to 1natall an~ f1n1ah the inat:-u.:or.t t.oe:; h•d bu1lt . 
~e never returned to h1o notivo oountry . After !i~1tt.1n& h1a 
~or·~ on tbe Soutn Church oraa:, he tbund a~l~7»ent "1tn l'hOJD&s 
Appleton , tor whom he ·•or~~oJ. •• • voicer . ottweon 1824 &nd 
1628 Appleton built fourteen Or&uno . Ot those , e1,ht were 
voiced by Corrie , and the remdnder by Jqpleton h1 ... elt' . Corrie 
alto revoiced an<! ro1aed. in p:itcll A;;.J..leton 1 s or.;111.r. in .StCO:ld 
Cllurol\ , whle.~ h~d oric inally been voiced bJ l:l>en :lood.rl.el\ . 
~ne curious i~e~ concorn1no Corrie haa been ~un~ by a 
reaearcher in records o·Nn~d. by Corrie ' s descendu.nt;a , aup,..os6dly 
<~•tin& £r01n thi s peri od: "At tJle ear nest solicit! tion of the 
vestry of Cl:r1st Church , !lew York City , Mr . Corrie w<.3 per-
eua~ed to bu1lc ttem ~n o~~n . He abandoned any idea o! re-
tl.<...rn1~ to ED6la.nd _, a.nc1 chen tne }iew Yor.l( o:-~-an wu. Cini<~~.hed, 
it ••t•~lished Lis reput•t1on •• an or6&n bullder . •l6 ~-
- -------
l 6E. Jt. . tlcCracken , "The Hlus1ve Corries _, " rne Trticker _, 
Vol . I , Number 2, l9o9 . 
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wc..:Ncken .!peeu.latea tnat thl1 n.s an or ~an built wh..lle .:Orr!. e 
••• •ordn., ~or nppleton, bUt 'lhile a OOIIit>'ete list of Ap~le­
ton ' a or~-ns up to 1833 baa been found , tr.is church 1• not on 
1t, nor 1s there are other evidence to support this ouppos1t1on . 
~ore 11~ely , if Corrie ev•r built any or6~ for Cnr1st ~nureh 
1n Ltet'f tork , it w&s •ttf!r he lett A pleton. 
~o;a!bly Co~rle tounj too zuc~ oo~ t1t1cn in ~oeton , ~or 
in lb~ ne moved to f~il&• elphi a and fou~ ed hi a own or ·an-
·Ulldln• shop. fhlladelphi" •~ this ';lao had almost no native 
orian-buildera, r ely i ns lkrt'Ol.f on the tlo w •ork blliil:ders for 
ita orsans , so Corrie doubtless 1l:<und a fertile tield for his 
wor~ . ne was succ~setul in his endeavor, ~nd w~e succeeded 
n h1a aeatb by his son , lllia= A. Corri e , i n ~artn rahip 
with 1>la •o~-in-law, John 11'r1i)tt . 'UlH&lll :or-1e, shortly 
after akin& OYer, :o1ned t.lie Cnion An..j in th 
Wt a wou.naed , and rose to the rank ~t Colonel . 
v1Vll .tt-r, 
~rter the wtt.r 
he returned to o!•aan bu1ld1na , but i s said not to htove oee.n 
too, ctive in it , h&v1na auttered f r om hie war woun~a eo some 
d.o -ro~ u. til h1a 4eath in the la•t Ci ecodo ot t ,. c ,,,tury. 
Thua , f r o"' :!n;lancl vi& Soston, cue one of ~illlodelpbi .. ' s llllijor 
r~etoent~ cen~ury oraan builders . 
~tter Corrie '.s de~o~arture trol!l Bos ton, ;.p,,leton se6llls t o 
""v• absorbed t he art or the voicer tnorou&.llJ enough to have 
proceeded on his own t ro"' 1628 on. Later Apple ton or>ans still 
1n tA1s t once prove th~t he learne~ well w~"t the "ocd.ricnes 
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an4 COrrie ~d to teaca hia in t.ts field . 
Tno period or the 18~'• w&o a truittul one tor tne Good-
ricnu • nci Appleton . l).tr1n& it botn created some or enoir 
moat outstanding work . Between tnem the1 built orgvns for al-
~odt all of ~ne major Boston ch~ches , ~1 ot them of taree 
~uu.ala, aa Yell &.s onea tor other New :S:O.,.;lf-nd c1t14!s and town.s . 
lt wt~.a J.urL.a t~ls t1rat tlower1::.c or ~he 5-oator. ac.noo!. t~t 
two Joun~ b~t~ers fro~ S&lea, aona or a note~ e•bi~etmaker, 
c.._e to bOston around •824 to seek apprent1oeah1p w1tn .V1l!i""' 
Goodrich . Ella$ and Geor~e Mool< re~aine~ with Goodrich until 
1827, when thel returned to ~ale~ to besin their own buoinesa . 
The tirot or11an tne Hoo• brother$ mAide W¥8 built in t.:>e 
bac~ roo~ or ~e1r tataer 1 1 old house in S~l~, 1n ~1ator1e 
bouae in a.r.7 wa7a, line e 1t Ia ad. been b~o~Ut 1n lGal b'f SlOe)).I>Orl 
sewell, tne !amouo Salem •witch trial• court oler~ . ~illiam 
Hook tore this h<:>uae down in 1630 to replace it w1tb ~ new one, 
wll1on dao cou.e to h"ve blotoric&l significance in time, as 
lun •tter lts builder bad moved out or i t to so to live with 
Ai- eons in Roxbury, ~ .-n na=ed Eell U$84 it upp~r stories 
ror eAperiae::ts willl a.n 1r.-'ec.1oue invention "h1ch ke called 
a telephone. 
The Hooks ~re 4b1~ ~ n•ve built nineteen or,ane , most ot 
which were ohambor oraono, while worKing i n Salem, ehouah due 
to a tire whieh later doetroyed some of their t1r~ 'a records, 
we now only know the location or six ot tbe.o. :Ae rtroe or&an 
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wl11c:h t:>o;; built at :heir father's houoo 1o believe. ~o be 
:he lb27 1r.st~~ent, wnich bears only the n&me ot ~~~ri6 Eook, 
.nd which •~s a1ven to tho ~•sex Institute in Skle~ during 
the 1~20 • a by Mt r1a Hook , dad&hter ot Oeorie Hook , s! ort 1y 
before her deat h in 192~. Tllis instrument ht•d. been l<ept in 
the Hook r .... uy aa lon~ oa anyone oould rellolllbor , thou&h i t lt 
waa indeed the tlrlt Hook or.~ , 1t wss or1a1nall; made tor 
• · 1. Clap of Boston . en • l1et recently rcund or Ori•cs 
OIOVOl and aolc. second· b.kn<l b;y the Hook compa r y, it lo aisccvered 
that an organ f1tt1n& the description o! tho 1827 Hook was 
moved b~ the firm into tho homo of Geor6e Hook in 1871. Where 
it hod been between the time it """ built tor tl.r . Clap and tho 
tJ..o;o .;r . hook bou&ht it back 1a unltnom. An elderly Boston 
1~~ , .a.rs . l:.s.t1ld..a jfeller, ne a ne1gnbor o:· tne l ooks 1n 
Jkm£1c' rl~in '' a cnild, an~ ra~t~bers goio1 otten to tho 
Hook boce to s1 n a n>uru! the organ w1 th Geor e Hook '• ehil<lren 
an<l other s . A story that thio oraan was at aome time used 1n 
a Brookli ne Gr~roh haa thUS tar been tapoaaible of aubstant1a-
t1on, nor i s there '"' clue as to which ol'.urcn . 
In 1831 the Hool<o :aoved from Salem to &eaton, talcin& o. 
aaall shop on ?rl~ $treot near the north end . D7 this ti~e 
tne <1uand tor vburc:r. a nc1 eha.:ber o:-v.ans n1 enou;h to .coe}:o 
1'our ehops qu1~e active , •nd toe Hooks ht~d, trozc tho start , 
¥!most ae much busineaa ae Ooo<lrich and Appleton . 
1831 dao lll!orl<e<l tr.e eme:r;;once ot a till another toM!er 
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Goodrich apprentice ••• tull-tledaed builder . ;oaiah a. 7 &re 
~f Eoat keoway (now k!llia), formerly a cobinet~ker , a~d 
worked. a tew years under Goodrich and returned to ilia home town 
to ou1ld organs . His output w~a never as lar&e ~~ that of his 
conte~por•ries in ths oity, And coneisted lar&ely or s<*ller 
or~ans , his l&raest known 1ne~ruments havln• been modium-slted 
two-mar.ual organs . In 1~7 he formed a partneraalp with his 
c~us1n, tAe well-~own bell-founder, George H. Holbrook . ~Ala 
»•rtnuahlp continuo4 U11tll 1850, .men the buoineos was token 
over by Holbrook ' s aon, ~win, ot whom mora will be said later. 
~rea~~~~~><bly this • •• tho end of 'flare 's activity in the organ 
l'leld , yet 1n 1884 we read thot "llessrs . Nare (of !lOst l.:edway), 
or.an pipe ~nuf•cturera, made the pi pea tor the areat organ 
in the Coliseum buil41na, ~•ton , at the ti=e ot the Jubilee . •l7 
Tho ••ub1loe• referre~ to Wkl one or tne two t~ua ~oaeo Jubi-
lees hold followins the Civil ll'ar 1n 1869 u.d 1872 by htrick 
Oilmoro . The organs tor thsee two t eteo were built respec t ively 
by Hook & Hutinas and by Hutoh1nas , Pl•i&ted 6c Co ., an~ 1t 1s 
not ~own for certain which 1s referr ed to here . !oat likely 
it w"" tile latter one, eo this wu built by a then new and. e::all 
builder wolcb woul~ have been sore likely to h~v• bou.ht pipes 
tro= ~ aupply houae than the laraer t1r2 . Tno~• were, at tC1a 
time, L nu::bor o~ ...,all plpt:l:tikins fi=• llhioh supplied p1Fe• 
l7o. li . Rurd, !thtoz:7 or l~ortolk Countz, ( Ph1l .. 4elphia : 
Lewis Company, 1884) 
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to the trade, and i t is poosible that while Ware r•tired trom 
the buildin& of complete organ• when his nephew took over in 
1850, he, or posaibl1 hie sons (explain!~ tAe Xea~ra . Ware) 
cont1nue..a to aUe pi,.es tor ~win Uolbrook knd otllere . !n cl:a.e 
..1ay, 169~, 1asue of .c.'Verett Truette•s m&i~o.zine , 7he Oraan , 1a 
a reference to a Tho.ma Hardin&, pipemue:r , of Millie (formerly 
East Xedwa1l so1n0 out ot business . W.s Harai~ a successor 
to •essra . Mare? It woul~ see~ unl1kl~j tna~ such ~ a:tll 
eown aa l!illie would h<.ve two p i pem&king eatabliEhnente , but 
tnere ia ae ;~et nothin& to prove conn. ct1 on between \Yare and 
;l .. rdin& wnich br s been round. 
In tn• toll o! 1833 ~illir-~ Goodrich died suddenly r ro: 
a cereoral hemorrhage , at the age ot titty-six. Hie unexpec-
ted deat h cut orr at ita peak what woe probabl> ono or the 
tri~teat talents ... r to have been produced 1n A:or1c•n orsan-
buildin&. ~oodrich ~•s muab loved an. ~ur"-ed ~Y hio colleaauea 
and former ~up1lo . He lett an organ unfinished in tne Winthrop 
Church or Che.rl•stown, an.! this waa completed by llio old friend, 
Appleton . .:)o:e s=e.ll chf'mber or,e.na re:a1ned in Ala enop, also 
unt1nishec1, an .... ~hese were c~leted by G&Or&e .)te-vena ·nd 
\'11111am Gayott:y, two ror:ne r workmen in Qoodricb ' • shop , who 
auee eeded him in businea• . Gayotty 1a a ebadOWJ' form , who d1a-
appesrs ,ro~ t~e p~aea ot h1atory ~nortl! etter :h1a, but 
Qeor;;e ... t•v 11%:8 , as well •~· his broth.xo '!f1ll1am, na h!. rbly 
substantial an~ soon to rise to i mportance . 
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Jeor1e and W1111a:a Stevena came !'ro:~~ ... a1ne to wor:.C with 
JOOY.rleb , but the 4ate oC tileir OO~!lll 1a not knQ'cn . Cn Good-
rich ' a 4eath they , and other or Goodrich ' s wor~on , took over 
llis ol<l shop an<l con tl.nued. to build. Olll&n a . Oriai r.all;r, the 
two brothers .... orlced toaether (urd.er Geor;e 3tevt~n.s 1 n&.me} but 
l¥ter , l iKe tne ~oouricn brothers , split up to t unct t • o s ep&r-
ate fir=•· In rel&t1on to tbe nooks snd ~;ple:on, ~tevens took 
aeeon .. t ri p:i.&.ce in i&vorta.nce d.urini :ne 1830 •a wh1c:h wts 
:.r.ore or lees :naintt~inod ur.tll Geor•e .:>teNens' death. 100re t..'lan 
a halt centur;r l a t er . .f1lli.,. oiteveoo , like !>ben Goo,!riCA, was 
a minor builder , but ueor ae must be cons i dered one or tne ~aJor 
. nos , r~r even if Koo~ •nd Appleton eontinueQ to aet ~ll of the 
l&rjer city contr&cta , St evens 1 out.s;ut o! a~ller and 1\e:iiu..-
lized or,ans • •• cona14erable, and Ais quality i n general <00<1 . 
rbro~6hout the lS~•a , th1a ~jor tri~~vlrrto ot ooston 
~uil<lera reQQined the same--Appleton, Hook, nnd wtevens . It 
.. ~. touring tois deco<le, 'nd the early part or tn• following 
one, that Tho~as Appleton re¥oned the h1iheot point of his dis 
tinauished career. 
~ nuabe~ o~ not~ble or,<ns •ere built bJ tbeae areat boston 
builders aroun! thia period. It 1a a breat 1013 ~at noce or 
the::~ h.l;!ve survived, but auch 1a tne usu.al fbte ot 0"•6t.ns 1n 
l•r1e city churches in ~erloa under no~al c1roumat¥noea , then 
as now. The first ot theae noted instruments wus the &-manual , 
2o- stop or,an buil t in 1826-7 by Willi~ Goo.r!ch •or St. Paul'• 
Cnurch (now Cathedr al) 1n boeton , and eon idored Goodrich's 
maeterp1eeo . This remainod thore unt1l 1853·4, when tho church 
bought a l•ri•r Hook or,an, •nd sola tho Goodr~ch to rlymout h 
Chllrch in Fr""'iflo>h&m. Here it seezu to :avo heM altered in 
the lS60'a and extensively rebui lt 1n 1887, but roma1no~ ~~til 
at least the 1920' s , when it was ropl~cod by a new or~an. 
'i'b.e second 1l:i:portant ori.-.n bt:1lt 1n t .!.l' pe!"1o!1 • a tnat 
built oy Appl!ton t n 1831 tor the bowdoin ~t!"eet Cli.urct., lil" .. ere 
cooc.a-ie: 1 s ola friend , Lo•ell W:ason , wi.e or ,kl:r st ~ n .. ou Jl why 
146Lson <11c1 not 448K Goodr1ct to builj thifl 0~6n is eo:. tot..hin" of 
• mysttr ,~) . :his ins-trw 4nt had t1"~ee 111nuals ~:nt! 20 •~ops, 
•n~ TL1le hpploton l"tor buil lar&e r ono • , he lor.g orter , 
ehortl) before his death, tola hia son th•t he hod dwa,a con-
o1dered the fiowdoln 5treot or&"" b1s t'inut creation. lr.OLt be -
cam.e or thi1 ori)tr. is r. .1 ;.ter] thfi.t b.•• .. bus :ar ... et'ie .so:u-
tlon . The con,roeg:at1cn a1aaolved in he early lAoo•a, rre-
oun.ably bo J01r the Chaunc, Street Church (:'irat Cbu:·ch ) or 
West Crnorcl>, a"" t he bui lctine was sold to the C~rah or the 
Acivent . In l •o5 t;his oc:.,;re.ation inst>lled" laree aecond-
c.and S-=nu•l ,.;t.m:<one or .,.. in the bu•ldi no: . Later t.1H , the 
cnurch split and par t or ""o ocngre.;at1o" built a ne" church 
on orl.:tn·er Street (the pro•ent Church or the Advent) , the old 
bu1lain& re'"a1ning tee ,troperty of the re,:,i .... ue of tb &roup , 
•~en reor.;a~1%ed s St . Joh.r. the Eva.n -:el1at . .'iut beca.:e o~ 
the S~one o~~"" 1s oleo a =yater, , £or this church f1rst bad 
a very small orr.an , "nd hter , in lli6? , • 2-manual l:.u tchlngs 
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or,an. ~e prese~t or0~n 1n the bu1li10£ 1a • rebuild , ~- ~ook 
1a to be ::Ound • 
.. nether l.J:tport..nt ot·~~n "u built by Appl ton in l8:S2 for 
the Jandel & Hay<.l.n Socht; ln OC)Ilston Hall. !t wu oald to 
have been ver;r s1J:Ular to the eowao! n Street or "" 1n :onal 
ar..d. t~.rc:. t tectura! deeJ.cn . !.t waa l!ove d. tc :.&.eloo.eon .!:all by 
the S;.cloty in 18-39, ar ... \Ue4 there unt.1l tnt:., .c. vea. to c=.e new 
•'\laic Hall l.n lbo3 , at w.llicn t1a:e oll trace 01 1t 1o loot . 
•04. ny rumors and cluea ar in ch•eulation , an 1 ot 'fllhich ttay yet 
leMd to the last loc~t1on or tn1o famous oriQn , but non• has 
be n roved thus tar . It may eX!ot, rebuilt, 1n ~ Cathedral 
1n rextt.$, or it mt~y :nav~ b ~ Sl deetrojed in tc.e S•n ?rrnei~co 
fire . It la •lso pooalble ttat p•rto of 1t, reeuilt ~o ~ke 
~ll•r or.ana, still atand 1n Booton, L?<DD , or C•p• Cod. ~e 
D:.k.l nt. ver know tor co2·tain . 
In 1834 the Hook orothera built the i r first roal. y lcr&o 
or an, ~n 1nsttument or 3 1114Anuale blld 25 to 30 atope, tor the 
ouilt in 1'>85 b;, P.oo oevelt ot r.ew York , &nd l•ter atlll rurt!:er 
a:tert d o~ ~~inn~r . In 1957 ic ••• ooapletelJ r~¥~ced, a•7e 
!or tho handso~e c~se ~nd one exquisite wood rank, ~y ~ n~w 
Wicks OrSQn . 
~•rallel1ng olose.y the history of the rrovicenoe nook i s 
tuat ot the .o-=nuu, 27-otop Ap~le~on ara;t.n built ror Centre 
....-=.o; = 
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C4urcb ln K.rttord in 1835. It ••• uite an innoVMtion in that 
Connecticut Valley capitol, end ap] ar ntly woe r.ot •ceeJ.ted by 
¥11 at tbe outaet . A bUZOrQUO incident la recorded, tbat in 
1837 Ar . Ezekiel ~1ll1a:s petitioned the eociety, •entre•tin& 
rel1et fro• tne ter-rible 'sub~base' or the 4ulcet new organ . " 
The account ao~s on to say that •a committee wrs rais$d to 
htir=on1zo the ~ub·basa with the petit ioner'• nerves , witn what 
auccoaa does not oppear . •l8 It i a entirely possible that ~r . 
Williams mi~t have had some justification in his complaints, 
11 the "aub-bkas" stop in this perticular or ·an was a Pedal 
open wood stop or £tnerous proportions .t.1ch went ao.n in p1tcn 
to 0 in the .2 • oettive , or a r~1r octtvo b~low tho lowest pitch 
ot tt.e co.m.on 16 1 cpen Pedal stop or todty . In •<L1t1or:, sur .. 
vlvi"< .,...,.plea sno• thst .mne ..,,t or our •arly buil<!ers ••re 
cont•nt tQ make fo :al 16' ~topa or a aome~e• •o• lly and ln• 
a1at1not ch•racter , those c•de by nppleton were unusually ais-
tinct ln ~1ton and ~ggreasive i n tone . Ptrhapa the orsanist, 
reveling in the use of the finest or&&n in Connecticut , let his 
teet W¥nder o vermuch down in the inferna l re~1ona of the Ped~l . 
Like the Jrovidence or~an , tnia one too was replaced, 
~roboblJ ver1 complftely , by Roosevelt, 1n 1883, with the ex-
ception or tne ~ine St . Domi~o .anoiony caao wr.d ~ooa1bly 
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some of the Pedal pipes . The Roosevel t org~~ wus l~rgely re-
placed by Auati n in 1909 , and this same firm provided st i ll 
onether new organ in 1955, still utilizing the ecse or 18~5, 
thou~n nothing now remains ot the or1a1nel orea:l which it housed . 
Appleton built two other large organs in the 1830's-- one 
of~ stops for P~rk Street Cbureh in Boston (l€38) , replaced 
by a HutChings in 1683, and <nother 3-manual one for Lowell 
~sson • s Academy of ~sic (1835-6) in Boston, s e1d to have been 
sold to Fi rst Presb3ter1an Church i n ~vn Fr~ncisco in 1862, and 
destro)ed in the great fire of 1906. Hook's onl) other 3-manual 
organ of the 1830's w~s ouilt in 1837 for the Tenth ~treet 
CoQ6regational Chorch 1n Fhiladelph1a . It is no lon6er there, 
•nd its fate is unknown at this writi ng . Stevens is not known 
to have built an or~an larger in s i ze t h&n a moderate 2-~~nual 
aurin& th1s period, ond probobl.v did not build anything lliUch 
larger until aa many ao two decades afterwards . 
before leov1n& the pre- 1845 period , some additional 
builders might be ment1o ned in connection iii t h 1t . O"e 1o Jo-
se~n hlley , a native of Usine, Who moved to Newouryport , north 
of Boston, in 1830, ena coa~enced to b uild both reed and pipe 
or~ans there . Frobobly one of his largest organs of this 
period, end ~erna~s his whole career , WL8 the 2-manual instru-
~~>ent built i n 1834 for the Unitarian Church in l:nbur;-port . It 
has been twice rebuilt, by Hutcninss 1n 1689, and by Charles 
Fisk in 1958, but many original ranks of pipe$ r emain, as well 
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aa the tine eaee, wh10h 11 similar in atile to c~nte~poraneous 
work b) A~plc ton , Hook , a~4 Holbrook & Ware . Allej'S chie~ 
clo.i:ll tv clhtinction w&a hi! coll&borttion in an experiment, 
in the 18~ 1 1 , wi~b ar. enhtr20nie or~an, wn1ch •111 be %&r.t1ene4 
in gre~ter detail in tbe rollowin& ch•ptor . 
A row otber center• or or~•n buildin, were be&inning to 
~· outaide ot COston, thou~h the) we~ •s ~et ot little con-
aequenee, •no the o~~•n ~ro~uced were s~:~, tnQ tew 1n number . 
One or these canters •1u.a t-rovidence, Rhoi.le Islcmd. h man n.&lll.&d 
IOusa Buaet baa built •n organ there periH;;a •• eorl) as 1808, 
•-;J. & Dan Taoapson 1'-..iid aet up &.L ..:l'J411an oroar. !.n 1811 . ""lso 
•vr~lni •li~tl, l&ter •·re Pr~l1n Smith, who built oome or.ana 
between 1620 aood 1841, •nd vli ver Kendall , who built betw en 
l~3b ~nd l~~l . Very little is as yet known aoout theae men, 
&.nd no eX&l.ople ot tneir wor41C haa jet beer. tow:d oute1<1e o! 
1rG&:enta or a ~all or.,:t.n by Ktnd.lll.L r.i.::h wer-• loc• ted by a 
:r.emoer of tt.e Org&.n H1ator1csl .:>oc1et y in atorG.r,.:e in '· New iif.:np -
ohire villac• · One wooden pi~e from this or-~n is in tne poa~ 
aession on tne writer . It is ne~tly ma~e in t~e at le ~f tao 
period, bu~ ur.usu~l in bav1ns a ~OmEOn-=ot~l b~rd bolo• ~he 
:a:outh. r'or Wh4t we know ot tne early bu114ors of l-r.ov1dence, 
I bm 1n~eoted to ~·• Jo,ee aancler of that city, ·~o ia cur-
re.ntlj ao1n valuable reae&rch 1nto J.Oot.c!. ea.rl.J mu.aioel hlstor., 
at brown t.n1versity . 
In Co .• neoticut , oeor.-• Catlin of lle.rtford hu u.lro~dy been 
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aent1oned. Only four other n&mea 're or ~port•nce here . C~e 
1a .. . :3 . 11h1:.1n.c ot New Haven , coz-pletel7 untraceable in sources 
tn"a !•r coru~ulted 1n t.nat cit, , ,.;,o i s mom onl. !rom his 
n~o~late on a ruined or0 kn ot 1828 in on unused old Epioeopol 
church in Otis, llaaa> chuoetta . Of B&rz1llai •rre~t or t!ristol, 
more can be said. .tie Wtl 11. Cltrpenter b:J tl"t.<1e wr.o built at 
le~at two e.aurch or.,.ns , tor tne Cont;~_ation.U. an o..-tie t 
CC\J'Cbea o! Bristol , between 1820 ar.d lS-40 , •• nl!. •s soae 
pnlor or -az:s . The Conr.e eticut bu1lcer of &Nt•tcat 11ira1r1-
c ... nce , however, W11.8 denry Pilcher, an B:n-&lis:C.ct n, w.t..o aeet:!S to 
ilkve oome to thio oountry trom Dover as early u 1632 . l!e 
lived in Now Haven in the l6W•s , and built .not !a believed t o 
nave been hi s tirat or&an there i n 1639 , tor St . Stephet ' • Bpi•-
~ov ! =~r~ tn Sast U.d~•• · ~hia or&an ~s•;pe~re4 without 
tr••• in 16\10 wnen a new bull in, ,., s pu~ up . In le44 he =ved 
t~ New YOrk, to become ..n i,.portant par t ot the ora•n-build i ns 
bietc-ry o~ t~at ~lAce , one lllter .. oved to Chic,~o Md then St . 
Louie r.nd Louisville, a ere he und h1s sons founded. the fK.!Zious 
firm ot ~1lcher & Sona , ~'1cb remained 1n bualneea until the 
lw.W 1 s . f'o5s1bly co~ eete:l W1 th f'ileher in r.ew Have was 
Wil li•~ F. G~~e~, •no built 1n th~t eitJ troa 1840 to 18~5 . 
':'l\OUiP he W&.S ~ct1v e tor ' lon. per!.od or t 1.;Qe in Conrl<!et!.eut , 
hi onl1 icnown extent worie ill round 1n a atatall :own 1.n '.opstate 
New Yorl< . It is ourioua th~t while Co:mectlout has b en un-
u•ually well s enrehed by tne writer • nd other membern of the 
... r., .. n .n1. toricel soelet,f, tne only e""1at1n ex~:~~.plta o!' esrly 
= 
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Connecticut work lU•ve been found outs!de of thet state. 
There was eons1der•ble or,.an-buiLJ.ni ac 1•11t; in _eJ.ne, 
!lew H•mpohire and Ver®nt ..turin!> this pt riod, but 1t wr·• l«rioly 
oont'1nod to parlor or.o<n.a , mioh will be trooted in tne next 
cnas: eor . Cburch or~-.n" were ooeasionally ac1 e bi some of cbese 
»•rlor organ buildero, and wortby of ,.ntion 1o that built oy 
~lvin E:il'&rds ror tbe Firat Prr1ah 1n fortland, lllli1ne, in 
1040, .. :.other built bl .:::oAn t't..1ne 1r.. ~:ne a ~me l'••r ror &. cl'!l:.rch 
in ~rlne•s ~1lla , b~ one built a few 7eara eorlier , also b7 
.l:'dne, tor the Baptist Church 1n Port lund. In Vermont, ten:uel 
he~~~• built an or~;rn for .:>outh Clurch in 'N1ndoor oround 1618- 19, 
anQ. nlllie.:a ~,uttln,, o~ .~hom .ao:..Cir' e will be acid aub.sequently, 
b~ilt •~e ccu~~~ or,ana in R&nQOlph Center in the •~rlJ 18~0·~ . 
li. nu.JI!ber ot t.ae ~,e,.. !!eqo.eh1re ~urlor 0!'6&n bu11.11ers 'r~ t!lo~t 
to have built soce ehurcn or,.n:~ &l:lo 1 out no record ot t.ny lus 
,et boen found . 
The date 1845 """ bean ohoson •o111ewho t arbitrarily to :r.ark 
tn• or.d of the "first noworln"'" · Aetutlly 1 there !.s no really 
C1hr l il.ne ot de::arc~tlc n nero . It woul.:l proballly be ::~ore 
accurate to designate the 8nt1re 4ect4e of the l840'e •• f. ~rans-
1t1on troa thia perioJ into tne ·~olden a~~· . ~n1• 4ec~~e is 
cn•r~ooterlzed by the a.,pear•nee or soze s1 n1 'ieG.nt .e"· builders 
:.\lch •e wil=lmons and Johnson , the :r·ise o£ the Hooke •a the un-
disputed leaders , and tno corre•ponding ~md eo,..whot pue>.ling 
decline ot ~ppleton . uurin. thi• deeaae, aleo, •o~e si0n1t1e•nt 
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cnal\401 OC.!urred # truc.n as the il'a..-.llal &bflndonment ot the o ld 
•r1~~le 3~ ana otner lo• co~aaeea, ana tc~ ur.1vera&~ aacpt!o~ 
ot tAe CC co~pass . fsrallel1n~ tbia 1a tAe !ncra~s1n~ t:por-
t~noe or tae ~well orgL~ , ar.~ graduel a11oontin~~nce o! 3nort 
Col:tpkl$1$ in this .l1V1s1on. Stevena wt: I m~!hing ot to re-
aCtionar-.; a a reg&.r4s bot.l:\ ttleae me ana ot 1m .. rovement , "hieh 
may be wny he w:...s never TJI!/!'J 5-'0pUll1r with the orgM.ists or the 
lnr~e e 1t~ ch urchea . 
-~-
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Early in tno nineteenth century, ~round th• 18~0 ' • , smsll 
ora¥ne tor hone use bet~ an to be co:n'!' populAr . l'heee were not 
reet1 Ori,£-ns , ror thla in.stnuaent, 'U:'!1ch ltter tool( the place 
ot tne s:Dall pipe or0an 1n the ho::aos o:· our 1nc~s~ors , wes not 
1nv~ted until ~e l840' a , thou ·c rrom thtt tim• on lt e~­
por1oneed a meteoric rile in popular1tf '11111eh vlrtut•lly put 
un end to the smoll locul1zod ~nutscturo ot purlor pi pe organs . 
The very eerlleat orarns or ti11s t j~"' we.,., ud& ler@el7 
by eben ~o~~1ch •cd ~enr, Pratt, F~d one sach 1nst~~nt ~~& 
tLJ..ri•~ been described . ~o G.r1eil.'s were •tter the !n~l1sn 
at1le ot ~ber oraan , otten with ornate cabinetry , and rrat:•s, 
whlle much sittpler in trt1a ~6apect , we~e of to~ etme aener&l 
site rnd l ayout . ~oth bu1l~ers be6an m~1~· thio t,pe or or&an 
r1iht trom me f1 rat deo•de of tJ1e nineteenth o•ntury, und. 
built them thro~hout their lives , till their de•tbo 1n the 
1840's . ~e also ~no• ~--t 81!11~ Gov~lc~, ~ppleton, t~e 
Moo~s , ~ tne ~tevensea--1n anort , all of the =~jor early 
·••• Ln lar.J. build~ra--alao c:ade the1:0. occas1onall)', thO'J.ib 
never i n a s &r eo.t qu .. ntlt/ 68 1!2>en Goodrich nnd Frutt , :iue to 
thuir popularity ~• ohuroh or~an builders . 
Tn~ earlies t p'rlor or·p n3 or.de were e~nert.llJ tor the 
= 
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ho3~t ot people o: subat~.ee 1n the cl~J or the ol1•r ~owr.s, 
W~O had reac~ed th~ poin Where culcur&~ 8Ct1V1t1&8 wU~n as 
:.ue1c e.;uld be cult1 v,. ted. . .dowever 1 in the lb~O • a, t:Jrough 
tne vowing popul,rH, ot country a1ngi'<I:·Schoolo and lnstru-
mcntt•l groups (caused indir •ctly by the edUC•t1onal efforts ot 
Lo•ell .. a son , ... ho.:cr:s rl.a.stin&a , Eben Tourjee, • nil o~hers), music 
JHQ oecome tne proptrty ot the mar a ru:stie ptrt o~ the popu-
lotlon Of •• ew lngbn<l. In prosper1D,R fer»uouaoa in tee s::&ll 
towns ~Ottine ~sa•o-~aette •~A her sister st~te1 a deaand 
OO.an to arow tor & lm$ll, dur&Ole, &~ mov~ le keybo~rd in-
etrument . Squkr • plMnoa were plent i fUl , but uppopuhr in the 
rur"'l re&1on.s , sino e they .ent out of tune ao e .siJ.j', and 
t\o.ners were hard to fln-;i ln .• .e country . A .~11, si,7.ple, and 
rug ed pipe ors.n filled :be bill xuc~ bettor. re was we.l 
au1ted to pla,1ni tnt ny:ms, son~;a, sn~ s1 ~le r.1re tted eul'-
rent, and ~rovided ~ &ood •ecom~animent both fer voices ~nd 
tor the e-tring tln:i w1nt.l in trument s wn1eh al•o were b~col!ling 
populi-. r in these Stl.:De u·&as • 
.-towever, parlor or an:.~ tro.a tr..e cit ., were expena17e , am 
aoon loe~: cr&tcsaer. 1tn tra1n1~ 1n c~b1netrr or {core com-
:::onl•) ,ust earl' entry, r-lu. • little "''"leal ~nodo<lge and 
co .alderable .t414n.t.ee 1~ ,enu1 f.J o:.a. cur!os1t.J, b~ 1t.n to exper1 -
·.ent wit. m8)c1ng parlor orc;a.r.s themselvea . li once tne fruit 
-------- - --
L$In t:-.. e cit)' tttey were CttlJ..ed "' ChQmber organa" •nd in 
the country ~parlor or••n~"--for no particul~r known reason. 
= 
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or tnelr e1torts bt..! aet lee al G.pJ=.rov&l, they !bun ~ a. re•dy 
Q•rkoF tor fUrther endeavors, and while mo t ot >-hem st.1 e4 
¥n tt.e level ot tneae s:r.o.ll an:! u.naasu.min& productions, a f'ew 
attempt ed church or ana with reasonable •uecose , R.nd one t~.t 
le•at , William A. Johnson ot ~eat!ield , Maae .cnue~ttt, possessed 
t•lent wni cll en-bled hi.: to eventuoll1 founo. a aiuble or .<.n 
t~ctoey , t-:e ;;ro~ucta o wnlen are st. i l l held tn hi r. reoard 
b> or • r.ia ta toiay . 
hew ri.i.;tpshi re waa the state eo.st ;prol1!"1c in p roduc1na 
both the parlor oraana •nd their builders . Indeed, only one 
t>uil<ler of church or10ana h•• yet been foun:l 1n the stote , 
Iu&&c butler or brookline, ~.ose very anall l~bore were concen-
tr4ted arouna l886-~~n1 yevrs arter tbe other, earlier, 
t>u1l<1era had ceaae<l tnh worl< . 
f'-.rlor or an bu1l4ors were , bJ the n5.tur e or their work , 
obacuro, •M it >Ould be tool1oh to assume th•t nll, or even 
Wilmoat &11 , have b· on discovered .,.et . Hc.rever , enou.h nas been 
locttod to date to mol<o so:u buic conclusions pou1ble . One 
o! trteee is that the new ri .. '1lps.!l1re b-.1ild6rs are d1v1alble into 
:wo ~1~:1ncc Qroupa . v. e, a very cloae-Lnit OO~J, *11 ot wnom 
•i-peur to :lave :ted cl. oae connections wltb e aeh t .er 6.t ~o:e 
till'le, w•s locfte d. axe .ue1vel.7 ln the little towr. ot l.:.ont •Jernon , 
in t.n.o soutn.es.st corl'W"r or tr.e state, near W11noheatt\r . 'lho 
locd nistorlc•l society can supply but ll:tlo inrormation 
*cout these builders, but • rather aurpr1a1n~ a=ount or their 
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wor~ at111 existe in var1ou5 cnurches, ni:tori:al ao~1e: 1es, 
an4 ho3es , so~etimea the Ori61nal ho&es for •olen to1J were 
oricin.lly built . 
l'he mmes thus tar brought to light in conlleotlon with 
theae exl-tin6 arabna are ~emuel Forrest, ~11 ia~ Crowel., 
.,;. Li. hUtter, ben.,~a...:.in nutter, and. a aL"l na.•e t.tt. reds;e who 
-'DC I wor..ced in pt rtnerahtp W"itn one of :.:nc. ~oiuttera . ~ne wor..c 
of -.ll t-neee ~::en 1a reatr.c.ably s 1ailar, an a ••• prob• o:y all 
executed between •bout 16.~0 6!lll 1845, thou;;;> none o. it ls 
cated. . Without aoubt the ear. 1eat ex.ewple 1a • veri .s:&e.ll, 
J7-note , one-~ank instrument ~y ~smuel ?orreat ln a residence 
in riollis, J~e• rtampehire . lt la extre.;l.el;;.· at ple, almost 
crud.e in ease dea1a:n, a..nd or con....~.on pine. CUrioualy, t11e ¥:eya 
are re•ereed in color (i . e . blacJ( natur&la &n~ waite er.Arya) , 
and pouloly tao bulla r nad. ooen suen a ke,board. on some or,en 
ot tne previous century, '"v~al ex.a~les or vrh 1 en were ea.sily 
KCcoulble aro unci tho tlme th is one was built . rhe piJ:e• are 
llill or .... ·ooc. , and sto;.p.O . Lflt~r exrt:~.ples arn more refined, 
even "~lnaerbre•dy", 1n cab1netr;, , end have o.::~d.er!'l kei colors, 
but all eave one rouncl :o d.a e llne noth.U.. but wood pi pes . 
l-.'9en tllo rr1nelp•ll and. IAI.lel...,aa are or w~od. . ~!'lie 1a)lo:o-
t.l1n;;; .!'airl.1 eoJUOOn w1tn •ucb untutored builder#, Y"l\O doubtless 
were rel,in~ still on tea-chest linin&• or soao other soeond.-
bond •ource or ret~dy-m~do pipe mohl lon, • l'ter GooCir ieh and 
bla Booton confroroo h~d ••stered the art or mot•l-eaotin&· 
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04 aides ~e just-mentioned Forreet 1natrum~nt, exa:plea 
exlat oear1~~ t~e steno1la or • J . "utter, ~enj& in utter, 
.. utter « Kittredge, ~nd. 1\illiam Crowell, ell eft whicn are re-
.:u..,rk&bl., alike in c.bae d. esian, contents , 8nd pip· structure . 
Iittl lt1tt· r aeems unique in .No•w England , and. is re-mQrkable for 
aeverul reuona. .;o:.0nt Vtrnon wood pipes are re .. d1ly a.1st1n-
iUlSAable CrOll: o~ners ot :ne o....e period in that hey &re ear-
leas, a io.c- lesa, &..r:o. do not a et into s raekbor.r:t, but ht ve 
ver; ehort, tapered teet wttlcn tit snugl:r into th"" cheat holes . 
l'ntJy are aometines crude, always entirely hr..n~-mncle, ana in-
clined to oe narrow ln • oale . Tile stopped p1r: •• ueuollJ have 
squ~re plugs in the tops 1noteod ot the ~oro OO:QOn t&per-
h~naleQ atoppers . rne curdoua part 13 tn~t the only other 
)>.lkCe •-ere J.1 e:a !1tt1n• t:-1, cleacr1pt1on 6%"'> to be our.:l 1~ 
"'"'nlct.n-:A<le ore:~na 1a in tt.e or~ms built bi t111 ftMs. lVi.nill 
Oerar.ana 1n tae eigo;eentn eentur;y , ar.;l in ~rop$(.n an1 .::n"' ... lah 
ore•ns ot an even ol~er 4ate . rne resexblsnce 1a t lmo~t too 
atroni to be passed. otl' •• coinol~ence , ~·t 1t 1e 1mpo<s1ble 
to ••t•blish even tue rtklOtcat d.1!'8et connection b&t'N&en these 
rrov1n~1al .. ank~ es in lLont Vernon and tile SUropeen bu1laers 
ot tne btr~.ue period. 
no other group tbat t'lourl$.'le· in .~e~ licpah1re wua lo-
Ctlt&d in r nd around Keene . Ot their work, ftr lea a ftaa come 
to lil;llt , tnou<l" evidence 1o that they wore not eo closely 
COMeeted fie those i n Mont Vernon, tnour,h det1n1 te cor.noct! ons 
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aome of them J id. eX:i.st . ~lao , this croup made reed. ore.~a as 
well 9s p1po or~~~• . •nd probaoly did • l~r,er volume ot trade 
in these towerda tne en1 ot the period, •h1:e tee &ont Vernon 
90~ple ar never k:no11111 to t:1 1e built ~~ e21 er reed or ana or 
l'raer oourcn orr:ans--in eJJort , nothin& but the rs.thor ttftic 
at,r le of pt .. rlor or:an or which we htwe ao ~.an:; examples , none 
ot' wn1en exc ,ds !'our ranks i n size . 
The ke, person in this Keene &rcup •••~• to be Joao;h 
r'Oster . He s_arted out in ~ll:nchos ter , near Jo:ont Vernon, as 
url1 La 1831 , but by 16.;2 he was wor in, in p•r:nerab1F with 
~lbert Tn.Jer in -1ncbeater . henr7 rratt, •~re&4J mention~ 
in oonr~ct ion with the boaton group ot this p&riod, waa still 
l1v1ng ana •orl<1ng ~n !11ncheater &t thia time, though Qn old 
man . It i s logic&l to auppoae th<t the, at least l<naw uch 
otcer, thoueh Wh..t in!'luence Pratt ••J b•v~ haC. on .--o•ter Fnrl. 
.n.a,.er , 1! 6117, i.s impossible ~o jrnow t th1$ t:ime. J.t is tru 
tno.t the or 11••ns of the K•ene group t endoCI to be leas 1nd1vidu-
aJ.1stic and .:roOrA alon~ thf' .etan:tar<l Boston linea tr.ar. r.os e 
~~ t~e 1S01Lt d ~one Verno~ ites . 
~os,ph Yoater •s brother, Ephraim, wi& also active in this 
sort of work, thou•h h e appears to hav& d.oolt 1argel;· with 
roeO org~a . Cne of th• •• brothers .. ,, in lSSS, a , r~ner 
!n tile t!r::a ot l"oater &:"4 ?elt, wh1ec at that ~lme =.a.d.e 
•or.ans , Aeolian Seraphi nes, •• •. pianos , ete . " and ~ploJed 
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etl n: to twel .... e handa . 20 A:oound 1850, Joae;n L r.d. ,Sphrab! 
roaur wore in partnoranlp Wki"( Or&Sllll ao:l _,lodoons . Jose>h 
?oeter •tS &p~arently wor~in1 1ndepenaently in th~ aame field 
in lti6l, wnen his hrao shop woo dostro;ed by tiro . Ho,,ever, 
he w•• still in busineoe uo late as 1874, >robablJ beina largely 
occupied with reed organs at this point . lie hMd been wor~ing 
in T.oene aLee the 1850' o . 
une other ~ntereat1R6 ~d obviously vera t1•• tlgure c~es 
to li.nt 1n a brief reference, •nd then d1aoppe•r• into obscur-
ity a dn . In 18211 tne Conare "'tiona.l Cblren in Ko•ne was re-
.:s:.o<1&le4, an<S a new eteeple put up, described. ae 11a tine r;ra.oe-
l"ul etructure , 130 teet nic-'>, built by ·Hll1ar:~ IVUeon or Keene, 
~l• orikn ~ker . •2l to~ steeple still st•nde, but who was 
~tllaonf .. o orian , only tc.l s banctaome stt- eple, r :mains to per-
,otuo te tno l:ltc.OrJ ot M1ll1M> ';JHoon, the or an •. ~er . In 
nearby Jattroy we find an equolll sbadowf figUre, ~lmon o&ile7, 
who built a one -manual Orj.an for Center Church in that town 
between 1815 and 1820, ~nd io heard of no more . 
Ver:~:~ont: and U1ne :had the1l" parlor or ·an bu1l~rs, tO!), 
t hoUih tnere see=ed to be little or no co~.eetlon between ~ny 
-------- -- --- ·- -
2()g. ~ . Charl<on, ~ow !lampar.ire .u I t Ia, (Cl"remont , 
1866). 
21::;1lr.on G. Griffin , A lliato_ry or t he Town .2_f Keene , 
(Keeno , 1874) , p . 403 . 
= 
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ot tllu, and cost ot tb.eae see-~ t.o rave built C::h'.lr¢h ori&n:s 
a lao . In Jfaine, CR l v1n ZdW&.rd.s ot :Jomm :::li.de •ehu!'"c . • and house 
or~una • in 1828, &.I;.d in the a -1111 ;,ear !:fide "a cnurch ore;G.r. '•1t.c. 
elovon otops , 1nclud1 n the Trumpet • ~ Hautoo1 , wlth swell a.n<l 
ornumonteo tubes 1n front, .. posa10ly for tne .Firat !-&r1sh Cbureb 
in .iora~m . 22 <ie may bo.ve bei'Un bu1ldl.,.; u only u 1825, .. ,...d 
t1a uae ot reed sto~a 1~1catea he was no e:ateur. Ee Is 
l1ated 1n the 18~ ~ortl.n~ cltJ direetori es an •organ and 
~1.nororte bu1l~er• but !rom 1847 to 1857 m de piHnoa only. 
It wa.o no who u.ade, poeeibly in the l830 ' a, tne proeent case-
work ot tile te.mous "BrMttlo Or&an" mentioned in the first. ch&.pter • 
.::ontemporary w1 th Wwllrda , a nJ,_ of e uu.l it not &reater 
!:s:portanoe, was the tlrm or !"a.ine ..nd .Spa:'I·ow . Jo.o.n K. H. 
r&ine w.s, like ~•ny other bu1l~a of the dsy , a verJ veraa~ile 
J..un • . 1e Wb.S bred a cooper, ,.rd is also k.nom :o have bui lt&. 
.or11t "'ill •1th his tour broth re . F.is career in nn>sie be~an 
witn the making of milibarJ 1netruments, a~ hia mu•ieal ability 
1:. O< tested ~o be the t•ct th•t he was a fHe-mr jor in :he wa r 
of 181~ anc founded • to~n bend 1n Standi•h, wnere he lived. 
r.ia 11rst ore-_&n is stid. to ht1 ve been built in lSZO . ~is •e~t 
to tbe ~~tist :hurch in Yortl~~, end stooJ tbere until ~he 
clnarcn -...a des:. ro.,ed 1n tn6 cr~&t fire ot 1866. 
2~ ;";eorge Thornton Ad .-ar4s 1 • 'U~1e &no •·.Ut1c.1traJ of .... e.1ne • ( fortland: South,.ortt hell , 1926) , p . 3:<3. 
-
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t-a.ine buil t o~her or,•r.s, bo~ chu.rch t.nd r•rlor (thO"..lgh 
cL.lot.i the latter) betor·o go1Ci into J:&rtnerahip 1n For:hnd 
w1 n rnonuo o . s;: .. rrow, ao•e time ohortly oerore 16~1. 7he 
mv.1n , if not the onl~· , output of t.he ?G.1ne ~ O>J-¥%'J"''w t !brm. .,.-E.s 
J.llrlox· or¥-•n• , whi ch the. built up to P&1ne ' a death in 163:; . 
fhere 11 evidence that ~pkrrow continued lr.to tto l84v ' a , possi-
bly ddod by one of Fo<lr.o'• aona, 1n t.:ol• t.ualr.eu. 
Other Aaine !'it,.'"Ul'll include t.ue 1r.te-:r·eat1r.• Jf' , J~ehu& 
l'\lrDUeh Of 'Rell$ 1 "a :aatne.n&t1Ct l &C!·n1U$ wt.o lfOr~d ho..- to 
ou1ld ori&ns , unaided. ," wr.o cuilt • small or ¥n ror the ?1rat 
~•ri•h Church in Kennebunk 1n 1810, 'nd 6 ~ rcer one tor the 
a1Jt1tC!J Oillrc in 182?, Eta well r a parlor or ,ana . 2~ NotJl in,~r :ueh 
ia ;c:no·;.n ot' t.:.e Jr . Oourne .-bo .J.l.i 30me repr !r wor• or tt.e 
l€f.O 'a or W's _, 
nor t:he ~. 1\lle.n (wno 11ey ver., po~sibly have ncen lir . Al!cy} 
of Kennebunk , ?lho built 101r.e fol:r.ull or;ra.ns for- a."'rci.ea in 
western L:aine e~r1} i n the nineteenth c entury . 
Vermont ' s e&.rly builders were sc~:-t-ered ar::1 isol~ted. , .• uc.a 
the lf·lle es t!lose in k~&.in• · .n a1n we f1oo t vet·a•t1le ~en.&.e e 
in :r.e toref'rono; in ~.he tor=. ot Le:::we: Hedie, wno • a (lOth 
a=1th •~~ carpenterJ 1 well ~ the inv~ntor or a~v~r•! ~te=sJ 
1nclu: ln the foldll'lj> rule knd the bond •••· :-.~(e be ~n 
builuini organs in Aio home town ot Windsor aroun~ 1~18 or 1819 . 
-
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liost of h1a ot• ·£ r:s were p6:rlor i nstrwr.enta , but or.e- wt.a ·or 
tho sout h Xeetin:..house . He see::l!s to h ve contl:-.ued _;u A1n6 
arr.s..ll or,..ana o.r a!d on until his reaov .. l eo Brookl:,n , t.ew 
~Orl<, in 1&40. 
Otner Vet~onters of this per i od include Rebert ~cinuoe of 
ofel"a River , "ho bui lt ao~ 4-.all or,r'na around 1632 , 1.n the 
t1r~ of r· r~ « ~•~doc~ , •no tu1: t i n St . Johnsbur, around 1841 . 
• c:.ere if. no 1nc.1cat1on that cltoer or tteae evFr built. anything 
~u.t suf.ll p61-r lor or ~ana . W1 l l18Jf.l hut tine , Verr.1.ont ' a ler.ding 
orati~ builder, built some Ulf·l o r &r.na at R£.nrio l pfl Center ( s 
e•rl~ •• 1S,2, but ia better ~own f~r the c~ureh or ana ~e 
made ~tter covlna to eello•• :~lla in l6S~ . A re•&t~ve ot h1s , 
Rut'u.a Nutti~ , was m..q,lein, r eed organa Cklled "Aeol 1cona 11 i n 
Randolph durin& the e&<rlJ l&S0 1s , but ia not known to h .. ve 
ever en0 t.1ed in ~o.aki~ pipe ort:ana . 
-' &roup ot ~·&rlor or •n builders , '~&in mainly ioolated, 
f louri shea once in the sm~ll town5 or oentr8l Co~~ecticut . 
~~.rvld W.,1 ton or C.ytonvi ... ,,e ZD6:de pf rlor Orft n3 arounj lS40 , 
e.t.Ln._1n-. "to reed or,;ane t-.:"'\i.nd 18-'8, h~ th~ae t~sen to be 
pOJ.UlH . In nocrt) .volcottville, J . Daston ( relkted to ;.rvid, 
thou. h the ex~ct relat1on•h1p is not kno'On) h lcno'>n to h~ve 
built ~fll or~1ns prlor to 1&60, end 11kA Arv1~ tlac t •1tched 
to reed o~gsne in the l•tter rErt ot r.1a c•reer. 
~rz1lla1 rreat or orietol h•$ alre&d) been mentioned 
aa the maker of so:l:e church or an~, but &leo 1:uu1e .ti*rlor 
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or6e.ns, and probably tm.de more ot them . Without doubt Con-
necticut bed other parlor organ builders, but no information 
on tnem has )et come to li&ht . 
Parlor Ol"'i&n builders v.•ere &18:) &Chttered t.round Massachu-
setts . Around the beg1M1nr of the centur;.;, George 'i'lhit e:'ield 
Kd.ams, " village band.m8ster, built some s:nell or6 &ns at his 
home in Medfield, where he wa>.s occas1enall y observed by the 
interested ·young Lowell Ue.son . In .k.attapo1sett., Davi d. Cb.nnon 
built a bmall Ol·gtan for a church in either hJattapoisett or 
Rochester in 1840, t. nd. seems to have built per lor or,ans as 
well . Probably most prolific of the small Mmssaehusetts por-
lor or0•n builders was Joseph Richards of west Bridgewater. 
Like some others, he c:1 1d bui ld & few Sl!);:ll cln;ret. organs, three 
at loaat, for neigh.bor!ng cb.i.renes, but i.s elsa known to have 
ou1lt tnirty or more p~rlor organs from 1B2S. One of these 
eXiats 1n the possession of harpsichord maker John Challis, and 
is better thtn aven.se in tone casework, ~nd constNetion . It 
is saia that Ric~ards made everything in the orlans except the 
casework, as a general rule, &nd thf.t th1a lattc,r wE:s usuall., 
made in a furniture factory in Cr•mp6llo (purt of brockton) . 
It is hard to know exactly >here to place Jonas Whitney 
of hshb~ . He is Jcno"'n to have built parlor organs , out also 
built a good n~r of c4ureh orgens, ftir more than the aver&ge 
parlor - oror..n builder, and .some of them TJ1th two m6lluSls, 
though these se~;m to date largel~· from the l E!cter part o!' h1.s 
--
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career . He built hi. t1 rat orirn in 1841, later bui:t in 
.:.s:r1D,;t1e1o l<.baut 1,45) , in pcrtnersh1p w1trt his eon , Josioh, 
~:;<~ tinol ., llloved to ,>itcht:~;rs; 1n 164? . rle ~nc1 bio oona wer~ 
also pioneers in the m&kirv ot reed orb&ns, and hia •on Jona.a 
took out several po.tents i n tbia line , whid'. were oold to 
Estey in 1865, and probaoly nelpec1 to ~ccaunt tor the latter 
Clna' a ~owt."l tt m ia;.ortance ln. tn6t pe!"lod . 
To end this ~c~ount ot ~aaaacauaetta J&rJor or&Ln builders, 
and parlor ors;en build· rs in pner .. l , brief ""'"t ion "-'USt be 
ude or tne one 1:1in 11'110 st..,rt6d out u;uch the enne '·' the ob-
aaureat parlor organ mel<era &nd rose to tt...e poe1t1on ot one 
ot tne m~>jOr or~o,-e.n builders in tile oour.try, w1 th numbers of 
l•r••r two and. three u.nual lnstrua:e.."lt.s to h1a credit . .1..lke 
:.vat ot ti~e others , ~~tllllll• ~ . Joh...'ll'\aon -..s tred to t.nother 
trade , th6t ot brlc .• ds.11nc •nd atone2as.onrr . X lao ~ike ao:..e 
ott.era , .he b.l"'ye&r~ to have i1Mc1 an 1ntel~est 1n mualo . Work for 
~taon" wae al&ck during tho cold berk3hire w1ntora ln Westfield, 
.. a .. acm aetta, •·nd <\J.r1na one ot theae idle winters, ln 1844 , 
Johnoon, <is ~ntereat pouibly arouseo bJ Ill v 1n hd~ed 1~ate.ll 
• new Book e r g&:" tr;.e prevloua :.·•r in s. loc&l C..."'.\lrch n "~-1eb 
he •~• .lao do1n& ':rle a:sor.r.r, a ttecpte:i to a:ke nle first 
ae~~.ll p•rlor or.;an. It ••• &Suceeaatul, &nd t.r .. e t'ollow1n& •in-
ter he tr:tde another , possibly tor eome nl!!r,h'bor wno w.W:.1red. 
tne !irat one . The follo'>'l.ng winter he mc1e $ tni rd, ond in 
tne iOU following that he m;.d~ three. In 184& he 11ac!e rcur 
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Or gens , two of them h i ~ first c hurch orasns . The histor~ Of 
m&ny 6 nother .<>as s tOpJ>ea here--a han:ltul of parlor organs hnd 
a oouple of small cr.urch orgo.ns for nearby churches . aut 
either his church organs were exceptionally good , or JOhnson 
had oy this time tru ly decided to give up his former work ~nd 
devote nimself wholly to orglln building, for from this t ime on 
Johnaon 1.s church org6ns outnUJllbered his pcrlor or,('Bns, 'besan 
to oe bouent by churches out.s1de his 1~~ed 1ate rrea , and were 
lr.&.d.e in increasi ng quantity . The rest o f his stor1 belonis to 
anotner era end c~ tegory . 
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COAriUI IV 
fD "uvL .... EJ• ""!>" .... 1845 to 1865 
As nu been previoual:~ mer.tioned , toere 1e no re&l line 
ot C.e:r.arc,.t1on tc :ar..c the tr•na1t1on tro:a tt:e earl;; per1oj 
to the mid le period . Actually, tne decaae l840 - l8BO =i•ht be 
•in&l ed out as a trrna1t1onal period, tor 1t w~s in t hil decade 
th.st. :he voatest amount ot a1 .)11 .. 1cta~t ct-n~ea occurred . 
Durin& this decade , the r1ret Ol'gan to really deserve the 
¥ppol l,t1on of a "concert or,&n" aptear6~ in ~oaten . rn1a w1s 
tne hook ortan-- tne l•r£e•e ,et bui lt 07 tn.t !1r=- - 1nat&lle~ 
i n 1845 i n Trenont h:11ple. I t had three .,. nu¥ls rnd 34 atopa , 
and w• for sov• r •l yo~rs H • orward. t he larieet or , an in J:oston. 
At the time th 1s or •· was bu1l t , ':'re:.or..t .'es.ple waa not a 
""Ptist ~wrch , • • 1 t 1a today , but a pub::.lc hall •tllch ••• 
r ented. out tor a variety of functions . On Sund•)s it wu 
rer.ted bJ tne e&;tist con&reg;ation which wen later bou~t t::ae 
ou1lt11~ , but t.o.e m t-er al3:) poaae ae es ton olJ en&ravin& 
obo\\i ni ¥ pol1t1cal p8ther1rg in the hall on vu1y 4th , 1851 . 
:;e~ted in the pe"s •re a nllll!ber ot top- lu:t ted d!.&nJ.t•·r1eo en<! 
~1tormed m!l1t&rJ aen , but the el•borate ~r .. k- rev1val e5ae 
of tne orp n •~•nds pro=ir•ent1;; •t the front or the aud1tor1Wil , 
aurroul'\<led b) wil8t op Jl'l ua to o, ~ lar &e eho1 r :c~de up moatly 
ot 1Ac1es . An oraaniat leans prec&riousli a~inat tne conaole , 
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bh bead coc.<ed. to catc11 r..ataver stirr1n5 oro.tor; it f&llino; 
tro::. tne llpo of tr.o aeriouo beapece•cled genU.,.n seaturins 
on the pod1Wil. 
Wring tne ltHO's, eliJO 1 " new build.or o.pr;oare<l , \'ttlo we..s 
to ""vo oo nsid.er t.t>. e intl\:once in tb e oo.,1,.. pe l"!od. . ~'illl~m 
o . lJ • • :U.:JmOna hi.d been •J:pNnticed to Tho.:z s A~pleeon , fiir..! in 
l&.• o bei.m hia own bua1ne•• in ;,.~trtnera.n1t:- •1tn Tno:u~ J.:.c!nt-,.re, 
'IIIlO 1>1'0. Coon buildin& indo)'ond •ntly 06rl1er in !oaton. l"nis 
~ortnerahip lfsted until 16~1, whon Xclnt,ro di.a~peura from 
the ~ ceno ""d Sil:t:nons boiina to bu1lo. in<lependenUy. 
ro this transition periou alao bolon& Sau.11el R. w ..rren 
'•;d. hie :son, T".no~li.a v. ,·/arren . ::.uuel was a house-c~.trpenter 
111:l.O n•c:l briefl7 a.B.C.e a t'ew O:'i'-"' in frcrldence •round. 1538 . 
raoro 110 loerned hie cr&!t 1s ur.Jcnom ( tnou h preS~::~ed ;;o be 
f oaton) , but h e is tb011 .nt to ha vo JDO""d l'rcm Providence to 
•.. ontreal as earl 1 ao 1848 to t'ouno. .mat -.a !.tor to becor:e 
u ;..rom1nent Canadien nnn. JUs aon , Thoma..s, "er:t to Boston, 
om<! becen.e Tnomas Appleton 1 s .~rtr.e r in tbe au .. .me r ot 1847 . 
Tnie vortnerstip laateO. until 1600, .ten another llyni~icant 
event oeeu!'"·red 1n the r•oval or .k~pleton from hi1 weat tnd 
.iho~ on Ce.:.b:r1cg e ::>tr••~ to * new tact ory in :tead1ni, bu1l t 
tor hia bJ his son &!•~~.rd., -no lo'&S beeomin' a ;::reOlinent ~ouse· 
bu1ld.er in that to"" . Perro~op a it •~• aue to .nh a:ovi"' trom 
boston , possibly it ·~• due to the ascend.anc~ or tho Kook firm, 
and. pem¥;-s h1.s poor buaineee ser.se Bnd 1deal1~ h so:~etr.1n& 
-~= 
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to -o ith it, bu: tl'<& thla US6 on T:"'!O:t.t.a ";:pleton, once 
the le•der of ~e Boston ~cr.ool, oee~e a second~r~ tlture in 
or.,n-bu1lo1na . kia &reateat •ork was proauced betw ·en 1830 
and 1850. After that , his output diminished, • nd >hlle ht a 
ud1t1 roa.alned that or t o e best , a<rdl~ any notuble wor~ h-
auo4 trom h13 Re~dL.6 r'ct or, until it cloaeu ita doors la:ost 
two Clecll,j s later . 
In ld~ also , ~~n uolbroo~, son ot Georee rl . Holbrook, 
too.c over ti'le or-6'-n- Ouil..d.J'W part of hia tllther'a taetory, anc. 
bo ,an to produce • f...J. r number ot one and two ""'nu111 organs . 
.. r.otller .t'r.r- reaehing nent or the 1840's, provi,.,sly 
•lllw.d. cJ to, was t.ne ~ban .... oruent or G a n.l ~· c=paeaea tor the 
•wcerr. CC eoc.pLss 1r. the bcas o! the r£!".u•lls, sr.J ln tne l-ed.$.1 
a1v1don. ~lo:;g wl:n tt.h cue tt.e bezinnlro& or tne abar:-or:-
cent ot atort- compllaa awella, heretortore stbnd~~. c~using 
in JA~ort tne enange in tne 18!)0 13 from a ~-sectional to "' 3-
eect1onol ease front, •• the at• ndard tor 1ar1er ox·eans . 
It mi1ht be well hero to sty a tew words " "out the er.ane-
1n& Ul*~e ot cr~rco or ~• whlcn was ~trtly reapon aible !or 
t=e anort -e~paes and G-co~••• abando~ent en~ oth~r s1~r.1f1 -
cant cne..nces in to~l and architectural deal en which occurred 
Qur1n-. tno tr&il31t1on period . Or . ttauntlett or LonJon waa ehe 
firot to aavoeate the uao of the continental c eo~poaa, in 
tr.o 1830 • s . However, hi a •ovement spread sl o·>11 in n>lond, 
&."'Kt even u:.ore alowly in All.e:r1ca . 3v1denee aee.c.a :o eu,. est 
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th~t Soat ~n was the l&sc outpoat or tne G eo~asa t bS G o~gans 
aatir., u late •• 184>~ , .. ,. been tbund, Ou1lt b, !>osto:: ~l.~<!era . 
J.\ew .~.ork , u..~ .• er :ore Gen::.t.n1e influence, II OO¥ted. t.Ce C co...-:p&ss 
mu.e.a earll r !n the deee.c.e . 
r-oe st"tu ot the ~well organ Wf e al10 ch11nging . In the 
e~rly p~r1od , 1t w~s inv~ritbly a short-co~paea division , often 
en<1111i •t G or· F below mi.dle C, but somet1moa (in l~rger organa) 
goi tlb d.o"n kl r-r ti.$ tenor C. h!odern Or&l·nists :r.1ght well rslc: 
•=t on earth could be plloyed on su ch u Swtll . The answer 1a 
tc.at it woa ;·eiarde<1 l'r.;;el:; 6S e eolo :J!v1s1on . Tile Great 
n.a tho 1:porte.n': C.:. v!.sion , conta.inin• tte tull j1Jopeao::. chorus 
neede4 tor the acco=~L~e~~ of hJ~, *• w~l! •• t~e _, ~~d 
4' tlutea • nd aoft Dulciana us&a in pl•Jlnt volun:aries . lt 
alao conett.l.ned an '-1sert17e .:11 or u Tru..'~~l- et 1!' lt "6' or ~Y 
a1ze . The """ell, o4 the o~h.e r band , oonta1nod. onl; thoae :ii a -
p•son atopa m 1ch all de up tlle •g,.nd cornet" . lt 1t had a 
~1xture , 1t w•s a non-breaking solo ~lxture , u Cornet , which 
c.:ul ... be used with the s • Flute. The reed w~aa t~.lwllya b $Olo 
reed--aer.e··¥ll~ a Hautbo~ (Oboe), tllou@h soutet1meo a Clnrlonet . 
Jenerhll1, La u concession to tboae •no dij wan: to play 
ao~tb1n6 bea1cea & solo 11~~ on the Swell, :htro ·~ul~ ~. & 
at.o;.ped baaa aet to cFrry dom to the bott03. o:- t.1e .ce.: O~rd 
l oteyboar-!a wvre •!.•&.JS ru:: a1ze) . ,_ trlc.:: oc CF r1cr.n 117 re -
:orte~ to wr,a., eo m.J:Jce -=~· "top,~-.ed 'oa:t.S or another r..anuE-1 
~Vkilable on the 3we!l , or, on ~ tnre· -~L~unl orgen, to pro-
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v1~e ~ aeena of oo~pllnc tLe baas o tne ~o~r !171e1on, ~~:h 
wra t l ·J• tu!l eompooa , to the Swell . Inia W¥a v•r J 11&oly 
tne orlfin or =he te~ •cnotr S.sa• w~ch des1;n¥ted a ~~oup 
ot unenolosad bass extonslune tor the Swell use4 1n lQrser 
t•~o·o-mt.nual orc;an$ in the 1640' o and 1850 ' a, t. fi.Q wh1en &en~rslly 
~or.talnecl, besides the ub1 "u1toue stopped aet , ... r.other · • set 
( u•l.lll!.l a !)lapf. son or ~lc!.ana) , • 4' fr1ne1,pal, ard ao:.et1::roes 
a reed . Tcese were , :1 vo~ce! an4 sc~led :o 3•tch their en-
closel.i. .:>.:Juntarp~t-3 in tl:.e treble . tor " lv~; ~!.a.e , =ost 
eoaton-~~4e or~ans J1Q not h~ve any 3well to Pedal coupler , h& 
either tn6re was noth1.i to couple , or the mo• ,er stOpped bass 
na not worth couplini whon a oioilar one e~ul.ri be round in 
the Jreat or Choir . 
Only the treble portion of :.he :.well Wh.8 ever er.e !.osed; 
anJthln~ used to :111 out the bess portion •aa unenclosed . 
roba~ ~ t.notiler t.-.L"'le. ~hat m1.Je the !.er::~ ''cb.oir b~;se/' 6.P!=-I'O-
vr1wte , s ince Choir or ana wore neve r enclosed ur.tll tne ver; 
end ol' tno nJ.netoentl'l e enturt• This Swell bo.< en>loain& the 
troble port1on of tne top "'nuU no<i a s1 >1llfi eo nt J.nnuenee 
or. caae des.!..-"\ . In the earl1 ;:erlod, tile ver., narrow Swell 
oox c.ouliJ. be e~sily eor.c•rled benin~ the narrow co:-.ter se:~ion 
c,t tno t.t--pic.._l tlve-.secti~nal Cflee Of tne period . ~a lariO 
o .. ·u.a wltil l&.rger .;w.,lle wore built , tr:e center aect ....... n 'Iu-s 
w1tlone<1 and tr.e second t·nd fourth sections eorreo,.onc!i""ly 
narrowed, until .. ith the tull- eompo.os (or often tenor C) ,;.,ell, 
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the; lla'p~eared ~ltoaethtr, ~1j tte :hree-a!ct1onAlcaee with 
itt wide central aeo:ticn Oflc~e atnlds.rc. for the rl'tat ot the 
nlneteer.!.h centur;,· . 
Tho tonal altu&tlon la rather 1nterest1n, •• teatlfle~ to 
uotll b~ tee ex!ati~ or.-na ot botn periodo an bJ conto:::po~ary 
wr1tera . 7.'he or :ens ot tho eGrlier period are lnv r!tbJ..y 
ailder and -·ntler in tone· ... •a•eet-toned• 1.s •n toxpre3:1on ofte!l 
uao~ b7 older writers in descrlbln the.--~•t no jull or lite-
leu , oue on the contrary quite brignt &.nd utloul l>e . It 1s 
s tone th•t can be listened to wttcout t1r1n, , even in a "d ead 11 
root2*, tn,.t doee not "wear" on rep eated hearing . Two writers 
O.i. tne p4•r1od, 3-0ul...i. &nd. H""ine, cooDent on th1a klnrt of tone , 
and. tno 'N•ln& desire on tbe pert ot cr g'-nlsta for & bol·:ler, 
louoier aound . Joul<i a aye : htt aueo use na n de ot •8%8:1 
cr..,..ne, •nd :~ose ple.,e4 l1f1't l~, just to !lccoa:pt.~y ~!" e volees, 
neve.t· to be Dade conspicuoua , but movin .. ·ently e..lons, bearing 
up 1.11u susttining the vocu.l parts . n&l lie fll$0 COa1.1.ents on & 
p~culiar sort of st.ccato plu~1n0 that was br1efl, ln VOiUe 
arouna tnls time . How1no apateo flatly that •we prefer sweet-
ness, •hen c~tined with tirmnesa ot tote, to enJ &~ount ot 
power . •25 --Sy Triicr .. oe ~ubtleas means l .. udneaa . 
-· .... -
24:~\ . D. "iould , Cnwrct!.}l~.~.e in America, (&oaten : ;, . \ . 
Johnson , 1a53) , p . 179. 
25J~ea ~ - ¥.cw1na , 
l~o « ~tton, 1656) , p . ~·':,;1,!'n"'t..::a,_,Co:o:::nc-:.oern1n~ ~.£!!._,\'Uaio , (boston , 30. 
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But the organists or the df.j were &p~ar~ntl.J" not ;o be 
re~reaae4 for lonJ, ~na •were ooaerved, either bJ •c~14ent or 
d.ea.an , s:r&.aue.llJ t.., ma.r.c their perfom.ance 'r.itll creoc :ndo, 
fro;u 3abboth to o;abbQth ... ~6 'l'ho organ- bu1lc1ers I< p t pkCe witn 
tao or ¥nists 1 oreacenUo, ana orGans ot :he e~rlJ lb~O'a be· 
c~ .. ch•ra;terized. ..I.J a blga.er, more a.ssert1ve, tone . However , 
tM, J.il not lose & bit Of their b:o1£htnou or ..rticUl• tion, 
G.nj t!'le1r to::;e W6S .Sti:l Of & b11i;l IQ181Cf'} q"...:.ll.lit)', ¢0'111nto.rin~ 
~•t t•vor,bl1 w!ca the tone t tne bes~ work done today . . ne 
two Jjrevioual;, mentioned wr1tora took a d.ir:t view o! thia change, 
however, st"ting that "tho aJIIall organs were set o..sid~ to 1nake 
room ror thunQer tones , ati..l more ani acre po ... rtul , tlll an 
or.an wae worthl~ that .oula not mnke tne cranlte W•lls of 
a Churc4 tre=bl e , at timea , .nen uae4 1n full atrength . •26 It 
.. ~• also !'el: thl.t 0 1111ny of t he 11016!'1'> Ol'.;"n• ere too Hud for 
tl1c houses •h1e.h ;»r:.tt~o.ln th•, ana are quite interior tor yur-
~oaea ot worship to many ot the smoll , but sweet-ton8<1 old 
orilona built by l.lr . llppl~ton . n:i:? 'l'ne first pt rt ot tnio • tbte-
~ont ~.~t well apply to ~·1 preaent - ja1 situ• tior.a . 
... raan1a~a OO;&e ln t'or sev~ re cr1t1cistt. in th1e J:erio.:1 ., 
~; • .:1 tor ao::ae time to co3:1e . In .ost c6ses it is well jus:iti~d , 
-- ----
~t;oould , p . 17~ 
27Hew1na , p . 39 
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tor ~ple accounts ex!.at teat1ty1r.g eo t:O.e rrevalf'nce or an 
evi• still very ~chin evidence toda; : bod t•ste . CUtl~r and 
Jonnaon eum tne situation up in scorin~ •the prevkilinr habit 
ol' auot-tina as a S\lbject , 11natches or opera, e.nd oLhftr popular 
~~ale thercb~ callin~ up reminiacences ot scenes quite foreign 
to t~oe aacrect at.:no.spn.ere o: tne oh.ureh . "28 Clercj--:nen end eon-
a,re,.•tione C\Oul)tless a.la.red. the guilt witt:. or~ani te, t.s they 
4o to4ar , •~ Oew~s c1tea an exb~le ot a =in1eter re~u ati~• 
11t1~ Church pro&r&D.a or the }.ieriOd OCCiiSion•llJ !'et.ture ,VOn 
operatic overtures . 
vpera seemed on all Acoounta to be the worst ottence . 
i\ecihl proo;r""s o: those ~ a.r• lhow plenty of operatic tnns-
cr1pt1ons, aa well as excerpts trom s~honie wor~• and o~oer 
borrowings , all or '11tl1c.n. tbun~ t:a.eir Ry into ..:n\lrc .... services . 
• he •cid:;r -"!' . Hewins l"J e the bla,. tor this on t e members of 
tile oon~re~;ation, llnc:l anir1ly u.ce "wh¥ csn they not •trord a 
aeuon Uoket to the opera , and not prost1tur th~ cturoh to 
sueu low uses?"29 itQln, new1n.a .. cores attitudes Yhich mAY 
at1ll be ~ound toaaJ wben ne et~te• that •tne houae or prayer 
1a not to be eonverte4 into • 1J1m Crow' ~oncert·roo•, nor £ 
--
2Sa. $ . Cutler r n<1 A. !\0 Johneon , Al:leric~n Cr.urc:, ... r ,an 
Volunt¥r1es, (!:ew York: S . T. Oor4on, 1856) , J)7-~ . 
2~new1ns , P. s,. 
.. 
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sale warenouae !or organ-bu1ldera . •30 A~aln &ppl1e•o1e to 
tod.a t Hewins ... ecr1ea • tend. ncy to regard tne or,g&.n t~-s a •it.l:lg-
nlficent to;" and to loacl it up w1 tn "fane; Hop a• . .t n.e 
tbousht thua of the fe" rel41tively harmloso $nd mousre bits of 
"frosting" occas1onall;,- foun<l on orga.t'lS of hla d~;', 1•ns.t would 
be h1a react1~n to our CL• -tr~p &nd gadoet-l•den orch•stral 
:onat~ra or the 1920 1 81 Ftrha~s it ~$ !uat ~a ~!l tn•t ~e -id 
not live to see tbeae roteaqueries tha~ mock~ tne Xing o! 
lnatML.enta by rurn1n& it, .,..:)r a mercitull)' short time, into a 
c1rou1 treak: &nd mere tour-d.e .. force or Rube ,Joldbl!r&1filn eng1n-
eeri"i ak1ll. 
1hua '0$ arri vo ln tne colden o.ae or tho a arl, 1e:,v • a, 
with it a chf.r..;es tiLd 1mprove..ne!'lts, but not wit.aout it!' 1 buses . 
AI lbr~er e!ty eaurcbe3 Ter bull~, tee tendenc) ~ow1rda larger 
r.n.1 :aore COll!p~ete ort;..na tre• pronounced. In ~oetor., most ot 
the= came f~~~ the rioo~ :actor,, •1th ~~t or the rt3t ~e1n~ 
built. by Sirrur.ons 1 who 1n this respect seems to hkve repl1...ced 
Appleton on tao Soot on~ cene . In 1858, to handle thair 1n-
crt¥a1n volume ot business, · • & G. G. Eook built • new and 
lario t6etory on l'raont .J.tNet, n•r Roxbury Coo111ni· 'I'b.e 
nOOK! an;! thein fw:.lllea moved to ... U~&1ea Ple.ln, Oeor.;e 
bOOk 1a re~exbered 1n loe•l oral t~dltion aa one or the area 1 s 
J'irat l.toaa tide com. utera 1 observed regularli run:.1ns: C.own tb.e 
30Hew1na, :,. . 32 . 
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atreet in tr.-e :::o~1r .. to catct.. the tl'ain to t~•• cr~aaln&, and--
ao•••nat more surpr1s1r.g--runn1na b~o aaa1n eocb n i ftt . 
lno new Hook faetory ,. 4 , at the t1u;.e, anu for some .,ears 
to come , the largest ors•m t'aet ory in the countr~. A• seen in 
.,, ol:l J>icture , i t is a lon& wooden build1 nr of three • tories 
•na • bLI~ent stO~J, witb a = •~tral g~ble ~~-•ctlne aomewhat 
tro• C.e tront . At tre extreme rl;Dt la • tour-ator, se~tior:, 
poss1b-., adoed a little l•tar . ?or a dea er!.ptior~ or tr:e in-
terior, one must ~o to a wor" 01 t1et1on, an •ne.tr.e.ln' little 
novel c-lle~ The So£~~~ in ~.len tne h rolne vle1ta the fac -
tory in order t o ex,lore tne scientific mysteries or oound . 
:':ne !ront door Wftl open; eo I ent er~d, f:t.nd round 
c:.:raelr in A o:oall n.u . 'r1ro doo rs on eitner aide 
opened into <c.t.S..t sealed. to be cx>unt:1 n£- rooa:a, w ile 
another door , standinr, op~n , e~1b1ted • ltr£0 work-
s!lop , C1lle<i with a v~r1ety or queer- looking uelliner,; . 
~Qlll$ !!:$n were 8t WO:'I)c r ere I &nd • • • l:t l:t. .. ll li~n :~.kid. •No nd.:nittance ' . -3 
t·ns neroine i'i nds th& lf'Ulnl.l.e.er , Wlo sug&ests th"-t ahe tour the 
n.o~ory . She climbs a tl1,.ht of dark, w~oden staire , onr.l goeo 
til roue. o tb e pac.cin& ro;,)m t. o the a ett in.g.-up roo:r., wh 1cn she 
tnen aeacribes : 
I f~unti =Jaelt in a l•r e ~d verJ l~ft~ room . 
Three r.ows ot •lr!.dowa extendea. t...:roas two aides, 
one over 'tne otl1er , to t: .. e ce111n.g . vn the re:t.1r.1r.b 
a1dea were two seta or ~~ ra , one over tee otner, wit~ 
- - ---- -----
SLJane Kingsford (Cn•rlee ijarnord) , The ~o~~~. 
(ljOaton: Oliver Ditson, 186J) , p . 131> . 
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short t!1~ts ot ate~a roachi~ to the upper set . ~ch 
aoor •a a numbered., and. appeared to open on to tl:.e other 
tloora or p<.rta ot tne build1Df; . SUD<ir;; h::l lachers ex-
tendon fro~ the floor to the ceilin,, ~• it to en•ole the 
worAmen to re&eh &ni point 1n the room desired . Everythi~ 
'1\'li8 ver'J rough about the place~ o.r..d very t1me .. worn , £s it 
tho factory ~d been 1n uso • long time . In contr~st to 
the ancient room itaelt were two splendid now church or-
aana , &listening •ith teahly painted an~ gilded pipes , 
anci orn..,ented with carvina ond to.nc1 wo~worlc . ~;>esid.es 
theee, were three otner or&ans , evidently in proeea of 
construction. 32 
A votclnF" rooa:: 1a described. •• n .. v1~ a vol etn;: .m11cn1ne on one 
aide, ar.:i e.neats it.:. drt.wera tor P.liie- tr¥11 on the other tnree 
aidu, tno trays tilled with various t,pea or nue p1; es . 
:rom this taetory c~me ao1ne ot the cajor ON&na ot tne mid 
nineteenth century. !'he t1rat ot these wr•s, like their major 
opus or the lS~O•s, built tor l're:oont remplo in lloaton . In 
1855 the old 71-el:lOnt :emplt burned to the ground, deatroy1ng 
bOaton•a first concert nall Ort6.n . Jlessra . :;u:ler and ... ohr.40n 
marx its pnas1n• with an tmpoasioned l~entkt1on: "Farewell , 
ki~t,)' ~Onfirctl o!' l:hirmon, J rai tbt\\1 to the laat, thou~ !:.tist 
alike b•en ~he servant ot the M~ster and the Novice . It will 
be long ere we hoar they like agai n . •$ It was not long ~tall, 
for /rom the &.shes ot the old. Te;npl e rose 11. n(tW one, witn a 
new uld. lfarser or&an ot tour m&nuta.ls and. 54 etopa . It w&.s the 
t1rat tour- :unua: or~a.n ev r built 1n .-e• En land, 1r.:. :he 
·-------- - ---
32Ibid., p . 140. 
~3Cutler & Johnson, p . 9 . 
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lar,est organ built by F.ook :o t hit elate . It too;c b~Ost a 
rear to bu11J , an~ was no~ opene4 until lSS4 . In lS&e it w&s 
enlar&ecl ana revoieecl oy Hoo~. In 1879 1t •~ tbe s~e fate 
&a ita predeceuor men tne Teeple waa a~;a1n destroyed by :"ire, 
•ud na res> laced in 1880 by a."lother, lar&er, rour-mit.Dual 1nstru-
~ent b~ Hook & Hostings . 
Othor noted Hook organs or the ptr1od include a tr~e•-~~n ­
uQl one or 1864 tor St . Paul's Co tbe dral, repla c 1nr the Goodrich 
Or&an • Tbe Hook 1ns w~ent stood there al%oat fitt1 ~ears , ~­
til replaced •Y nutCGingo ~d DOVed to ~t . ~··· ~quina•' Cnureh 
in Ju::roUca f'la1n, w:lere it is still la reeul.t. r uae . Two ot:O.er 
excellent in. truaenta of lSst, bota ot tLr•e -.nu•ls, ~lso 
still exht "o teetH.; to ~ae hlijb mec .... ru.cu o tonal ouality 
ot .:took•a wor;c in the early 1850's, one, or1 1n.U ... : built for 
the !:!tate Street Uhurch in Portland, lloine, ancl now 1r. tho 
J<.ethodiat Cnurcll ot 1/ea tbrook, a suburb, "nd tho other built 
for the UnHarlon Church in Jwnoieo. Plain , whicl' the Hook ta:n1-
ly attencled . rhio latter is toclay 1n a moat remorkable state 
oi preservation, duo 1n no sn:all part to tho clevotion ot sev-
eral aenerationo or Hoole & i!ast 1ne• eooployeea wno a1nta1ned--
•~d etill Go aa1nt~1n--this 1nstru&ent . 
Si.=aord ~lao 1u-.s aoin.g aome a1JD-1f 1oant wor.c e•rli ln t!le 
1850'• · H1a t1r3t lar&e or•an was one o! tcree ~~uole ~nd 
45 etopo, built tor 111ll1An:s HAll 1n soaton, and moved about 
ten JIAra lMter to the Church ot the Advent, ott.r wnich record 
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or lt 1s lost . That their reputation , like ~ook's, ~xtended 
Ca;,OM the bou:>c!aries ot llooton, 1o te3tl!ied to by tho tact 
t~•t in lo~J ~~ons built a ~-~nual , ~9-stop orc•n tor St . 
John '• Church in Troy, New cork • .onotner lmporhnt or,an ot 
theirs wu that built in 1855 for Dover !l&ll in boaton , the 
aame a1 u as the 'lllllia:ns llall one . '!'hi$ was .noved to the 
6aptiet Church ot ~atic~ in ld74, and su,-vived until 1952 , 
•t.en it :et the tate ot otne r old or;,-e::s no lon, r appreci,.te~ . 
In 18:>6, ~1.::&:Don.s euered. ir.to a pG.rtn~rsa ip with Jeorc,e ::·1sher 
wnioh l¥ated but a 7ear . 
ll'h1le only an incon.plota list ot Stevono ' ( u well s 
31~ona 1 ) work existe, there is no ev! denoe or Ueort e Stev~s, 
~r a1e brother '11111a:, evtr havlnc built a r-unual organ 
our~ tcis period, thou(h both built ~ ai;able nu=ber ot one 
~na tto mar.ual instrwr.ent ., . In 1855 &r..d 1856 ,.1ll1&= Stevens 
had' partner~~ Jewett , ot whom nothina elae 11 ~own . 
A l&rae .ortion of the woJ•k ot both brothers no for countl'J 
ollurcbes, ••pecially in outorn Mas aacnuaotts , al'l<l in their 
native st&te of W&ine . (leol'ie built oonslderably more orgom• 
thnn his brother \11111~ . ~•in Holbrook la another builder 1 
•no, t::ouin quite e.ettve in the lSSO•a and lSo. 'a, ln not 
~no r. :~ h~ve built .nd 3-a~ual or~ana . ~o•ov r, both hol -
o~ok •nd ~tevena did bu114 eome f 1rly large ~ -mtnual lnstru -
monta or up to 25 stope . 
fiilliom .. . Johnaon or hatfield , the m•n •ho be~&l'l by 
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bu~l<IJ.~ perle:- or.,o.na, tlao b~e 10e ,u1t• et1vt in :Le l25C 1 s. 
In lb54 he bu1l: hi~ t1rat three-e&nu6.l or4;;'J • !'or U:e Soutn 
Churc)'! in H.-.rt!"ord, Coru.uct1cut , f>..nd the n xt J•tir anotiler , or 
~~~ stops , tor !'ork fresb1 ter1kn Church in Troy, .,.,., iorl< . ooth 
or theae ora&ns t.re now aone , as are the two other- three -manual 
onea built ln 1855 for i'1rat fresoytertan Ci'llrcl> 1n S)r&euae 
a:.c1 Pa .. eon Con~:ret:&t!or.t~l ~n.urd"l. 1n E8.stt.a:p ton , i:&Js&C.C\<.set s • 
... oAna-=..n b\,;.11= a number or &o ..4-sized or ana for upst1te •• ew 
..a.Or4 c1t1sa !'rom th1a t1u.~" on, as well r,. f'or the mejor et.~.urehes 
ot tl>e oerlcsr.1re ~nd CoMeet1cut Ri ver 1/elley e.reu in .<ew 
l.ll l 11'14 • 
A fe• Other build~ra al!O m&d• brief B~pe;rane~a ~ur1ng 
the l 6t>O 1 • • ::n 1851 and lobO::, •• Engll s: mar. na:ced • 01;11 ~><.l<er 
built a tew or~•ns in boeton. Only tr~ee are kr.o~ of, a 
cnt=ber or;un tor~ . : . Wobb, a well known ~oaten orc•n1st, 
and or:ea tor Cburei&ea 1n ~levo:t nd a.nd eu,uoitt ?ulls in Ohio . 
Th~re 1e no mention of him 1n &octon after lAf>2 , tnou,h a 
l>u1lder bJ the •ame name appeared in Charleston, Sou~h Carolina , 
1n lt 5i, end. u, poaa1bly have been tl':.e s· .c;,e man . 
rnc. t1rst :en"1on or a tu1ldor 1!: S;:r1nrfhld ;o es nowxl 
t:.1a 'til::&, a!.so ~ '::.d " rathtr u.~,.._su&.l one s.t t.na t . ~lbert \Ot-
nu.-..a.t) rnd i.ieOrie Jemeunl1er c~.e tro~ •\tlrttmb r , '3er.:a::y , 
in 1846 rs violin mn.kero . There s ems to bo lit lo Collnec ticn 
between v1ol1n und or·~an rr.•l<1n, , yet in 1852 tneae brothers 
pa.t•nted " version ot ttte ,;er--an cor:e-'t~pe .. inc.icheat . They 
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in London in that ~ekr . 7n~y • ~ not the l•et to try to L~tro­
loiuce .he ·Jerman 11Ke:;ellade" to n:zr.erice.n or an -bu11 J1r.g. •!Oritz 
ba~arter ~"tented hh own v~r1otion in 1~66, ••nd 1t wos to 
z.oooe eA.tent used. by Odell and Rooe.e velt of ~lew Xorl<: , but neve r 
oeca.u ~·opul.hx- with t-he ,...J,.rity of Al:oer1con bull t~r• . Tine 
nbl ~rove~ the ;ru~tnt ~1nx .. s r1~ht 1;. Eiherlng to the older 
al1~er-cbeat , tor we new know tha~ this ~·po ot cheat lf.sta 
tlr lon~er , ana is lea a ll~el; to aet out ot oratr . 
VthPr s tates nad llt~le ot a1gnif1c~nce to contribute 
dur1n1 this period . With Hook , Johnson , ~tevena uul .)i :z.u...ons 
10 r•rOUUCti ve , there Wl>S lltt.le 1r:centive for the ro-.ti Of 
e .. :urct.-o!"gan b'.llldera 1n ot her lir e•s , •net tt-.e • '-.vent o: the 
orgar.a . !n .r..srttord. , ~or.:.ectlcut , Era3tus S . McCollum built 
u.a :-•.built .. few or· ·ana between around 184\i onc! 16&3 . In 1649 
ne reoui1t •n 1825 Erben or•an in the Univerar11at Churcb 1n 
Hl.lrt!ord , a oing w M a co:. ,r.tanO.able job the:.: t s~vr r•l noted. loca l 
or11t.rliota oi;ned • teot1ol0n1a1 to him that appeore<1 in a news -
"' .,er , p-i.la!n& •the exc'Jllent t.o¥.f.:ner 1r.. wh1ch tJe- haa ~c .l;.ltted 
nL.• r i n tne CJ.f!icult under:a;c.1ng of ::se.j(ing a r..ew oreac. out 
or ~n ol~ ooe . •3~ In 1850, #CCollum also built~ fL 1~11 ~oo~-
34The Hartford T~!.· (Hartford, Cor~.ect1cut) , October 
16. 184 . 
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:1~eJ or&an :or brewster ~all in .ew ~aven . ~oth tr.st~e~ta 
~c~ollum ~i ~ve b<cun buildlni •• early MO 1841. ln 1871 
ljloCollum Brothers35 founded • pipe:r.aking •l-.op in ~:~nsfie_d 
Depot , Connecticut , ~1ch w~a run in 1889 b7 : . c. K~~ol~um 
~nu , *I the Y~nsfleld Or6~ ftpe Yorks, oont1r.ue' in b~s1~ees 
tnto the ~rese~~ century . 
In ~ew dave3, •tlllam r . G1~er co~:1nue. to ou!!d , bu: 
deapl:e th6t cit.,. 1 s ht..vtnc: a lo~-.1 builder of ao.t:~e atftnOin&, 
tne Dl&jor organs in ·'"" iiaven in this period c~mo l&r-.ely from 
the Hook f'kctory , as did moet or the oMs for HI rtford . 
In 'ter::or.t , "ll'illi&lll :.utt1ni emeried as the lone builder 
of eaurcn Or&~~s , 6nd -~~le aeve~l 1nstrum~nta tor Veraont 
Cili.II'Cl\U 1 DOlle Of them Of tWO :;:anuala, C'8 lc'.OW!l tO l'.bVf co•e 
lrQ n1a factory in ee lowa :all• trom 1853 :o h1o oeatn 1n 
l6tiW, only or.e s:nell 1nro.trument jind the l"Oltlilna o: " J.Dre:er 
one otm now be found t:a tr6loeable to him. . hie lkr6est ln:Jtru -
~~nt is said to nave been built for tne tn1ear1un 'n~rch i~ 
/\eone, ., ... !!&::pac.ire , in liB68 . ~till, e.a in Connecticut, the 
lart;er cities of the northem atatea continued to or·der 1:.oae 
ut tt.elr or0 u·.a !'ro21 Botton . Ir& Saseett built ao~r.e organs 1::: 
.oarre , 'lermont, es earl:r ae 1858, but le.ter moved to Chicago, 
&nd uid mos t or his 1mport~nt work there , 1nelud1ng the inven-
3bztther ~astua ~nd a boo~her , or sons or ~aetua--not 
lalown lot t.nis writ!~ . 
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tion and patenting of ~he ~n·~~ie tt•c~ (~tor= O! c•r~er 
lever) , lotor used extensively 1n lorser or~ans b, Johnson 
anJ. others . 
wne ot t~e most 1nterest1r.~ cner cters or the early l850 1 a 
ia Joseph Klley of l'ewbu.r)·port . 6lley hl<d. , F.S nas previou~ly 
oeen centioned, been bullcUn& orgEns 31nce the lc30 1 a in a 
oa.¥-1 ••1, out W)Ul~ prob bl7 have re:aa1 M forever in obscur-
lt, .c.aa it not bee."t tor "' !1:-.gle-::dr.ded. idea TClch r.e had, .~d 
11i8 fortu..'l&to contact w1tn tnot;ner a.&.n who a.~ared this idea, 
Aenry HBra ~oole of Dunvere . Tbe 1de8 woa that or u keJbo6 rd 
1nstrum~nt that could be tuned to pure, lr.etead or texpere ' 
1nterv~la . It was no t a n w 14ea . /oi.laOJt '-t :.he sWDe l.Jae 
1n<ief>endent experl.aento were be1!li llJld.e in Enocl snd , tlloua)l all 
evidence 1a that the .unar1can expnl..lunte were the e•rl1est . 
Early l n his eare•r Alle.r bec.._e 41• dM.t1sf1e::l •1 t.n Jc:e:r-
::>oo.rd itatru=ent• tuned to he t""'!>C' ej ayotelll . Around 18~2 
an ~cecunt is given of an in~iv1dual who complimented Alley on 
a new or.t~-n he h6d built . He aaj"a, "Ur . 1\lley 1 it u.utt ttfford 
.. ou 6J'eat aet16t&ctlon to tt; vo co:pleted. tuc."l to:. 1natru-.:.ent E:s 
tnat . • To h1a sur;ri&e, AllOJ ro:orta, •sat1stact1ont I -..e 
no aatist~etion in it . "' .\non Eskod ..my, Klloy ro~l1ee, "Be-
c•use it 11 1:1;perf'ect . " He tr.dd.s thtat he c nnot ake lt pertec~, 
anr 1et, "'e~rybodz sa_ a 1 ia not poaa1ble to :&Ae kD or~an 
t~t c~~ be pl•red in p~r!eet tune . I 4on•t believe it, but 
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I ~on 1 t kn011 how to do 1t. "36 Alley wa s a man of little edu-
cation . he had not studied the science of sound, Bnd Jet 
s U zed upon every opportunity to talk witil tno~e 'llho hod . A 
student at H&.rvard , home on his vac£ t1on 1n ~:ewburyport, told 
"lley flhat lit tle he had )learned ~bout it, and whetted his 
&p~etite for more . 
Still, All ey ' s wr.bit1on mi&ht have gone unfulfilled had 
it not been for enother me.n who '1\'&s ins. similar pred1et-ment . 
Henry Poole was a Harv~rd gradua te, and h1£hly regarded as a 
scientiet . He, too , cherished the idea o! an enharmonic key-
board instrucent . Further , he hod an i dea of how one could be 
wor><ed out mathema tically, but lacked the skill eo build one . 
Tne :neeti ng of Alley ~d Poole llNst have been an e.1o: i on- eharged 
moment tor· both ot them , for here Alle-; had round the ma n u-ho 
coul d s ive hio the scient ific f ormula for laying out the en-
Aar=onic scales , ond ~oole h~d at last found the craftsman who 
could turn his &ostract theorizing into reel1t; . 
This meeting must have occurred in 1848 or 1849, • na tho 
t wo men cuickly went into oetion. In the summer of 1849 , 
Alley 6nd Foole took out n pat ent on the oomplex t r&eAer action 
ot the organ they were building . In December cf that year , the 
first of a number of srtie~es on their wo r k (largely written 
36rmnt1n6ton Hook~r~Joseph Alley 1 s Znharmon1c Orgtin , " 
WUsic Magtiz1ne, April, 1897. 
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by roole) •r;~ared, tolloored bJ • m:::dr r or o:b~r• in a v»riet:; 
ot public•t~na during Ute eorly moo~hs or 1850. 
'!be ~>lle' "' Poole orgln ot 1849- 50 l ooked in &ll respects 
l1~e a conventional orgun . It h•d one manu¥1, or the usual 
sort , •nd five stops (tour tlu .. and a reed) . .ow ever, it h~d 
more tnan one pipe tor e CJ1 ..tey , &.nd. by operat1I.r root levera 
wnich a:>ltted &. •l1c1er atta: ,....,nt runni"<o contrar; to the 
atop alidera in tne cheat, 1t ••• possible to ~lay in ~ure 1n-
toru~t1on in overy <coy up ~o rive ohsr ps and t1ve tlata , eleven 
~•1• in all . This organ wae aet up in the Indian¥ rlace Chapel 
lMlao known LS the Warren ~treet Chapel), • combination aonool 
6tlnd. ct~ureb t.nat once a tood on what is nO'Jf Corn1n t Street, tincl 
1raa ueed. r eeul.&rl,- in the .:)unda1 service a . 
A4lle 1t atood ln tlle Ina.lan& Flace Chapel, the !1rst e.~ -
.to.-.r-...cntc orb._n reee1ved "''·nl' 1ntere ... ted visitors, Jtoat o; w::oa 
eeamn to 10 away 1mproaeed. ~ne observer W¥8 ~•rt1cul ,rly ~-
s-reuod by tee"'' tho i nstrument stood i n tuno . " . . 1 t 
remains in tune tor o re.r.alrl<able length or time . l e aoe:ns r.s 
lr th re were eome power of aelt-correct1on tna ad;ust~ent in 
lt; aa it tae little deran.ecenta c•uaed by tne cn~aee in t'e 
a.t ~apbere -rere aet rit._nt •erely OJ plaJin; on the 1nat:u:::e::lt . •37 
Charles ~isk , the orear. builder, hrs theor1zod tr.o~ th1s pneno-
menon oan oe attributed, at least 1n part, to the strong 
- - ----
''s. •· El1ot , "Tne Enhor:on1c Org&n,• Lit tell's Liv1ng 
A:;e, "uno 1850. 
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•4rbwin&• eendeney ot ea•nnel reao~nees set up by plpea tuned 
to per!eet in~erva.s atano1n~ on a slide~ eneat. Also, ot 
courae, the writer had never before heard • keJbo rJ inatru-
IL&nt Olive forth aucn pure intervals, and even 1r " very oli,.nt 
norm~l out-ot- tuneaoso h$d oxioted in a tew plaoeo , tho inter-
v•l• would &till han been purer than thoe e ot "n or<lir."ry 
to .pored instrument . 
Tno ~ole t~D6 created uite a stir in the muoicel •nd 
oc1er.t1!1c worlds . Oen Boston xus!e E~ll wab built in l~S~, 
tnero w .. s, tor a or1ef' time , ao:r.o serious te.lk or n•vin& .k.l: .. er 
"nd Yoole build en enharmonic or an for thet pla ce , tnouyh it 
never iOt beyond tho taldnf a t<a;e . Sometime bol'ore 1o53, 
ar.other onh~n:onic on; an waa built by the two, for toole writes , 
"•• are eon~ratul~tlna ouraelvea on our eo•plete •ueceaa ~hus 
t•r . !wo Orjans have bren bu i lt ; tCe~ b&vc o,o~~tej Ba Je$l re! 
nnd aove ka4 the aprrov~l or •11 . •38 Little 1a knowr. about 
thia aeoond organ , thOUih 1t "''' have been the 01 e th•t 1 
tnouo,ht to hove stood 1n Newburyport Tom Hall aa lat• as the 
ld>IO'o, taou&)l all tro.oe of it hoa no» d1$c,ppearod. . 
Th• tirst ori&D aeo::l8 to have atoo.i 1n ln.11o.na p:ace 
:O.pel until tnat builaing ••• sol~ 1n 1869. At •h•t time , 
loni fi.!'ter its te:t.t-orar,~~ t~.~ had a.1ed an,~ , lt Wii sold to 
Willi~ ~tevens , the Ori•n builder , of Ea•t C~~ridge , wno 
:5811 , 11 . Poole , lolu•icol World and Times , /.pril 30, 1&:>~ . 
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ro~oiolled it into a convent1o~l te:pered ~n~trucent L~a sold 
it to ~n unkno~ cburcn. PerO.pa some orf$n-hunter wi!l $et 
COlle across, in ao,-;e :-tew En la C1 oowttr; church 1 -. c:te.ll_. tlve · ! stop or~an be~r1n.;; ,Y1ll1am Stevena ' r.a:neplate, but shodni 
~ alan• ot ~n unusual construot1ob inside . 
After to~ novelty of the 1~e& he~ worn otr, tho muslc&l 
•n~ ae1ent1t1c public rsp11ly lost interest in the enh~on!e 
Orf&n . A~ley ~=d foole aet~•~ ~o ha7e jrifted •~art, ~•t ~et 
re.:t.¥.1n•d 1n eon~&ct •1th eac.~ other . In leb7 l'oole wrote ot 
a new N.J,.~ro,.ch, us1ni. Mr enharmonic Aeybo&.rd. r"ther th•n a 
conventlone.l keyboard. with, mechanical key-char.a:er, tnd. ln 
18dll 9utented "n enharmonic '<o,;boerd in tour colora "hioh eon-
tained 05 4&; s to the octavo. Around this ~1 tAt , ale¢, A!.ley , 
•9~rently s~!l~ -or~na traa ~ocle•s drawin•a, built~ ~a:l 
r••Ool ore.•n .-!t:.h an eZlhRraon1c Keyooa.rj ..... vine 49 ktya :c the 
oct«ve , ~1cn deslon POl 1 alao wrote about ln ~11 no:eboo~s . 
~n •<1Ciit1on to white end Ol.t cJc keys, this ~•Jbo&rd also ha<1 
red. Mnd yel low keys, ~. nd mouulnt1on, i~poesible on the other 
Or&"n, eo~ld be ac.: 1evad. .r'h.1le interest tt..:tlO!lS, the fickl e 
pu'!)llc c.;,..,;. r~nea. in enn~ rm.or .. lc in3trum~:1ts, apptrer .. t:y Eo. few 
~bers or tae acie~t1t1c world a 1ntE..ln&! an i nterest , ~nd 
fro• tlae t:> t1 .e t!lu n~w liln• Alley r"ceiveJ e:ratlfJin& 
v1a1te fro~ o~oasional Inquirers . de slso reo,1ved a~ offer 
t~ exnibit the anharmonic reed organ in the Cr,atal ~•lace in 
I;on<ion, but out of blo notural timidity he turn eel 1t ·:iown, 
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thou~h he alwa,:rs cherished the honor of having been asked . so 
deep were b1s convictions regaraing the enharmonic or~an tnat 
he is said never to have built another convention&! one, spend-
1ng the rest of his proCessional life d.oing or&"'' mOintent•nce 
and. vo1c1nc . 
During the late l850 1 s, an interest in European work Qe-
veloped among the Boston ouildera . Heretofore the only outside 
influence on this school had been Ensl1sh, but among tho German 
"forty-eighters" who fled their country after the revolution 
were a number of organ builders . ~o.st of' these gravitated to 
such c1 t1 es o.s l'h1ladelt:'n1&, Bsl t1 aore, St . Louis , an<t .:hlcago 
to round their own busineeses, but a few also went to work for 
the old established firms and it is doubtless d.ue to their in-
fluences that an interest in German orson- building pr~cti e es, 
heretofore almost oompletelJ unknown , began to be • rouaeo. . 
Simmons in particular seens &o have exhibited. this interes t 
around 1858, ~en the or•anist John Henry Willcox bee~e his 
partner. Heretofore h~e stopli•ts had been ~ore or less stand-
ard. lit' one overlooks his c-ona1etent :rdsspellings of "Ne.ssard'1 , 
".reirce" , and. "Claribella") but 1n his or o.n for hsrvtrd 1 s. 
nppleton Chapel i n 185\i , we !'1nd such importations 6S Rohr 
io'l6te, iiohl FlCJte , ~p1tt.[~lJ3te, "SY=tbe.l 11 , Pa2ott, anU Ge!n.shorn . 
Me also c~lla his 8' Diapason • Frinc1pal &nd his ~~ ~1~~aon 
~~ Octave, after t be Je~n fa~~ion ~ich has only ot late 
been adopted here as stand&rd. Even more surprising 1s the 
use ot t.lle Swiss- type aprin,- ehesta and p.neuma~ic r&i<!ister 
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aove%enta . Eitner Sicoons & Willcox he~ Aired 3~e 3er=ana, 
or one ot ~.c.e pa..rtners illld been to ».trope rece.!~tly and come 
o•o~ tull or new 1deks . Toe Appleton Chapel o~son h~d !hreo 
man.utda •net 39 stops. Even larger , w1 th ~ atOJ)S, w s one bull& 
~ tile SII.Uie year for st . Joooph 'a C•thodrnl in Albany , whieh con-
11 ta1necl , 1n ac.dit1on to some or the prov1ou sly :nentioMC! stops , 
a "Krum-norn• . In 1660 ~immons ~Willcox ir.tro~ueed ~ "f orman 
)&mba• into tneir 34-stop or~~ ~ tor St . f•~l's C•thedr•l 1n 
LOu1avllle . In tala ore:.an, 'lao, 1a one or tile t1 r.tt 1nst neea 
or • h4lr&on1e ?lute, tnotner oen:an invention. 
The German 1nfl uenoe on .Slln.:nOns see:ns to have come largely 
rrom Willcox, i'or al'tor t>e lett the partnership ~ia ... ona re-
verted oock: :o tn.e OOJJ:Doner torm.s ot no..Jj,e~olature aave tor be 
retention of 11iiohl .13te" tor his open wcod atop a.nd., .s lkte 
u t!:e 18'/0's, :t LiebH:n .:ied~et IE!i:O:&S an ·~~e•r•nce 1n o~ace 
ot llis U!llfo.~ Stopped D1apaaon . 
Around the same time tn•~ Simmons' stopl1ota be~un to 
ehow the Teutonic 1n1'1uenee, the 'Hs.ld Flute :nakee its az;pearance 
~• the name of the 4' ~re~t Clute on aook's O<¥ane . In 1859 a 
•oer:an ~1ol di Gamba• tarperen:lJ to 41st1nsuiah it troa tAe 
sarden- v&riety Viol d1 vaabaa wctco ftea been co~n to~ toe 
3~-acop Hook rebuild or tile 1822 Elliot or on in Ola ~uth 
Church, as well as a Gemahorn. The former ~~~oars also in tho 
3~-etop hook oro;an in \Vest Church , built 1n 1861 . The Rohr 
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Flute makes 1ts appe& runce the same year in the 2- mtnual, %9 -
stop Hook org&n still in existence in Tremont Screet ~ethodist 
Church, also in Boston . It is rather intel'esting that these 
"new" (una therefore fssnionable) a~ops appear lar&elJ> only in 
the more ostentatious orianS of the day , the older nomenclature 
Ooing still used for the smdler organs , es;.eci~lly those ~n 
tne smell towns . 
Oute~de of these nomen~lature changes, and e tew m~enani­
cal ehper imente ( l&r&ely unouceessl\ll) , the orgcn of the late 
ls.;o •s and very early 1860 ' s ""'" little di!t'erent from that or 
the earlJ l BSO •s tonally . A Rohl Flute still oontinued to 
sound suspiciously like a Melodio. , and a Germo.n Gamba wss just 
u touch louder and scr~tchler than the old Vi ol d1 Gamba . 
However, the su:iden interest in matters oontinent&l , which 
extended to other arts than the art of 1JUs1.e in tc1s period, 
:no.rked the be.,i ru.inJ: of a new transition period, 6.1ld paved the 
waJ for the introduction o!"' &.n instrument whicn W'ti.S to have 
more concrete 1nfluence on Boston organ-building, even though 
1-c wns l ater conceded that th i s imported nonster , built bJ' 
••alcker of GeMlany far the Boston l!usi c H<.ll , could have been 
oetter bu-lt rii#>t 1n Boston. 
'£be histor:; of "The Great Organ" 1s t::.o complex a_YJ.d too 
tUl l y ctocumented elsewhere to go i nto ~nJ ~eat d~tail here , 
exee1-t "" it rel& tes eo the chnnges being made in Am•rican 
or.,an - bu1lc.1ns o.t the time . boston Jo.uSi c HoJ.l wos built in 
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in l8.;l< b)' the Boston lluaic liall Aoooci•Uon , of wn1c.n .;o.bez 
~xter "~ha= , a cul&ure4, wealtny, anc public-op1ritod pn;sic-
ian, was prea1c1ont . At .ne t1oe of its bu1ld:n~, i~ ho<d no 
or;;an , thouah Dr . UphiUil earnestly c1eaire4 one . AlleJ tnd l-oole 
wanted to place a smalltenA&rmonic organ in the hall,~~ vary 
likely toe Handel ~ !iaydn Sooiot} lllUSt have otfered to place 
their 3-~u•l 1835 ~ppleton orcan there ~en tho] move4 to the 
new cnac1qua.rt.ers . iic.enr, Or . Uphaa had hie a1 "hta aet on a 
aa niticont or~~n tne l1kel ot wn1eh 5os ton had never seen be-
tore, kna woulQ settle tor noth1n& less . There 11 ovi~enee 
tllat one or more temporary orsana , probably aeoond-ban;t •nd un-
aoubtabl:y small, •ere uaed in the Hall between tne time of its 
buil<:d.n, 'n<i toe t1"" Dr . Upham ' a drean:a were tino.lly conswo-
matecl, out lit~le record 11 towu:. ot the:n. 
C..ne ree..son tnat tbe U•lJ. Cl14 not have a lkrae or~,_ .. n .:·ro:: 
tho tirat was the .,.:; tor or cost . Clr . Uph&lll, • ter the building 
or the hall , had to bUOJ himaelt raising funds . In 1856 things 
1oo~ed brighter financially , and VI' . Uph~~ w•s authorized to 
seek out a builder . Lixe many other mu31c1ana onU musie lovers 
O! ~0 d~J, he too bad boon caucat bJ the cUrrentlJ popular 
1Qu tl:a.t Nr.erico wu bac;c.a~ =sU ally, o-,d th~t go~:1 :<:in's 
c~e only from EUro~• · ConseGUently, without h~dl~ 1nvest1-
o.at.ng Amorict.n ora"" buil<lera at 611 Ia oitu•tion mich csused 
aomo oontroversy in tho p&geo or Dwi,.nt •a Journ':,l at tho time ), 
Dr . Upham oai1ed for Europe in tho fa1! of 1856 . He spent tne 
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next tour months c~retull7 1nveet1ght1na 3Urope•n or~.n cuildera, 
esp olaHy 1n l!:n"lan~ am :;e,....,y. A~ &ne ern of tlll>t Ua:e, he 
nu.a nu.!"rowe<1 the C.'IO.!.ce ctown between Schulze of' n lr.nd and 
Ut.<le6~<ot and fialeker or O«rmM,1 . It "'" only art er 'fialeker had 
-..reed to incorporate certain ·•reneh fefltures which Upham had 
•w..o.lrea. into the or •n tr.1t t •!S fia na decided upon, ana. a 
c~tw.rao:.e !vrt.,-ps.•e eontr•ct was signee in .:•ebru.•ry ot 1&57, 
oet•een ln- . Upham on tbe pt.rt o~ the Jcuaic tall haaoc1"':1on , 
and. r. . P • . falek:er & Cie. 
The boston organ wu t 1ve ~·ears 1n build!ne; , while interest , 
auepena• , ar.j curiosity arew on the other a14e ot tne ~tlantie . 
It w-a r1n1,11y sh1pved, vi* • ver, olow ;)>to" br1 ironically 
n&lled io'J"83tO, 1n Dece:aber ot 1862. Three raont.ns l~tter, in 
~euruary 1863, it tinallJ arrived--a weloemo d1v•ro1on 1n the 
~uat or tne ugltneaa of the Civil War . Ita 1~J~¥ll~t1on -as 
••Ot CO"'J)ated Until October ot lti63 . Only the octuU org•n , 
or interior work , wGs ~dt bJ Nalcker . 1he ornate Victorian 
o••• w&a matte in Amerioe , ot Amer1c~n walnut, bJ tOe Herter 
l.lX'Otllers Purnlture ~OCip~y- ot J;Ow York , a..?td Jea1a;ned. by a lead-
ins AAerican 5r~ ltect , ~ .. catt olllln~a . 
:he deaicat1on was imprtaslve an.: dr.&.a.! tic, oue at~er che 
1n1t1al i::cpact had worn ot'f, 1t oe4tan to be au .spec ted t!:u~ the 
ttweao:1,e i.11pression of the 1natruuent was l&rgely vieuo.l. Des-
pite tho tact tba t the ora:•n contained severAl unique voices 
ne to h.merlc&.n shores, auc·. ae tree reeds, tnfl 6-rar>..k Pedv.l 
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wixture wn1en produced 9 3~ 1 r eault•nt tone, the reolistie-
sounding ~onzertfl6te , and the much- touted b~t disappointing 
s,nthetie Vox numana, organists besan hazarding the opinion 
t~ot an organ just as good could have been built rigbt 1n 
oos t on , and at a much lower cost . 
Kechanicelly , too , the orsan was a disap;ointment . Its 
complex pneumatic ~ction , laraely a new tc1ng here , was at 
fir s t praised for mQking the touch l i ghter th<n it would n•ve 
been 'Klth conventional tracker action . It was soon discovered, 
nowever , that one disadvantage had been exchanged !or ~~other, 
for the new action was so slutrtO i sh t:hat 8 . J . La!"J.i, a r.oted 
boston organist ·.vho was then f!Ccompani:~t for the H&.ndel & 
nttj'Qn St.Ciet., , tttelt it necessary to ~o to tne hBll hcl f an 
hour ahead of time in order to get the tone out of the pipe a 
in time for the audi ence to hear it . ,39 
Dr . Uphhm 1 s labor ot love , on which so much time , money , 
and effort had. been expended , remaine<i in tne llUsl. o liall a 
pitifully short time . In lBBl toe BOston Symphony Orchestra 
was founded, ar.d from that tilDe there was increasing pre:ssure 
to ne.ve the organ removed bo rmke more room tor t.ne orcnes~ra . 
int erest in the instrument hsd so died sown th<t !t was not 
even kept in good tune , though still used frequently for re -
ei't&ls snci to accompany choral groups . In 14~rch of 1S84 1 a 
39~rtnur Howes , t•aoet on Music HDJ.l Crgoe.n , " The D1apG\son , 
ll>rch , 1948. 
= 
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reviewer of a recitG.l b., xrth'Jr Foote noted th t the or •n -.s 
•very out ot tune, p1rt1cularl~ the flute stops . .• ~ f&ct, 
tne only stop tnlit c n be reco"'"'.ended. on this ors• n 1o to stop 
playing, at least until tho or tn is tuned! "40 vn J.t•1 H of 
tho aame yeor , Fred.er1c Archer gave what ·~• billed on tne pro-
•rUL ~oa the 11Po.s1t1vel)' L,.at PertorJ&&nce on tne ')reat Or-an . • 
One oniolera 1metb.er t. e *UC11ence on thia occasion waa lar&e or 
~11 . .ce onlJ pera)n who ••~~ed at ~1. upaet or exe~ted 
a oout tho reuoval or tne Gre~<t 0r6"n wu J)r . llpoa•, IIIlo tried. 
to ur1~~;~ le..,J. suit h 1net hr v1n& tl:o orv•n "oXJ:ellod", ro he 
put it, from tho H$ll . but thio t1mo ~ . Uphr~'• oner>Y was or 
no ~••11 . 1ne organ th11t n..c1 cost ~60 , 000 in 1~63 wu oold in 
lb~f tor $5,000 to w. B. }rover, and ta..cen down . •r . .;rover's 
intention wu t.O give 1• to ~ew En&;le.r.;d. Conaer,.r-.. tor:,, OUt c.e 
at e .. S.'lOrtly &=t·ter, &r..cl the orgm l&y in storage u.'1t1l sola l:lt 
kUC ion in 1897 to settle :rA eat&te . It WbS bou ht bJ ~n ac-
o~nt~1c millionaire , Gdw~rd ~ . ~earles . Qe aent James ~reat, en 
or~att vuilder wr.o hRd done some previous woric for him , to bid 
on 1t . A current story 1llustr&tes how low in estetm the 3reat 
Or an had t~lle~. It 1s aa1J tr.at Searles h~d tol~ ~rebt to 
mk•• a top bid of 1,000. Tbo b1da1ng st•rte 1 ~t :h1o ti<Ure, 
kl4 Treat ~de hls bid, fullJ expecting it to be 1~edi£telJ 
rt 1oed. vnl} .silence tollowed , and S':ortl;,: a!ttr 11. aomotw-::a.t 
r .. tt.lea. Treat reportod. b•CI( to Se.t: rlea tnat ho now owned what 
-- - --- - - · - ----
•oun1dent1!1ed cl1pp1n•• cl~ted ~ch 1~4, in ocrayboo~ of 
llverott '£ruette in !lOa ton i'Ublic Library . 
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Treat openlJ re~ar-•~ 6! a •hlte eleph£nt . ~e reat o: the 
a tor, 1e, ot course, cO::;:)On lc:nowledge, & ::d doe a not concern us 
here . ~ea.rlea h!~d Treat and h1s successor lngrtt.h~m. completely 
reouilu tne or~an , nd he himself built a specl•lly uesi>ned 
hall to nouoe it in ~.ethuen . Both hall and or;;an l air.ee much 
reuuilt knd ~od•rnized b, the A&Oli&n- Skinner Comp~7) •till 
atttnd to d.el1......o.::: coneertsoera wbo regul'!lrlJ at.tMd. tr.e recit£1.! 
Oy note4 artiste now &1ven there se,~ral :1~e• each Jear . 
ihe ~&rt of tne ~rsat Or&kn 1 S history tnat .ost conc~rns 
ua hore 1o the part between ita OOIIlplet1on 1n 1>6~ "nd H• 
romovel in 1884 from the ~uo1c hall . Its 1mmoU1ato impoct on 
tho local orza!:-bullaera ( botoro tne;, "ot to kn<>• 1t well enou&)l 
to be critical o~ it) ~• tb•t aincereat to:~ o: fl&tterJ, ~­
tat1on. ~-~ Jo~cert Flute cn1 ~-• !ree re~d stops were ~~~t!cu­
l•rl, •~1rej b, the Hookl , •nd eoon tound tLeir way 1r.:o a 
~~reG number ot large ~oo~ 1natollet1ons. :here 1t no do~bt 
wn¥tev&r that this or~:-•n •·ave 1rr.petus to the "ro:r.to.ntio" rr.ovuont 
in or.,a• -builc1ng, ton••lly, ~ncl helped propel New Enl'l&.nd organ 




Like tne miaQle period, tho late period or tho nineteenth 
cef•tu.ry be411na with a tr•nt1t1on per10<!. of about a decade . 
aoa •round 1<365 to 1675 l•r.i b.oro "<;ldn t.oere 1a no really 
sn•1p 11no ot de~&r¢atlon) tno or6an builders ot Mow ~ l~d, 
.mel aoa~on 1n part1culer, wer., 1n vari ous wa,s , • 111.!1111~ t1n6 
tne aomewh.a t sudden sur,e ot .r'renc.n and Gem an 1nt luence in 
Amer1oRn mueie in ienerMl . 
Ihrou.aout the trana1t1on period , tLe Hoo~ t1rm remained 
in ene torotront, tnoU6h 1t was aoon atter to find 1taolt 
t~e1n• ce«;et1t1on wn1co tad b!en reared and tra!ned in its own 
fL;tor~. ~~me new and 1:port6nt names appe~red during tnls 
tr,na1t1on period , and others disAppeared . ur the newcomers, 
• olUl lionry Willcox h .. a dread) been ment1onod, in conr.oction 
with W1ll1am S1DIIIIons . ·lb1lo h1a 1nfluonee over .:.im..,ons 1n tho 
l650 1 s 1s obvious, he dld not really eti~o n1a mark untll the 
tollo"C1.ni decr.de . ...e waa pr1::.ar11J an orga.n1at, anJ. .,. good one, 
caYin• trequent:y concert1;ed around oos on ~nd other ~laces . 
Ho m1 ht indeed be c•lled the prototype o! our many eon~emporary 
or.-n1at-bu1lders , on~ outa1ao ot Rl ll1&m Horo:1o Clar.e , who 
"'Ppoured on the scene shortly tfter him, bad no peer 1n this 
reapect until the preaont century, though of oourao a number 
ot n1notoent~ century bu1ldora, notSb: y George Hook ond >eorgo 
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hyder were ~o~ to have jabbled co~pe~antl' 1r. organ-play1n; . 
~ring the 1860 '• , Ullcox oeans to h..ve been loosely con-
nected with tne Kooks . lie <lrew up specification• tor eo:r.e ot 
their most notable orc;•ne ot the peri od , •• well •• ;1v1ng the 
opon1n~ roc1tole on a ~eat number ot th&O, and 1s kno~ to 
have been a close peraonA-1 trierd of lSl16.a .:ioo;c, W!:'\0 too~ '" 
¥reat intereat in !'urtherin.g the cs.reer o! tne your.le:- .m n, and 
IDe oo1nli cAllaleul re•&r<le<l him almoet -• a son . In 1869 
Willcox tor=od a partnarlh1p r.1th Jeo rge 3utcninil , ~•rk H. 
¥1~1•te4 , ~herle e ~ . rreeton t and G. v . Nordstrom, '11 former 
!look men , unaer tne name ot J . H. IV1llcox « Co. In 1872 IVl ll -
cox and per-..aps sa:z:e otnera dropped out , t!'\d thtt t1 rm reor&a.n ... 
ize<l under tile naae of l!utCA1nga, l'lalsted .1: Co . Both un:ler 
tho lillcox ~od Hut~a, ~la1ate<l naee ~1• !1~ c1~ aoae out -
at• :.:1ng wor.;c , e5f.eC1&11 1 in t.~.e early l87V 1 a . ·1erJ earlJ in 
tne1r ct-reer., tne) apec1 l1zol1 in a S!3t.~l but toni!. lj excellent 
one•JuG.nual organ with but 4i tew 8 1 ~:~.nd 4 1 .stopa, but so voiced. 
that when the super octave ooupler wes used the ottect ••• of 
• ~,~.;U.Cil l~r;J>er ehorue . i'ho\i. h or1,.P.ns ofeen b'd. both sub and. 
ouper couplers bet:bro tollil u .. e , this is prooabl~ tile first in-
atanco ~r an orgen •ctuall;r bo1~ designe:l an<! voiced w1th tho 
Ull Of :o~plers in ~1ni for ~orus ef~ee~a . 
• .a.e first ret.lly l arse or An built bJ ,11lleox wua a 32-
atop instrument tor kecban1os Hall in Salem, now 10ne . .his 
••• followed 1n 1870 oy a 4u- etop or 6an tor ~t - rotor•• Cataol1o 
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Cnur:~ ln th11Adelpn1a, a fine lnat~en~ wr.len atl!l t~1s:s~ 
tno~~ in ~o~r eocdltlon . Willcox's conce~t ot eone ••• bli, 
or1r.nt , even brh.ss;;; , but solid and cl e.e.n-cut , with no trace of 
mud~lneas . It ~s ~ conoept which ehLracter1z8Q •~me ot ~ook 1 a 
work 1n the early 1870' s , Pnd sujWests th•t IY1llox returned to 
noo~ u·eer let.vi nb iiu.tehlnil rn.;i the other partnera . '.&.'he end 
or the trtmsid.on ,.erl oct 11 ~ ... r~ed b;, tbe d61l!il or «llleox 1n 
~07~, tt the ase ot fort7-01#·t · 
Set"o,.. ler.v inF Ulleox, a ..ord might be sda a~out his 
"Pe .. oe Jut>1lee• ori"""· oo1llcox, oe i na one or Boa ton I. lea<l.i ns 
tr.us iasme in the l860 1 a, waa naturELlly one of tboae consult ed 
by fart~ed bandmaster htr1e• ., , G1more ·Nhen ht wu prepering 
hla r1rat &re&t feace .ubilee held in boston ln 186~ to eele-
ortt.te \ .soa:.emat oe:r, te:Uy) t.r.e end ot toe Gl vll t•ar . :auore 
••• not a ~n to do thin•• halrwar . A k~oth "Col1oeum• was 
built in tr.e cae~ 8aJ section or Boston, wnere Cople> Square 
now 11, c~pablo or nol~1na an onor~ous audience •• well as abe 
~iaant1e chorus , orchestra, <nd band th~t Jilmore envisioned. 
•uat to i 1ve an idea ot the sort of tbin~ that Gl~oro wsa 
~l~.ntna , one ot t~e nu=bera program=ed W$S • per!o~nce ot 
Verd1 ' a ·~nvil Chorus" wit~ or.e hundred shirtsleeved ~oston 
t1re..:1en auppl11n& sound er.fecta with res.l anv1la . 
On meetin~; With 01lmore , Willcox 1:J::r.ea1.eu, procee<lod 
to impress him with tne need ot • ou1tablo or~•n: 
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·'•tu.r6Llly 8lU ertiat1csll1 ce !e!t ~;.h t a ugn1t'!e~n~ 
orc'n ~s a~oat 1nd1a~onalble :o sucn a teet1v~l. end 
Me explained tne 1mport•nce ot n~vins ~n 1netrument 
tn6t would not only m: ~• ita power and be¥Uti ra.t L~ 
tr.o L<..nense buil<>in¥ but £1oo aid t:W.teria .lj in b1n.iing 
tne rro&t chorus an. orchestra toaether in tne perf ormance.tl 
In 1868, when preparations for tho festival wer e be1ns maQe , 
Willcox w"'a stil l work1lli with Soolc, and ,!j·rranood tor the con-
tract to be ~de witn tee: tor a one- manu.l or~•n O( ten seops . 
1hi1 unuauf._ orgen h'j no upper c£sawo~~ :o •P•'~ ot , but .. a 
one or tne first to disp1&] cozpletel> unencloaod pip w~rk, r.ow 
so popul•r . Even ~ore unusual tor tnis day , •hen tne average 
win~ proesure of ora:n~rJ or;an' rarel7 &Xeeeded ~ 1nc~es, the 
Jubilee orgo.n was made to ape~k on 10 inches of wind . ;,o doubt 
witn tne vo1c1ne tec~1oueo o~ a day chat h~d yet to see tGe 
.eatr.er-11pped, hiiP- cut-up pipes o~ the e•r:y 20th oe~tury , 
t.ce ertecr. ns w1tnout aey a:>ube loud, a...""d , stnc• the org&n 
probably ~1so h<d a tul1 cnorus inclusive of =i•turos , sl1&Dt1y 
re ·1n1ace. t ot a steal:f Ctill1ope . Aonetbeleaa, lt. w~& s a,;.J,.:rop-
riate to the ~•neral bomb••tio tenor of the festival . 
'J:he f1rst Peace Jubllee W&.S su.cb t~..."'l ovcrwhelt:11n~ success 
:n&t ;ilmore w£s en~our•i•d to at•&• anotner one in l872. ~e 
a~in ••~roacced aia frler.a Willcox tor an or~on, ond lil:cox, 
tnen in char&e o~ hia own company , built one ot two m nuala 
a~4 JO stops . One ot tneoe two oraano was l'ter re~u1lt by 
411- . s . G1lmore,·rno J;Utory of the Not1on!!l fuco Juotlee , 
\Hoaton: Lee & SAepherd, 16711 , 
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Hook « daat~s for a cnurcb ln Brookl)n , possibly one oecond 
one . •he rate or t ne othfr 1~ unknown. 
Around 1870, Joel Butler be&an bu1lalng in !loston, '-nd in 
:.a?ltdho.ed a p•rtnershi p with •Jeorce ¥ . R)'d~r, .,ho bAd. e~rr.~ 
:ne trade in the llooi< fee tory . K1der, while t.oorc.ugl•lY trdned 
ln or&an-builain&, also had a good musicel eduoFtlon, having 
stu..Ue<i ."16 or , 11!hile in Ale teen•, !".d c:oneinUud. h!.• interest 
in pla,ing tLrOU r.ou t hie lite. 1he p•r!nerst 1p o! h;der >nd 
Butler Wf a a snort one , tero121nated ¥tter about &. ,;ear . oJUtl·~r 
~u1lt a rew or ins fter, but ~lc~l) drops out ot ~r. l~ture, 
wh1le nyC1er founded what ••• soon to become a 1zable or.·an 
factory . Like some other build era , however, X:rder ., a tut&d 
to reL&in largely • builder o~ small o~g&ns . rrobebl> nia f~rat 
or,an or ~7 aize was tne 3-=anual, 30-otop in>trument built in 
18?4 for tne :'irat ketho:liat Church in Clevebnd, enl W<.1le he 
... u!lt • te• otuer tnree-. al'Sl.li 1 or·ana l&.~~r in ~is C'-reer,~h.e 
oul.l( or his 'f!Or.k. consisted or two-manual Or' it· ne 1 r...r.d 1neluC.ed 
some one·z:;anut.l or~tt.n~ tht t were, fer tt.~.e P"' ·1ca: . Wlusu lly 
:u ll. ~he :;.one or .n.ia e~~.rllest work 1e exeo-.1 nt, ear.:1 very 
l1;co tMt be1n'l proauced •t the suo tlC\e by Ul!co" •nd !look 
in ~ual1t, ~d t1:bre . 
u:ao th1rc1 Uportti.Dt ouilder to auo &.'1 .. p e.~ra..1'lce in the 
Boston Ar•a in the 1865-7~ period ••• ~azuol ~ · H~ll of ~•t 
Cs.abr1Cl&e· Ver l1:tle can b- !"OUft4 .o :lOCU;.g r. :.nis builder, 
tnou.ft ~ aooJ s.mpl1ng of his work survives , anJ indicwtes tn~t 
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nis output was or reasonObly good s i ze for a seconder: builder . 
he built flS early as 1863 , is knom to have eo !lie from J'e" l:ork 
City, and. mft..) hE.ve worked at some time tor one o!' the Stevens 
brothers , as some of his early 'lli"Ork rese..r..oles theirs ... u1te 
closel y' He too wea Q builder ot ~all and medium sized organs , 
and while no l ist of b1s v;ork hr.a been t'oun<! , neither ht+s any 
1nd1ce.t1on been !'bu011 tn&t he ever built an orgen of more than 
two m•nuals . ~ike the other ~at C.u.bridge builders , he tended 
to be conservative both tonally end mechc~1cally , and slow to 
s.dopt some ot the n&w i deas tnr t were sometimes toll too readily 
adopted by f i rms on the other side ot the Charles hiver . 
neat ern Was eaehusetts also produced a new firnl 1n t hi s 
transition period . iWO fo~er Johnson worLmen , ~ohn W. Steer 
(the apelli r.g was lhter clunged to Steere) snd Ceorge ll. ·rurner , 
formed • partnershi p a nd opened s shop in Springfield in 1867. 
Little is known about i~ner, but Steer had been a key man ln 
tho Johnson taetory , and 1•• referred to bJ Johnson hLnse:r aa 
"the man who hoa sot up and tuned my beat orgr.na tor five years 
pPst and who is fully compeeen t to do all parts or the work . " 42 
!~is w&s in l8SO,which woul~ indicate that Steer had held a 
responsible posltion with Johnson •inee l8SS . 'l'he quality or 
Steer & '1\l.rner 1 s early work was ~xoollent . closel=>' resembling 
thbt of the parent :1rm, ~nj equallin& if not sometimes 3ur-
-----------
42Lettor to St . Peter's Church , Hebron , Connecticut, May 
8 , 1860, in the possession of the eoureh . 
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passing 1t in quality of tone ancl construction. One of their 
first sizable or&rns •L& the ~-=anual , 37-stop i nst rument built 
in 18?3 for First Congregatioml Church in h.iddhtown , Connecti-
cut , and they pr~b,bl~ built sli~ntly fewer :ar~e ln~tru~ents 
than Johnson . Like Johnson , a large part of their tracle was 
eoncentr6lted in tne Conl'l&C"Cicut River Vt.lley, the Berkshires , 
o.:~a u;;st&te New York . i'he partnt rship continuecl =til 1992, 
wben -i'Urner left to nor~ independently, &nc. then d~sappes.red . 
!'ne Stoere firm re<llaino<l in business w$11 into the present cen-
turi , and was bought out b,i Ernest Skin."ler in 11120. 
Activity in the t nree northern states W£8 aLr.ost nil . A 
few ~~all ~ir=s made brief but tr~nslont appear&ncea . In Con-
nect i cut and Rhode Island, however , there w&s so~e significant 
&ctlvity . It has alreacly been sugge•ted that the tor.•l an<! 
mechanical innovations of the gretit .7aleker o:rga.."l in the :SoatO!l 
xu~1c Hall did not comp~ise the sum total of that instrument ' s 
!nfluence on AmGr1~tn builders . Perhaps its indirect influence 
was eve:::: greater, for it brought with 1!; some of 'flalcker 1 s 
~orkmen who , like Co~r1e a halt century previousJ decided ~o 
.!;lt~y in thi s eountr;,o after the i nst«llation ot the orgen was 
completed. ~ome, li~e & m~n knOTD only aa ~tu~ 1 went to work 
for Hook ~d other fir.os . Of a more i ndependent temper was 
Moritz Baumgarten, a voicer end tinisher . Only a year after 
the completion of tne Great Vrg:en, he appears in ~~ew iit;.ven , JJith 
a ~oritz , Sr ., ~nd ~n Otto Bawngar t en . In 1865 he patented a 
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vera ion ot the Gerr.an a~t!e :.oc.e - cbeat •r.d a t1)Je ot• box bello1rs, 
also a recent Oera&n 1r~ova:ion . At the a•me tiQe ~a •lso pLt · 
enteu k ~••len tor ov•rhan~ln~ =-nuala , ao:@tnlns quite nov· 1 
&t tne t1:e . ~here 1! ~v1~e=ce th&t tne ~ell ~~p~n7 ot Sew 
~ork aoon acou1red till o! tt:es e patents, ra •~ll as tne co:tr:01-
~t1on-outton aystem he 1$ credited with . 
In ld67 , with tint•nci a l bock i ng trom Ir~ ~er,,in A:>d other 
II !'lew Haven bue1ness.men , .orumg~rten tounde..<1 the .ou,Ut:'l~tarten Organ 
Com~~n) , to oulld Of¥uns under nia petent1 . Only fourteen 
heve co:1e troa this .ta. -:torJ be.fore 1t closed 
in 1868 1 one of the lar&est o: tn~ being a ~-unual , ~.5-stop 
1.::st.r, u••nt bul!.t 1:'1 1867 tor the Firat Conere~atl:n'l .::n.ureb 
or l•t• 5r1taln, Cor.r.eeticut . ~t 1ntsreat in eonnectlo~ 1f1t.:l 
tnla , as ••ll '' a co~entary on the popul r1ty of ore•r. recit-
als 1n those dttys , i s the !&.ct ~hat the Ne" Haven r.e!lroad rt~n 
&J.iee1al care between Uew Haven , hartford , and ''ew wr1tai !'l for 
tb• dedication •eoit al . 
Deep1te euch an auap1cioua st¥rt, b~um~arten 1 a encerpr1$e 
wa.a ~ome<1 tv l'ttllure , tbe cause appa r ent .:J l)'ing with nia :-.ew 
iora.s or bello.:e t.r.:t cnest acci!)n . ,.,oat or hi:: 1:at.r~""nte 
wert either re~u1lt or re~l&Ced ~thin • aecB~e or two o: tnelr 
bu!ldin&· .he onlJ ex-=ple ot n1s work now ext~nt 1a an or ··n 
town , a p1rt or COston . lt i s a l$ri• or~•n , perr.•p·a tee 
lMr,est ~num~arten ever built , or three menuals a~d 28 stops , 
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out in O&dly deteriorated condition ~echenically . After failing 
in private enterprise, Bsumaarten returned to boston, ana was 
hireo by Hook as a voicer and finisher . ne l ater became head 
voicer ot that fl~, when it became Hook & uastings , and ~orked 
on some or its most import~nt or&an• of the 1680 ' s end 1690 ' s . 
Rhoae Island, t oo , nurturea a new bu~lder in tais }er!od. 
In 1666 a jeweler and w•cchmaker ne:ned 'lolcome K. Adoma took up 
th& trad.e ot orgtm tuning arn repairing 1n i-rovid.enee . ':fnere 
he received h1• t~ining is uhknown, but by l670 he bod pro-
gressed trom ~1nten&nee to &etual bu1la1ng. ~ome o~ nis 
early or&ans are reasonab l y gooa, thou h nona were outstanding . 
lie seems to bf.vo boen bitten with the "bug" of Ge:-mcn no:r.en-
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elature, end o!'ten es"'led his !'lutes, "FHSete" , and used slmilt r 
corruptions for other stop names . His son Jo ined the firm in 
l8d3 •nd took it over later on his futher'• death. ~o larger 
or 0 an.s are attributable to either i'f . K. Adams or his son c. w. 
AQ~s, but the~ continued a stuady proa~ction of small and 
u.edium sized or~&ns for .several ~ec8de.s , and u number of them 
may still be tound 1n &nd near trovidence. 
'.i.'he re11l end of tne transition period was ms.rked not so 
much b; the growth ot new fil"'ma , thou~;;h tnese were to il&.ve a 
significant pnrt to play during the remtlinder of t.'le later 
per.cd, out by the ~e&tA3 knd r_tir~ents of so~e of the figures 
who played. ¥ Aey part in earlier perlods . .::hom:t-s Appleton, 





<i1ed in 1872. In 1876 ds brilliant protegee , IV1lllam Ji=ons , 
suee\l.Clbed to a nephl"itie cil.m.ent !it the ~e of f!.t ty - s1x. .out 
of grea.test ~ignifieance were the chmnges oc~urr1ng 1n tr.e Hoo~ 
f i rm . ln 180.) a ,iOUth n&.a.ed r·rank Hast ings hu.u entered the e:n-
plo, ent or tne firm , anl u1el<1; cse to a ;,ro••lnent pos1t1on 
in tee ~esign de;ar~~ent . Kround ld70 n~ bec~ne ~ rUll ~~rtner 
in tr..e firm , ::-nd its ns.:ne wo.$ clH.n&ed. to 6: . <o: G. 3 . ::.ooit add 
Hastings . Etns and George Hook were gPO~& older and the 
Jounaer H~stings gradually assumed more and more control of the 
com.t-~an.Y 6-r.a its polici es , 1.n. wtoa doubtless largely l"'&Sponsible 
for some of tile 1nnovllt1ons of the period. tol i a.s began to stc.y 
QTJ'IJ.;J trom tne ft:t.ctory !nora snd more , thou .;h 3eore:e, trho hbd al-
\'I&.,Ys l:>een head voicor of t:.e firm , still puctel"ed arounu th6 
vo1o1ng depar tment . !hen, in 1880, George suffered a ~troke 
ana o.1ea , UlC! in 1881, less tne.n o yeor later , hi a ·orother 
&lias followed Lim to the grave trom the sa~e c~u$e . 
It ~d once been the hope ot the Hook b others t at :he 
business would be eorried on bJ th family , but &lias HOok 
died cail dless , and George 1 a only son , Frederick, wh11~ talented 
an<l. a very good d.::·e.:·"'sman , showed little interest in tf..e work , 
frittering &~•~ ~os t of hia life rs e well-to·ao d1lett~nte , 
end onl.> oecu.aiona::.l) J..Utting in &.r. apr ee.rfl.nce t•t the t~-e~or:i 
•,\'hen en e.r.trQ dr~·ttsman wt.s needed . It 1~ eaa~ to see , then , 
now, fl'hen tho nook brothers died, t~.e coi'llplete control of the 
ec~pkny f~ll 1nto the h~nds of Prank B&stin~s . R£st1ngs had 
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~ood tre1n1ne tnc •••• roo~ organ-builder, buc, f! will be 
!•ter aeen, r,e w&.s aj.eo aomethine; ot " pua.: .. er ~d. ~~on oppo::-;un-
1at, a.10U :soor. Wb.:i ~o eet in motion events loacHr.g to the decline 
or t~1e ~r.,t f1r.n . 
by the late 1870 1e, tbe ro~~~ont1c mov~oont in =u~ie bna in 
or""en tone -n.s bee a iir.o e;:.trene.::.ed. . ...tQre ~n.:: mo:-e or6G.n1sts 
Oe&an to 1ns1se on r~ncy eolo atops 6na orcnea:ral et!ec~s, 
even to the detr1~ent or the !1ne knd a~d~ ceoruaee wn1cn had 
up to tb1s ci!:::.e been tr.e htl.lla:lr:.C of the hOW ~l&H:.U or,gan . 
dlG younger or newer or~An builders freouent 1;. sided '1>1tr. tne 
1',pro~re8eive" ort.J'm1sts, rn<1 others were forced to 1!0 &long f'or 
trte a &.IC.e ot' ousineas . A new resh ot lr ~· ori:t'!!'lS ca.r.:e elong 
1n tni1 ~er1oa . too, espec1ollJ 1n Boston . lr 187& Boo~ & 
H.at1ncs built t~e1r huge ~-2unua1, 70-stop or &r; tor ~oly ;ross 
._:¥-tn&aral•-£1. f•r ery fr01:1 J0od.r1e.n 1s S.O:P.ll O!"Fkn Of t .• ree- (iUi.r• 
tera ot t cen~ur~ earlier tor the s~e place. !hil o~~n had 
rreneh~made reed atops ~nd k ~-rank fedal ~1xturo ~atter-n&4 
~tter the one in the lluai() :h•ll Or:::an . .L"wo Joers later , Joru.aon 
;:rocu~e-;1 tne large.st or gar. ever to le•ve tne1r f,.ctor.)', of 3 
mD.nU6ls acd. 49 s~OJ-!, not tor WJ.) ~onnec.t!.c.ut r.iv~r '/&!lei c!t.,, 
but tor ~c . 1Ur7 ot tn.e ... acred Heart C't:ure.b. in eo•:on. .::.ot::. of 
these instruments still •x1at, onl::r the &.ction ncv1ng been , tor 
t.:.e Mb~ ~r: , £ltero<l, uol1 Stlllld as test.i=.on;.· not only eo the 
~re..,tne.se thtit was paasir.s,, but also es a .str1k1nr preview ot 
tllt~ miu-twent1eth-century ";;.mer1cttn Classic" or&an . 1877, too, 
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••• the •dvene ot the ~-~nutl, SO-atop Eook & H sti~.s :or 
';1nc1nnat1 ... us1e .da.ll, the tirat gref.t concert- oatp.n in t~e 
ltG.to or \ol~1o, a.n.:1 cons1.:1ere:1 the equal of tr.o dilaton r.;usie 
Hall org .. n . In lBSl, .. -1- "'nun, 70-stop liook 1< Haatin.;s was 
instolled in St . r'r~noio X•v1er Church in ~ow lork City . .-hese 
or•~• wore ~on~ the l ar1e1t an~ most ou~atHnJ1ng built in 
tn!.a CQ\;JltrJ up t~ th1a ti.lle. 
ln 1883 ~ar~ rla1ated withdrew tro= hutc~1np,a , rlaisted & 
Co . to m:>ve to :::blit-·l""!\1•, end. George EutCh~n.ra was lett 1n 
.:onaplr.to control . Tht. t1r:n ht-J 1\ alow stflr~ &-' " e~c,)n:lt.ry 
buildel' whose output hLd conaisted lar;;:ely of med1un.-s1zed 
lnat~uments, few over two ~lilm.&&le in size . ~owover , ao.:>n t!'ter 
:O.utcl! 1'JO• tained cont r~l, 1: be c=e ev"i:le•.t tl>at ho wr.o gol.r.a 
to 11ve Prank hs4t1ngs ao~ ~con eam~etlt!o~. ~o~• t~~ more 
Boat on oontr:aet.s oe~&.n eo min& to n.'Utco.1np:a, inc l .::uns, 1~ :Sb4, 
ll rather ra~rktible one·.u.nual, 2~ etop organ whi:h w-.s pl,.eed. 
ln u aide g. llery of' th? ~usic Httll tor tne uccompr:r.1T.ent ot 
oru.tor1os tlc..rgel.~ , it 1e said., on the 1n.s1~tence or tt.e Handel 
~ il•yC.n .x>ciety), ef'ter tll~ 'Jreat Cr.gan hr! b~ en removed . An-
otcor n-.ted .c.u:cn.ln,c:a in:.~ !1'-t.!.on or the ;.er1o waa a 3,-: nu-:~, 
.7-atop oret~ for :he ~urch o: tbe Adve~t 1- boaton, tnen o~e 
ut t~o c1t~•a ~o&t :•at.1or.lble churches, built 1n 1~84. A sure 
alen <>f hu~c.~ir..;s' populH1ty .,.. :ho :•ct tnt t in t•-e lkte 
11::)60 ' l.il an.:l eL~rly 18\:10 1 :s JiO wa.s incre&singl:-.o 1$1'/en contracts to 
ret-'lt~ce older nooks ut1d ... 11.nonaes ( wnich 1n the at.t.,:.~~~t wa, ht.d 
~o~lece~ older hp~leton' or ~o~~riee&s) in auch lm~o t~nt ~oston 
-· '-
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~1urcnea ea ~eoond :aureh, St . ~bUl 1 a Ce~h&dral, ~r!1ngton 
.;,troet C"ourcl: e.nQ ;.ount Ver-r.on :::hurch. Sllll1l&rly, liute.:..l.:.gs 
H. Wbitney and Everett 1ruette, he~ hutcbinRB or!ans in their 
teacn1n studios . ::.hot'tl,,- before tnis w&.vo or nutC . "'Iings popu-
l•r1t~ , 1:1 . " . Lan,• hui 1natalled a Hook & !i~o tinge 1n his stuo.1o . 
JUr1na ~he l8~0 1 s and le~o•s , co=pet1c1oc between h~tc~1~~s 
aDa LOC~ ~ nest1nga oestn to force bo~~ firma into lo•erir.g 
tJ .. e1r etr.r\ll~:ards 1 &&nd 1n 18V3 1t was report-ed tr.at "l•at ::~onth 
... edera . :~ook " Ho.st i nga exceeded tr;eir U15Uu.l reoo1·<1• - 'an or en 
a week •--O) f1n1sh1n~ aix two-manual organs • 
..;f maaa ~·l·O.;luct1on coula not bu~; nurt cual!ty, & tl e o:- ns 
or tho por1oo. , 'Ooth fro., tt.o ~ook. & l!aatin<;o an<: hute:.1nss ~•c· 
tortes , tes~ir~ c~~t 1~ d!d . 
Bee~. in the 1&70 1 a , when tt..o riook b~thera wor e still 
11v1ns:, they b~d d.e&l~ned. .. aeries of •atoc..c·• ore;ar~a , to be 
eold in st<ndard design• from •· ct.talo&· ~hilt • number or 
tneae were sold , es~ec!ally in the s~sller a1zea , ~urln ~• 
late l6701s , 1t was not until the 1880 1s tn5; th~t c~tn3 •~a 
~rom t.e.i w~th W'l.f zeal . From tt.ls ~1J:e on, t.."le number o:' eusto:r. 
=*de •n1 ~e~!gned organa decreaeea , L~ the n~ber of "t•etory 
ort,•na• increases . .rbere 111 ev11lence that Hutch1nca tlao ;.ro-
43z . :.. J."r'l.lette, t'he Oraan, Ja!l.uar.., , l$39.• . 
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auced stock models, but only from ~etual extunt oxsmples, &s no 
cs.tGlog of ~ueb. baa ,>et been found . These stock oroans , es ... 
peoh. ll,:; towt~rds the end. o£ the century, weN~ often oll t>".l i l t 
&."tO. V91Ced. ta.like , with ~Uila.r i t not 1de.nt1cs.l C{.'3elfOrk , re ... 
ardless ot wha-t churc.'1 ~hey were going ~nt0 1 with .. ;1e !'osult 
tut~..t most of' them were tott:lly l ack1nc., in an;; charocter . £he 
construction of tnese i nstruments , whil e Gtil l ru~~ed, was not 
quite up to that or e::..rlier work , nor t hat of the custo:n work 
st i ll bei~g done . 
EXperiments hc.d been n:ade as earl.)' t:oS the 18'/0 1 3 wi't. elec-
trict>-1 4·Ct1on i n &lew York, notably b y b i lbo r ne ar1J. fr&nk Roose-
velt, and by the 1880 1 s tne use or tae Barker lever Ln~ other 
f .J rms of' pneWDJJ.t1c t.ction aids w&s common in both .. :~ ew Yor.i( r,nd 
.:;oston ~choola in largel' organs . !iutc~n~s in part1cuh.r aa 
e!i~er to break awa..,· trom t:l~ack.er action fl.nc. wa$ probabl;r tl':e 
firat in S·)Ston to S;!riouslji stud.;, pneumAtic and o:<lectricul 
torus o~: a c tion, s.s1Je !'rom .the tew earlier an(,;. a~ortive eon-
tact ..; with Geru:&!:! cont:t anc. v&ntil chest &ctions . 
In tne l8t10 1 s a n&\'t c;J oup ot or ..:an builders S.f,;eare .... 1n 
COston . 1.o ... t of tl'lom \fere alumni of the :tOok or nutchings 
fectories , OUt some lso c~e fro~ ~bl"nd . .o.::.c notable 
among these were t.n..- 'i\'oodberry brothers, James and Jesse, and 
tne1r two ao~ettne partners, Ja~es Cole a~d Charles i • harris . 
'J.ho H'oodberr.7s received their trt:.in ln. in "IO\\les 1 Or .. sn ·r,o:-ks 
in bristol , .ngl and. , oa:ne to this oountl'y witr. the noted Cat'l e-
= .. 
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tw:.. ;..1CJ..ell lwho built thr•• :1r.e ore,t.r..o he!"e tetore ret~!"~~:-._c; 
to t.l.., ru..t1ve oountry} , au.~ wora:e.i for a Yt".ile tor Hoo;c J: ::L st .. 
1n0 a . ln loco Jaa;es lloo<lberry tor:ned " p rtneranip wit:> Js.r::es 
COle , a voicer , who h•<l boen t rl<ined by ll.ichell , oml in 1888 
Jess e Wooaberry formed G pertnership with Chnrlos • . r.ar~1s, a 
Clue voicer trom ~u.tcntn,ae . .1he two !lrus roae ctu1c~ly a't a 
t.s..m. waer. ~he de.::.s.D:i Cor ore•~• •"• bi~.h, s.nu. before !O:ng were 
buil~!r. go~- s!z~ ehurcn o~an~ . =otn tl~s aleo dio ~ lot 
ot rebulla~~ ' ,.,~'"- ., verMl o r gz:ns o~ t:.eirs bave b ~n tour:.=. 
upon 1nepection to be org ... ns aa aru.eh F s 1 cantury or r.ore old, 
with onl:~ c l a t er con~ole anc.l ot•se , n.nd rrhQpa ,~ rev.• cht.:tges 
in tno a~ee!fleatlon . J~aee Yoo~berry &n~ rlarr1s bro~e up in 
1Sw4, and. 1\·oo .... oer".• c n:1nu~d to bullet 1nd.eper:c1o:-o!ly 1n::o the 
j:.reao,.t century wbile h•rr!a rr.tered the em.plOJ" ZB"'nt of :::. • · 
tl!.llt u a vo-cer . "':oea IIOo . berry st&rec "1th C¢le u"til lSI.&, 
when .he o.rop:! ou or tt.e ;:icture .na Cole cono;!.nuea on r.1s own . 
vne of Jesse Wooabert·y 1 a l1 r a ... o, ..,-E:.ns w...e the ~-mc.nuel , 3i>-
atop one built in lh98 1'or wt . i'aul 1 s ChurCJJ in .,&w ri~ven , 
•1nce reouilt oy HarrJ Hall . 
!be ~o o! ~~es ~ . -ro•t ~'s ~lrea~· oeen a1ntloned 1n 
eoMe:tt:>n wltJ:. the Boaton lt\ulc ~~;.ll Cr:tn. *•• ••• a :ale:.ce~ 
builder tro:t. Connecc1out ..... o l&Grned nis trade w!tn .;or.naon 
bt~,1n..1ni around 1855 . He event two JOl'rs with Henry i!:rben in 
hew :tori< l>et-oeen 1860 an<l lSt!:O, in which ye r he ;noved to cos-
too 4t.ll<.: ene:ased i n vttrioua k:1no.a of worK , inelud.in" aomo work 
wJ.tt reed ortioans , Wltll 1876, •nen he was h1re.o. b~· hutc:ln;~ 
-• 
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~l81at~ ~• • vo!cer and tuner , and later ~• • pipe:f1~er . 
t1 fa: .!.onatle u !.:.ect __ o ~ad ra.r:""1oc1 int a tret!.tt.., f'r=!.l_, . 
bu.rr1ugton , J,:aas. ,and hired Tre&t to build. « fine ore an tor it . 
.. ro.g10t.&l. y , 111rs . Searles died only t. hulf "" ;yf:ur ufter the 
completion o1' tnis pltce_, called Kellogg rerrt.oe, in the yet:.r 
lSdS , o·r.u .:;.,..rles lost lill 1ntereat in it , ul:1~atel:; g1v1na 
its or.;•n to .. cnureh in Wo~uen, mere he lived . nftt:r his 
!~!j 1~volvod ln hie too~1es and 1ntereats . he bu!!: en4 
not ad church.. . V~ufh&ll olso des1g!led tho :.ollogg nrruce 
or.gan o .. se , ES well r s the e~t.so for ar. or,oon built by ·n•e11-t 
:2-.e 
gnc,. ox.t...1b1te::1 in Old $ou:h ..:nurc:a 1n oostor. throu.;h t~.e winter 
or l88Q-~O with a sor~es of six ree1tala b7 noted o~ear.1sts . 
l'ili a or •·· waa ltter given to St . George'• t-r1z1t1ve ~ett..odist 
~~r~n in Lethuen bj ~ear~es, Where it atlll •tan~s, tl ~u-h 
30me11'bh .• ·el>ullt by Sirc1:"~er , ~Dd. , &I or !.hla ulttng, aoou~ to 
be further altereJ , ~1th tho roatorntion or ito or1g1n• l 
tracker 'ctlon, by Andover . 
• 
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-~fter building this or ;4>.11 1 Tre11.t Vli,iltod E:ngl61.n.;1 t nd ci.me 
Oiiok pra1a1n~ English OJ'>b&na •nd tne ex•d ted p031t1on t:1ven tae 
or~ns in 1 u .y, co~~ntlng, •nere lt 1• reg£~~ aa a piece 
OC Ct:IU:'ch .r'li turo , a :n.,ater, , opene~ wlth great OCl'-t , ;raised 
1'or !ts IJU• h·knob$ 1 tnii &llowed. to go ~o ruin . 1144 .~.hie rR~her 
au~en return of English lnfluence , with the s~p~ar~~ce o! :ole 
&oi ~~e WO~dberrjS 1 L~rl ~rea: 1 a V1a1t tO £n~lsnd to a.U~J t~e 
ort: . .tns thoro, is 1ntereatlr.a, espec1-..lly after tt .. o prooceupt..tion 
w!th .Fronoh 11nd Ger:nan work in the proot\od.ir:P' few a.eoauea . 
:re•: cor~inuod eo wor~ for Searlea . f.e retuilt the Z-
~ork into t"'O orguns ("' ont-:n•,nual t;n(l ,, two-:nanur.l J for Jea.rles 1 
nouse , ~nd bu!lt or rebuilt two others tor tho s&me ho~te, 
~ich -..earlea 
r ~ 1n ~Ln ~r~nc1sco , h1~~ Searlea la bol1evo~ to h~vo pnld 
for \indeed, 1t is current legend 1n Wetbu$n tht: So«rlee nev~r 
~ • ~1~~o 01 Qn fr~ ~11 ~~c:orJ-- the1 we~e ~ll 1v.~ awa: . } 
.;~oo::etlme \:IC, r' • '& , pe:rhtf"l bee.u.se of Ser.rle!' lncreaslng 
eccentricity w:ld solitudo, 1re•t loft ~o NOrl! tor vthor flr:us, 
lllllA1::g t·eed !. ea for jtooUbtt'l".; for • wr.1le . ~e waa bueceed.ed. 
by a !.;:ov-. Seot1£n, ~ohn :4 . ln:ra.:, J.O wc.a t .. e :'".!per1nte.::je~t 
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or tne .)e&rle3 ~set-rt at tbe !.!.J:e 0~ the o,!;J~... lo r the 
rtl.u1l.1"<! of t he l>o•tor ••. uoic iinll ors~n 1n 1010~ . 
Another builder to msko his H~year~.ce on :ne HO£t0n scene 
in thO tw111--nt Of the ilneteenth Century Wt S z;-,orJ /1 , :.ane Of 
Waltham , wno r!.ln the 7/tlthJ'Itn C'r!.urcn Or"" Compur.y . L&.ne , lft.o 
W'D born ~- J!ed in fl»lth~, beg~n ~18 eEreer wor~tng in tne 
ot'tice or S:ook & ~aat!.na;a . ae went into o\alnesa ror hL ..se!.f 
~~una l6WO , ~on~inulng in it about ~1!~een 7eGrs, rtter -1=h 
ne wcr~~e:ea. tor ~o tew sel.!r.S 01 etistu·n E.;ent for tne relrt1vel J· 
new llltt.t.>dl co,pt.n:y or C'h1co,o . 
In ~•estfleld , another tJuildi•r , ..:.m~Ions ..io aN, ler:: .:ohn.aon 
in 16~-l ~0 found r.1s 0"" ( lrm 1r ,;p::-1nv.f'1eld , :'0!' •ome tl:ne 
lle 0".11lt only S.:::"ll &M m~l\:LI:I:I aize.;. e-u:-C.:.'l or lna , :Lr:j" o~ 
t~~. 1n tht !d~O•s , with ~bul~r pne~[tlc e~tlon . In lo~a 
be increased tn.e atron&tn or h1a flr;z: oy ou~.1r.g out =.ost o~ 
tne noaet$ ot .lohnson & Jc. , though t11111am .t . .. o:onao. "lain-
tc.!nod the pipemakin,_, p¥rt or the r~etory , :r.Wln eo~ by £Aw1n 
he~ea , u.n.eil &..s l~~~ote to.• 1900 • . lo-·ar,;l'3 .... at nottble or an 
w~3 ~ nu~e 4-aanu~l 1:~tl~ nt built in ldOl for t~o dUftclo 
~n 1nterest1n 1eu~• wbo bel ongs :o tt.io period , t;-.ou&)l 
not utrictly < !lew .t:nshnd .rg•n-builder, 1o o1ll11Al11 horatio 
Clarke ol' 1/obu:rn . "'"''lior , in the m1<i-70 •s , h~ h•d built 




t.ew ~il n.i, but :!lost o! wn1.:.n wero tou!"4 around 4n 1n~LpO!!s 
UlO. .. oro:.to . Ee had been born in Newton , ):aealic."l.ueotta, "~•a. ir.. 
Lho 1~90's r~turned to hie native terr!tcry, eo tlln; 1r. Woburn, 
ne ... r uo&ton . be vaa cn1et'ly 9. mualcian , ba•I1AA been ortl nist 
in a numb r o~ large ehurc~e~ in aeveral plr.ooa, rnd once super-
L~tor~ent o! =usie in the Ualton, Ohio, publl~ aohocl~ . ue WbS 
t .. t~ author '!'l.... co.cpller cr a nu:boe-!" ¢f boo.ca, :s:~ett.o .ia, an::i e:;: -
lect1or.a for or~~, ree4 or~n, ~ choir, aa well ea b bocL o~ 
:tr&an cor.~J:ruet~~n and sevornl anthe::::1s . In 1 ... ~0 he 'ou1lt n:lcr· 
!gold Hall'' tae:cr1bed ua" ":::ru.a1e&.l ch&_.,.. 1•) ra A te"'cr.l.r.g 
studio 1n Woourn, but ~ p•r•l,t1c strol<o 1n l'Jii~ cut •r.ort his 
teachln~ IUld playing ~p.ct1v1t1ea, t•nc1 he s.·ent tne rest or his 
liCe ~• G ~:cer, oaltor , End or ~n eonsult~nt, in whlc4 latter 
e p.-;1 ty ~e see.;;s to h&.\.'1 hr.d " eer~&J..n lo!luen:t on ao::.~ ot 
~r.e ~=< ller ou1ld.era . 
.. !,o lCL::~ or tho old comp11nies to die O"J.t or b(' r&·lic!lly 
e.tu.tlc)Od. wt s the Steven.s t1rm. W1111m Stevens a u.s tc nave 
cJ.rovl'e.J out of the org111.n bue1nea3 t~.round 187~, thou h hP did 
not 416 ur.til le~6 . bOwevor , Jeor~e ~:ev~ns c~nt1nued to be 
both pro.ue~1ve at:e ;.rolU 1c ~ "'""11 tO :ediuo abed orca.-os 
u~t1l bls ~eatn 1n 1694 . Cne ot his to• ~~wn threo~e•nual 
organa was ti£t built in 1~61 for tee ~~cred l~ort :hurc~ in 
£1t.st ~NDbrid,.~o, not t•r trora t.'le loeat.i:)n of tl1e ahop , which 
ox1atoU. until recentlj', tbOUo-!l ulloweci to ~ete:r·io:·r.te b&d.l~i · 
.,1 ht to ... '"to end , Stevene 1a newr JC.nown to hQ'IO used sn., fort;. 
or cct!on otr.er th&n traok'Jr action , eve..'l thou h ot::e:- eoa::,,..nies 
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wc.:-e ex;:er1D:.on:1ng •1 ~ other k!.n.c!.s . l::'.er:. ... !.e·,;ena d1ec1, ;eor ge 
Butler ond ,jo.zes Gilbo:-t , two ot his former ..,.lo, oes , took 
over tue tirm, even aa he 11nd G~yettJ he:ci done ror ..,ooiJrl~h 
over " halt century prev!Yua . l)ilbort was « vv1cer 1 t.nd .:lU.tler 
• tu:1er •nd installer, w:.o had iOl'kod tor .Jtevena 1lnce uoou t 
197~ . i'he.v ~de no cnanoo• in U.e t>entral ~olic:i ot t~e !'1r::l, 
•ri:t d1d. no o-..;.~st:. n.4n,g wor..c . Et;sl.ne:s had b en ...tee.,.!r.:.ng fo!'" 
-.~tevon• , ut! CX>~t1m:ed t~ dl ao tor ~1lbert & cutltr, ur..t11 
tnoy liquidated in 1902. 
At the turn o: tile ce:1tury ner tot·ces ca:ne 1n!o plc..-1 ·~o'hich 
it le not the scope or purpoo o of this paper to discus• . •hey 
mek,;...t tt1e end of t!"le orgfin a a lt htd b4:en known !n :tcw .c..'""'gl~ n.;! 
ror man;t ,>et.rs :.o eOC".'l · ""lrtadJ the once-L"'lporte.nt .,iapesor.. 
e.ft0f'U8 h&cl Vir.n1!hed ~TOJ:l ~~ ler organs, ZCS':. of 11b1:.0 ~CW h&.d 
no atop pltehed hl~ter :h&n 4 1 • • nis s1tu&t!on -• not u:.lque 
t.o r.ew d'l$lt~ td., ot' courae; it J;t"evailed all ove-r tr e eou.::.tr;, . 
Concurrent "it!> th• decline ol' th& chOrus WQO th& w1c!enir.g of 
ts l ac ... les, until tb.e d ' line, or.ce enaer .. ctcrlzed b., 11 ht t'..:.utes 
11.n(;l clear :Ji&.s;~sons, bee .... -::e tnie~ , opaque, "n-d muJ.:jy . 
In tne reaLm of action, mo:nLnle~l blo~~ lb) water o~ 
eloc:r1e1t,} !r.rge•7 replccecl .ar.uol blow!ng, IOIJ<ir..g the et.S: 
L...t~olnt.ern nee or h1t.':tl&r p.reaaures poe.Jibl e , out also t.nereby 
IU&A1n the toucn. of tracker 'c~ion her.. vier, end. b., 1\iOO t-nr 
oullder 'llho Y1<1 no; want to be labeled ••re6etlonar,;~" •·as pro .. 
duc1ng aocr.e .sort o: pnewr.!1tlc or electric key r,ctlon, rs ""el!. 
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~• exper1:er.tlng w!th new tone: eleme~ts, eafeC1tllj o: tCe 
bot.n a,:r.nbol t •. nJ relic or a e:ret.t paat no .:.onger t.io)prcciated or 
un1eratood , sail ed into tho twentieth centurj on a wave ~f 
reputation us Q.Oro &.n.i u.ore .:o·r..,nk H6t!! tings so.cr1t1oed qual!tJ 
t"or Q~"'-nti~..., i n de.spet•tt.te competition wi tn !:.utcc.inga &nl other 
new•r bullaers in tne 1ntro~uet1on of new develo~=enta an= 
;:S1,1r.tereat.el! , non -.:::ruaie£1, tnel erreed.y relt :!voa 'liho ra..., 1:. 
puroly ta u. business .ri'Opoe1t1on ag; 1n.st suc..'l talented ne• 
buil<lers r s .t.l'"nes t ~Kiru.er , a l"On:ter nutcr.lr.qs worKm~n , e.nd 
.. 
.. aa.s . 
"""t ~n or liartfor<l , until , ln 1\136, it f ina117 ··ent llnCler for-
ever in ,.. sou or rea 1.nk and. C1aerecl1t . A tra. ie tJnd.ir.g tor 
4ucn a s~ea~ ~:p£ny , an;:S • pointed le~aon to orrc~n co=r•~1~s 
;~~•I l n wna~ c~~ b&ppen .r.en t lt <ed le(ders&lp ls no lon;e~ 
deeme4 neeesaarJ ind art 11 •~cr1 'ic ed to mere co~eree . 
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;!!A,· ... .; • .::;.-~I.):r:.;;) ~./ • ..-tE •. ~J z;...~L.,, J .;.C ....... ~o..L 
" .. ..., ;~,. •• ::.i..ti.)Iv:C. 
::t :>•• boon seen tn•e tho work of the r,ew Z>\slnnd. acnool 
of or,an-bu1ldln' can be rou ~ 1 1 divldo~ into tour ao¢tlons 
o, ~ro~t.n prcct1ees , while the second ~d third , and ea-
pec1~l~y the former , aenlevcd considerhbl ' independent develo~-
ment, difterlng 1h ~~ny WG15 even ~rom e~her ~ericen ao. oc!s . 
7er; little ~s ~ow &b ~~· ~Me org~a bull~ !n .ow En~l nd 
f.nJ r~ccounta ~:~re 5CfTrtt , ncs well c,.s c1ett1ls ot to::l<ll Gne1 &r·.:hi-
tc~~~al uea1~~ - ~~ .t t little we d> ~o• 1n thil area , i~ 
1a cb-;iou.s tn.t.t ir. ch:xrc.ll organs , at an, rate, l1:~lo t!eJ,~t.'~ture , 
if tmj \vas made fro1:1 .::n ~rl1ah practice, &~.n.:t until v1rtuully 
tr.to &!~ of the ;..erioj even eu.ll e.~~ r or:r,.,na re1gblod ~t.eir 
~~l~sn eounterp,rcs . .~ere were suft1c1er.t ~O~tle to keep the 
te• Dt..ti·1e ... u1!.:1ers up- ~ - dtte, e.s during t.~is !"!rat poricd 
more were be1~ L~ported thtr. bu!lt loc•lly. 
It ~3 4ur1ng the soconu per1od , in the fi~~ = hftlf ot t~e 
nineteentb eent~rJ , tn~t ~~y real 1nd1v1~uh.1ty bec~e e71~c~~ . 
Tho parlor organ builders, lar;·ely sel~-tt-uSf.= , ::1 ht t 
credited w1th ehe first truly origi nal wo1•k . It wao r1mi ;ive 
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t !n man, respee~s . cut lt e old not ~elp ~: iutlu~~ee thAt ot 
tue mCire 30J:h1et1cs.ted, better-trBin&~ ":m:.lders . In tt.1s 
reapcet , orgtn- bu1ld1ng etn bo scld ~o ~ave ro!lowed so=~whf~ 
the s~at:~.e ~th &S trenltooturo vnd. furni'ture-m~kl~ in ~'tt!l'/ 
bh"lt.nd , botb Of vthich ai"tO r lOO deve loped " hi b degroe Of 
1nd1 V1c1Ut; !ity !n tnis a tw:O per1Jd . ~!:ic& the turn! ture 1 a :'X! 
the buildings, t~e or an 11 a v11 tal ~1ns . But 1t olao 
poesesaea t::e ele::.er. ... v. 
distinctive as the s. bt . ~Jri~ the per!od between tte 16~-•s 
and. l840 1s , when lou:l or,.:-ttn .ona was a.iscO'Jrv.ged, :ho bu11c.ers 
o1' coaton developod e worm ,ot bright sr.d .lng1ng tone , r.e:~tle 
an~ o~een too subaued for u.odern tastes , quite uniqu~ and 
ea11l, uls:i"~uish~cle . .t 1a c kinQ of .o-e quality t~.a: 
would be~r 'ore stu4/ today , when retin~or;t is all too of:en 
auor1f1e&d ror exctss1va br1ll1tr.ee , tnd 1: doe• not ooe= :o 
!!lllttel" csucb 1f ~~ia t>r11:.1anco ls h{..:rsh &.:40 wearing . ..hia 
sJ:ould not be taken to i.wyly th" t a dull o:- thick tone is 
pro!"ortolo to a br1ll1<nt tone , but thot ~ r.or reatru1nod 
and l1ate~•ble br1ll1a~ce ~•• mor merit thtn • mere loud 
t!n:1 t1r1n& .sores... !.nesa . 
• ~o C6SOwc=~ o! tno Boston b~1leer3 or th1a perio~ is 
~n£ tte ~,t aes~et1eelly pleasin~ evor produc~ in t~ls 
C.;)untry . Jew iork caeea wore han..1some, but more t1c4 to jer=an 
ar.;J ~1 ,lleh lT.od.e ls, and lese refined in most inatftnoes . .t.r.glish 
1n.f luonoe was, of course, ev14ent , espee1r. ll~ t h, t:ntluer.ce of 
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1 the 1822 nJ.iot e&se in Cl~ South Chure!:, on which A>;leton 
a.nd Hook ao s.-;reat;ly 1~roved. As 1n vhe house t.."'ld ~urch urchi-
tecture or t:he s &:ne period, anatc.l.es of Greek &nd. ... r ro~e 
claoa1o elements (l.re tc~atetully, it someti.Ir.os naivt.'lly l\\1ene.sa 
e"aea aorr.etl.me• built in the lute 1820 ' s, in whioh •o Iou1e 
cav1tt1 erorns a tower ~r p1~es), used , anj tne ef ret ~~ or 
rta:rained ~;rj :.t1':"r·1f1ed eX\l.berance , ex::::-eaaive ct the pot.cef'ul 
era 1n wh1c!l :;:::ese t;;-seioua !.nae:ru:UNlts Yero tu;lt . 
~~ecbc.r.iccl::r, or:f.Jlt or th-' second ~eriod were "'' excellent 
, a conac1ent1oue ht...nd-cr~ftinc could o:.:.Ce tt.e.no . J.Mlo ft.ctc:-iea 
hod not :;oet mde any real n. pear1.nce , and tho qur·l1tt of 1r.d.1-
v1Ju'd crattsc~nship 71&.3 hi h . Or £Lns of this period r.w.ve 
.:OUI'ViVOd :tCVi.n.o, tXCfS:S8.!! Of te:::.portt\;.re , fL~ :S.Oy wlnters Of 
drJ beat--~deed, almost evorrth!~ short ct Ciro and tlckle 
c.w:e,n nature- - rlth less dr..=.a e to the cr.~esta a.nd rction tl·.an 
ro:us.z.) lt.ter or:;ans . 
J.h& t.iejl nu. lltj or constMtot1on carried ovor 1:."'to tho 
third, or o1..:dle ninete enth ce..'!tury, pc1 !.od, nd, with ee:-t:a1n 
u:.al.L im.prov_c:.cnts in z:nterlalo an=. ~.c:.i.=.ery, oade tf.e ornn1s 
ot ~tie period, even the l~soat ones , 1~ -eneral marv la o~ 
cec~-~icel e~Cici~cy . .r5ckcr act~n~ of ~nla lOr1~d tre 
llr)lt, 'rc~J,..~, w:.d reapo~a1 vo 1 e..ncl t.he be3t· ;>re:'<erv .:1 ex~ les 
etf'ectivcl.r !'etute e. ~~r ;ea, generally b&.sed. on aa ... ocir t1:ln 
"tth olumaier •·nd n:orc poorly- built or;;~ns or • tJUCh l&.ter 
!J&r1o4. , tt&.t A.:leric&~l trrc,:er actions were l't.r~ to =ana e . 
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;?ntrar!.Y-ee_, e nunber o~ peop:o Clo :aa·:e b en t 111tr• w!.bb 
GUrOy6an &s wel~ ~s ~~orlean Jr a~ o: t~e period atate t~a~ 
1"' 1a the for.:er r.hich aro more .. 1koly to be cl1..1r.lS.Y ~M.n·1 1~­
udaqu•te 1n <·Ction . 
• one qur.l1ty 1n the mia.dlo period hod '"""Y 01' th~ owne 
characttr1:~t1c.s &.s in the e&o.rlier pcr!od, btlt 1t wea cr: -:.!le 
wt.oh b1 er c.nd ;;,o:oe ooaertJ.ve . It hAd not yet be cun ;o 
t :.icken, nor deterior&te 1.n the <r.o~s, bu: retaln0>1 i!.ll t:;s 
br1 )>tnesa &.n::l el•r1t)' . rand r.••aure• r•-•1re4 ..uob 1 s '" 
tne rrooeed1n~ J;er1od : onl1 the vote in we. a cho. J od. to be::o:r.e 
sooe~h~t ~ore open. Indee~ pressures £or the l~r~G par: of :;he 
r..lneteer.th eentur-; ro:~~ained muci-~. 1n t!:e s J.::lO ~~~'eneral fl.rea--
t~ to three a~c ~ halt ln~~es water col~~ for !hurc~ or~acs , 
ot:.on ca low c.s 0:1e inc~ '!:,r e."lacber or ~a..."":.a or t!le t!.ra: t1r0 
~er1¢ds . ~r1r.g the a.klalo p r!od ""'~''' &"tention "'" r~1:1 to 
reed sto,~:.a t.nd their devulop· :ent , rn::\ t.te !ioc~:s 'be ct\!ne not~ d. 
!'or tno quol1ty of thol r• , '' <11H1net1on v.l11eh •••=• !'ully 
:uatified w~1er. ono conside-rs !OM of the exiet1~ exr .. ":'!.~les or 
tori ht , ane.rlj .lr"\lmpet.a ar.d ~1E-r1on:s , e.nd :;l arinota o~ u.r.·.:3ut:. 
boi UFJ , with ~ :cs: dea1rAblo -eoo!y~ qu~l1t7 1n t~e chalu=e~u 
re~1ster . ~=~ £ook an4 S~na ~=o~uced outat.~ne1n , a~st 
c.odtorn-aoun!ln.c; .:!1¥paeon c_oruaes , ~1-:t;.or:.:s' o.:.'te ... na.ving 
h!ohl. rdvancod upferwcrk . 
1'hr:~ ca:.sea cf t~e mi ddle period., tor roa8ons already 
!leecr1bed, evolved out or "' at, le consistin ot five sect:or.s 
~==~----
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into ttree se.c!.!.o:-:s, the aocc.n:1 am rou:-:.h ba71nC" been o:it-=ed 
1:.:-:~ tho tt.ird \O::> l!.!~cHe) ddenoc!. t"ne H,1e 1'01 et111 "-"1~e 
eh&racter1s~1c Dn1 linked witb contea:~ortr.;; n·c.: 1tt~cture, "'·1th 
cllllllc themes ;redor.tin tins, es},ecia.lly i.ireck rovival . ,,bile 
Ne\T Yorl< Ca:Jes or this porioJ. tenaec!. toward ~o:hic' t.nd in all 
!t)leo orten clo~el y resembled ~£l1sb ones , no re¥11J c~ose 
count~rp,rt or ~~e ~e• Ensl~~ onoa ht~ been toun~ . ~!~e :~ose 
ot tne ~receed1:-..r period, t!:o; 1re t;u1:e un:. ue tnd retd1ly-
u1tt1~CU1ah~ble, o:ten to ~~e ~o~nt ct 1dentlf~1n rtr~tc~ltr 
oullC.era . However 1 !o•t rj tho c r . .:i ot ~1 a er1oc1, the V!cto:-isn 
love or 3oth1e was bee-1nr.1ng to be iner-eEJ.ain 1, !"elt, t.nd the 
""o~ic C!. Jes ot t~e New u-.J].and l)u11ders, unlike their "cla s!.e '' 
enes, ~tad. l!.ttle tO d1at1~18h the:: fro:: t:\030 Of 0 her :JChools 
with~~ cloee at~~7 · 
..rJ.t o~ o. aore conventicntr.l Gothic tLe:-e rew, fo1• brief 
wh1lo eorly 1n tte fourth period, or h.ter ,_crt or tno nlLcteer.tl: 
oontUrJ•, a distinctive, sturdy , t-ncl not unplco.:t1ng t1Ctor1t:m 
style ot case , .spoo1a.J.ly in t.he et~.rly 187J 1st which -.,.,s little 
~up ... 1eateQ elsewhe!'e . Ita oJ.c!ly t.SJ1..::.sc=e ru- cdncaa ns t:r.-
~u.riCOd b) :::e levlsh uae Of £ l)eaut.1f'ul "':'8::ie Of bltC.iC W&lrut 
in the :.aev•:s. 01::1 e&.rl ·l lt:l7U'a, ea-e;1b2.l7 by Hook, ~ut;:r.1ngz ­
tla1ated, ~c. -.~ol:.."ls·on . Cor·rc:apend1n:; to t!"it .shor. are.t.:1tect -
u:·•l ,porloc.. flt.S t!..e lnst resurgence ot' the 'bold cnQ b:.::·lght tone 
provi.:.uelj' &.lluded to in tho 'fiOrK ot .sev€ral build.era . 'J.he 
Hvol~, cle~r.-toxtured llevr :En<lrrul tone hod lleen m<king a 
_rruuual f ace1:t t;O this araert1vt:n6:Hs tor ;:orf! tl"""ln b~:.!!' a==="'"' 
-
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century . =~ is a v~1 virile, ~lehaln; .ound, loud ,et not 30 
lou(! •• to be tiring, anti ~nile no~ £o refined oa ita eo.rlior, 
(.ttntlor CO\Ulterpart, not yet har~h , e1~hcr . .~.h1a leaat &sser:.i~n 
or 1nu1viaual1ty in both tono und •rct•itecturo naa oll to orief . 
"1th tho le~O ' s C'..or.e ~t .. e clur.:ay golden- oak C! se to rc,ltee the 
wat1n~ wlnut, Pnd still loud but new t:~eker ""d •~rin 1er tone 
•nich, &a t~e ld~O'a appro,~od , boc~e inereaalnglr op•~• hnJ 
cb•r~ct rleas ~ e u~o4 one co~enta~or to li~on the ·~~ o! 
M t,p1Cfl Eock & r.•atin~· or ~t peri~ to th•t ot A l~rge 
nan.onium. .bh """ hM JO<n1n all ovor :he country : tt.o .• e. 
Bnal1nd or ~n hDd como to sound Junt about 11~e ~y othur or 1n. 
li1tb the l890 1s it e;...!!.d to lorut like anJ other o:- &~n, tov , u.s 
tbe OrNlte woou.-frt-.ed. e&ee e;ave way to ~ere ; .. na ... l1n ~ur-Ioun~;;ed. 
by borin? r.nd ir.o.roisti: 418;1"1• or pl~r. c e: ... 1•p•so 1 es, 
orten '"\lm!Y, t~t entrteter1e8(! •t~J)ie :• orre."~ troll !nto ;.ne 
_vrcae .. t cuccu~, . .:.owever b&dl)' tb.e "/1ctor1un ::ase hti.d de f-:jer-
~ted in t;& lbBO't, unyt .ing was preferable to luoh run un1~ug1n­
atlve d.!.aplGy ~nd it 1 .. no ·,tonder that !!'!:en the retet1cn se~ ir. 
... gt.J.nst aull and 1n.:.lex1ble to.ce ir. this centur)", it extended 
to the hO:t'lel~ ;"isual aspect 1. a well . 
Lodern ~erican bu!ldera 1re onl7 very recently rea!iz~; 
!net they, like ~nair .;» 'Opet.n bre:hren, cr..n letrn eruct or 
va.:.ue tron their prec1ecea .. ora !..n Doth ten&.! anu aecha.nlc ... l 
C~.reaa . Vr 1.ni.sts, too, ure recal1z1n, in 1ncre«s1n numoers tho 
..aua1cr 1 worth of old. Atlerieen OT' u s . This rea.ll:a.:ion h&s co:e 
!ate. ~ine t=e ps3t hal~ century well~;e&r.ing o~ga~~Cuil~~~, , 
u~er the direc~~cn or benl£hted organis~s , , vc rotu1lt old 
Or£ana in 6 .-a, tl>rt h•• d o•:ro,od both their 1don.1t •. <nc 
enc.rt: ·:tur. I Enort--nce h• a f.lll too ott en been tl1.e 0.1 ·eet 1r.st.ru-
o.ont or ths destruction 01' some or tAo Uneat ex •. rr.ple• or 
nineteenth centu.rJ Or')a.n~ build.ir.g, ar.d so:&e have even boer. 
r~pltccd by nothing but chenp end poor- ooc:~ne el ~~~onic 
!natr~ents . Tbi3 deat~~cticn nnd au~il•tien oea on, t~t ~­
!• alo in • thanks to the errorts or <rouse~ or tniat an_ 
~u1ldora . 1t 1s onl~ to bo re-retted t~at tor t re$~ n~tEr 
ot tho .J,OJt splendid oxn:nples 1 tr.is r c:o~n;. t lon ot their worth 
··"o como too lts.~e . ,"\o-aev r, moat o! the te11 that ar left 
.so~ now t.SS'\lred or preservation, and they ~ n apoak oloquer.t:y 
or llhat 1a cr.e . 
• 
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~ote : •any referenc~s W4ere onl7 the ns:~ . lo: t!or. , ar.d 
kp~rOximLtO date vf WOrA ~re known , h~Ve been Obta1~ed ~r~ 
.J.1re-ct:>r1ea. :or ao=.e of these , ea~ec1a .. 17 ln the p.OG.'t- ll·SO 
.iJOriod: , 1t 1a not ~uoYm fer certain whether t..~e_. ""re co.kt:-s 
ot plpo or 1•oed or,.~.ns . .::ompleto OP,..•na , c.-.eee , rrag:onta, 
pictureD Or' SJ"ec11'1C"-t10DS h&Ve bctn !OUOti r1r IH.O'Jt A t.1rd Of 
tne b'-tll.aro here UoteCI to 1d.ent1t, tneir worlC . 
Moarlelu , ~•o•chuaetts , •~ oullt or~na ~t h!a ~Qee ~r~~n! 
t.:.e t!rst Jec:&.1e or ~--e n~r. -etee..:. -:.t. centur,~ . :...Owol .. Jtasonla 
':-.~ tr .. 1ned ra a J6'A'Oler f..r.C wL;cr..mkker . In 18o6 he rrent into 
ousinesa. tur-in J·Dd r.,-pFiring or;&.ns: , £ncl .!.n 1 70 be f.n to 
build or an• . His aoo , C. "i . Al.>MIS , jo1ned. the t~r:n ln l SE3 , 
CJ.r.u. l10.ter tooK lt over in the 16~0 1 s , prtaUl.:la.bl on the dea'th 
"~ h11 fBthtr . . ~J~~s coLtlnue~ bu1lU1r~ on lnto tte 
twentieth cen:ury , u:.ti l ne ~led r~ tne etfecta ot • tal! 
•bien oc:urred while he was w~rkin on an or •n. abe ~1~ ~F.s 
aince bean carr~ej on ~der the nr=e of ~o t :::.....v .. £"' :.J..J, 
.J~ici to h"-ve built ¥.11 orf.t.n for tne First Cor.rro •c t~on&l Ch·.;,rch f--,P 
• 
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ot ~ldlle:own, ;onn~ct!cut, kr~~1 1~~ . 
JC~~ri:i ALLE! (180~-l ?·t) wss oorn 1n Ke:-... •·u~bunk, J&.fl!.r.e , on 
li.irch .J , 1C04, .. r.d lived. 'a o. boy wit!l. ... udge ~urne o: :t.i.: 
to'ATJ . He et-rly showed a rl1mu.rKr.ablo meC!lt;.:11co .... o111ti w:.cl 
ou,e.erncu1 to l es.rrJ , r;.a •ell 01 a. love or ;n;.:~ie , und at the &.fe 
ot nineteen ~Qe ~~ 30l4 a reed ore.n . here&ttor he ca~c h13 
wor~ tho bu11~1r.~ or pipe <n' reed or-ana, a~~ 1a ttou tt to 
~ave mado 60~o a:al~ or£KDI tcr enuretes 1n weatern ~1ne 
wh1lo at1ll 1n Kor.ntbunk . In lew be mov~ to !'Ollb-Jr,~or: , 
... ,~£&i.c.t:U50t.ts , ~r..;;. in tho .Slime ,..ear married Luc1 B. Kr.owlts , •ho 
boro tli;n twelve children ootwcen 18W and 1~411 . '1'11lo in ~···-
t..ur po1·t , he ma::.e s,:)tt:e re~o.:.r .. on the Brc.ttle IJrgo.n , then in 
the ~laec;..tl CrJure ... thtre , II.D.! wa! ~lso ~o~!. alone ... b3' i !!! r..:a 
BGlch, IILD or.;t:-_!.s:., t:;, cu1ld t•.,lvo ii!&-~os . .1e hrd. lon'"-' ~t-.! ~;. 
interest in t~e rossitl.lt .n en."l8.r=c:-.1:. or • , li. 
rew4 aor-e st~d1es or. it . b ouna 1648 ne met a liKt · -·1:"'.-:ec. 
soier.tlat , he!".:r.,r .. r.ra f'oole , r. t.~e ewo cf' them built an er ... 
hu.t•,nonlc org&n i n l84tf , lin~ r.nother shortli Lftcl' · Lt..ter- , ~bout 
ld6J \~Oss1blj 1867) he built " l:'eei O!' sn wit< eJ:h•=c::~c 
ko-bo£ra . ce ~bs never tinanelell> well of'~ , esveeia~lJ a1cee 
kfter l6o0 be never built another •conve~tio~~l p! e o~ a~ , 
tnouGh he is s.b.ij to h&."-'1 aor,e tu:-:!ing t:~.r.::l vJlo1n~ rcr ;tcer 
buili,L rs . Hi s exuct dra.;.th 1ate !a not knom1, !but 1t tc..L.s 
bot" on 1874 .. no. 1ilb9 . l 
----------
~Largeli f r om v . l:.unt1nf!l.t.on noolo~er , 11Joeeph .tt.lle.,. ' 8 ..::.n-
tll.rtaOI 1c or iJ1" 1 ~'..J.!:ic llea~zine , .n~ril lb~t? . 
t==*== =~ 
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.. l:lV..-. ... ..-.f'.rLL'T\1., (1785-lS?~) w£s bO:'D in Bci.Jten, on ~rlnce 
Street, on Dececrber ~G, 1765, a deseendfn~ of ona ot the t1~s~ 
settlers of lpswich , ~a88hCh"J.eatt:. . 5.1s fr.ther we. a " heuae· 
bullC.ur l:lllO contractor , t nd U1 ed wten l'hozns.s wtta 13 )'Ct•rs old. 
!;1s no thor , Hn>r.a.h Del .. no l Cl~rk) Appleton , •~P 'ort od tho fblr.1ly 
by ktep1nt • A1fh cl••• bo<rJln£ house 1~ tho ol JOV rnor 8ow-
uo1n ""'ulon on :ac .. eoo li1ll, where "'"'"7 noted polH1col t~rures, 
1nclu41ne JQrolel aobater, onco st&ye~ . ~is cou•ln ~nlel. o~ 
uovorh1ll, was tho rounder on a ull- kr.own Kew •ork rubl1ao1:lg 
hout~o t.r.1ch .still beur.s hia ntco. .'homos Arploton ,,a.a ~~o,_,.rc~­
ticod. to 1U1ahc. Larned., & ot,binotmt<-kf"r, 1.'1t:-. wnorn ho ato.yed u::t1l 
'he ret..CtJftd. the a :a of GO , wher: he a"t ·"1111Jn ..roodr1cn cn:;l fl"er.~ 
to work :or h~. He Jo1nec1 the t1~ ot ~a,ta , e.bcock « ~;pl&:on 
~n lBlO, ~• l•~er with .ackny & Coc;an7, r~d be an buil~L~~ 
organa 1ndep6ndentl, in 1820. On Jul, 5 , 1~:~. he =arr1od 
~eulkh ~oodr1dge . sister ot William s~d ~~r.ezer GooOr!eh, bnd 
of th1e union sever: children were bom. l'he relot.!onehit- bo-
tween the Ap~leton and Goo::.r1on fl.m111es \vas alw&~( s ~.uite close, 
r.n.,;. L.re . rq .. leton•s s1$ters, Lucy &nd Sar~h , lived \71th tbe:n 
after the O.e&.th of ti' ... elr brother . In 1940, snortl7 be-!'cre t:.1s 
deatb, Ebeneze~ ~oodr1CD was ~rietly ~pple:on's ~t~tnt~ lr c~si­
.neaa . Between l84o and 1850 ."bO!D&s D. 'l'!e.rren, son o _t..r;uel ~ . 
~·arren , was &lso !:-ia vel"tr.er . !n ld~ .it.pplet.on .:ovC"d to r.eadi=:g 
to • now nhop built for hi.Jr, b;; his son, w:nrd. ..o t>u1l: his 
hat orgu.n thoro l.n lo67, ~nou£11 in ltl7l h• took ch•ree of the 
ee~tln u_v , with alterat1 tiUI t.nd c.:ll..;.1t.1ons., of an or~&n tor --;.c.e 
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Un1tHr1an Church in Reading . lie w~s r eeard.ed witi'l ;-rest respect 
and &ffection by h is contempor&ries . His musicel judgamcnt wcs 
valued , though he l aid no claim to bein~ s mU&iCif.n . He is re-
ferrect to ~>ts havi ng boen kind , p:enerous , tJI'Id ~m-•per~te , t~.n-.:1 n.s 
b>own to hove been stirred d.eply by the events of tee Civil 
Jiur . In ~his reg&.rd. he d.es1red , reatly to attend 31lmoro's 1872 
l:'e><ee Jub1lh in t>oston, bein,, prevented f o:n doi"F oo only by 
hie advanced. age . He died tht4t sace Jea.r , on Jul.v 11 , 1072 , and 
WtlS interred at Ztlou.nt JoUburn Cemotery in c~.mbr1d .. e . r.o wu..s sur-
vived by his wil'e, who died in lSL0 . 2 
JOH!I B . A!l!.~STROll3 built orgons ln Wa~e!'iel<i, i<hode Iolur.d , 
in or around lS72 . 
~~ . s . & ).£ . P . BACH Ouile or •ns in Boster. 1~. the 1870 ' s , the 
firm name in the l&tter p&rt of this period bein~ a.CF. 6: ,;ilicl. 
A~~ON ~ILEY built a one-msnual or~an tor Cen~er Church in 
vat':t'r·ey , ••ew l:it't:lpShire , between 1815 and 1820. 
H~NRY BAKER built o:r _t-ns in f'r;.;vider..ce in ;.:...rtr.ers:Cip r.1th 
~ mar: nsn;ed JiA.,DALL from 1S66 to 1870. In 1871 tile mwe o:!' ills 
fii'l'l was ;iEJRV BAKER <i< SO~ . 
JOHN BAKER came from Lonaon early in the l 85v ' s , and by 
July of lS62 had built two or~wns in boston, <nd was working on 
a t r.ird. A man of thi s same name is listed as ~n or:an bu1l~er 




in Charleston, South Carolir.a , fro~ 1859 to 1876, and could 
I possibly be the s&x~o m£n, t.noutil there is no proof' . 
JOHN r . BARKER of Spr1n,t1eld, J.asscchusotts, patenteo. ~ 
blo\'tinv mechanism for org~ns on l~ovember 2b, 10'71. 
HJ::.NRY E . BAkN~ tu."'le<i orgtsn::: in .l'rovid.ence {lilld ::r.&.J ~.~,~.·;e 
built some also) from <·round lt•40 to tho 1870 ' e . 
lk.< 51•~->El"'r ( l!H?-1896) built oreans 1n Barre, 'ler;r.or.t, a3 
earl, ~• 1858. lie lator move:1 to Ch1caro in the 1880's, •rnero he 
built uc.t1l n1s death . Ho 1s ere 1ted with the 1nv•nt1on ot tho 
pneumot1c stack sometime prior to 1886, uh1ch m~chan1sm •as 
used to 111 hton the a ction in 1*-rger orLans b.,· sevt-r£.1 builders , 
notcoly Johnson . 
1:ASS.~ Bi•I SBT 0\!Ht ~n orgm ror a Con:regav1ond Churc .. 1n 
:-rovl<.lenoe bot<~een lSOS ~nd 1816. 
J,iORll'Z ~trn3AR':..'K{ ?lf:;.s born in German.> ttn:J crr.Je to .~J.;cer1ca 
1n 1862 to superintend the 1nst&llrtic!1 of t.r:e .:..os~orJ __ u~1e .-ittl: 
orean, built b;J 1ft-lcker of LudwiJrsbur~ . lie went to •. ew ::.aven 1n 
l80b and set up busine$s tr.ere , fo~ng a eomp&r.~ in 1567 to 
bUild o~gans under sevcrbl new patents he had t£~cn out . ~~is 
ousiness 200n fE.iled , however, (l.r;d he \\Gnt to Boston to TOrit bS 
~ vo.1.cer !'or -=.ook . lie r e:r.aincd with th~ t'ir:n t•S head vo!.eer ~o.r.d 
finisher u .til 1898 l'f!oen , f.s the result of .'11s *'.&vir.~ oecome an 
t:ilCoholic, he was dhcha:rged . lie then wont to ;·;o:o~t ;'or .... . i . 
.__. __ .;:~ ----~";;....._ 
---
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Lane_, and ~led only a tet 1 eare l~t~r . Unile ~: o 
he Du1lt up e reputation aa a bl&tly sxill<d :1ni ~ . " 
l''J.l'tit i'trit;h Church of J-·ortlr nd oarly in the 
I .he na1j' hLve been rel&te<1 to , or 11.etuo.llj tne 
nineteenth contu:ry . 
'\,uttc.c Eoume" w1tb whom the ,.oung Jo4eph Alle,' cncc li·;e<t . 
trovidence , 1~ 1842. 
Coat.on fi,~J.ly . ne ontol'td ,14;,:rvt..rd in 1736, took diS tirst tlo-
C'.JilloO.l~ 61.!• orgto.n tor hla om uee wt..icr: w&s til \:-tL:lbt ly l'.!J.Ve 
~,: .,. ,ua•. 1° ,7 . .,-~-··-~ "·-~ · 
"'~"'"' o~t1nd, otitt. li.~ int&llectutl CUriOElty llt.ich extenc1ed. 1.-.:ro :!:e 
l'elir.l.JilS ot tee :r.echunlcrl , tue a~tt.el!lll'&iee.l , r..nCl :.~o rel1g1ous . 4 
o.,;CRGE BROOKS built or "ne in ii> ston ~., :' e l 70 ' • · 
ELI E.Rt':.; (2.757-1~9) n1 oorn !n .... -;;;~let:on_, Kaaaac uae::s _, 
a:1c. I"'Ot:t his wuole lito ~l,erc . he .:narrle! .:)U.n1co lld.er of 
-· ------------ ----
.. 
3J..ur ol,1 .from Artr:.ur .;ilaon, formerl} of ,.ooK ~ Ha ... tin-s . 
4trr~el3 troc l\lOt1tiS i-r!nco _, in f'anop~lJ:.!..t. Vol . II , l74-0 . 
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i ':'r.J.noht"ndon la l7J3 . 
leaet one ~arlor orr.•q b. bi:!elr prior to 1~ • • e was a 
!r1en ... ot tho loodr1:t;:e !'&.tt.il3' , and. ta ... o;,t 1ll1&."l .~o :d.rlch t.is 
be ala 
f.enry lrttt or W1: cheater LS we~l r.a uoa1wn Le vitt • 
.;URuliAit. & TRACY bull: in lloaton !n tr.o lt!7<~ ' • · 
lutcr went to ~t~..!.ne . lie went to work ror leor e .Stevena in 1C72 
~• ~ tuner knd 1natal!er. !n 1872 or 7~ ho ~rr1ed . Ir lQ~3 , 
al nt with u~ea J!lbort , ~ vo~eer, he to~j & ~c n.1 wh.:.c • 
:uccoe~e4 ~:•ve~a . 4~1e t!r~ talle1 in lGOZ, 
to woriC tor ::rnea: -AL"luer tor &. few ,.~ALra . S 
.Or:.L •UrLb1t be •an bu1b1ng in ,;ooton •r~und lll?O . D-. 1671 
1; . .J.e.t-endentl., .., '"rin , t:.oulh not for any £reut l ngth o~ ':i:::le . 
either 211att&J,:')1aott. :»r !.Oc.il€s~er , kaee•:! aetta , 1n 1 4Ci . 
OtoF.JE CATLI!I built o.r. o::>; .. n ror !:br!it Chur:h in .>:-z:-or<l 
-~ 
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with a partner named Bacon , he built another or can for Christ 
Church . n man mune<l Geor e Catlin 1s knovm to have built orgtns 
ir. l-hiladelpr.h in 1816, out there is no proof of his bdn.~ 
tae ssnoe mo.n . 
JRM,VILLE CHARD ouilc O!',ans 1n Boston around 1674- '15 . 
'IILLIA~! CUG~E'i'r (16~6-17. 'f) ns presumed borr. 1n .ales, 
s.nd moveu. to .Soseon in 1714, 1n wbieh ye~ he !l:(lrr1ecl .~~o&r •• .n.rm-
strong of tlu<t cit~ . l!e moved to i~ewport , .~ode Is1t.nd , in 1716, 
••here h e later married. his second trife, Hebeoca . rie was an en-
~ruver (he printed money for Rhode Iolwo~ in 1738) and a ta~ous 
c1ockmaker wr.ose works a re highly prozed today . ln 1825 h t is 
mentioned as a musical inserument n:elcer , and 1r.. 1836 11 sett upt• 
an or•;a.n in Cld North G:hurct. 1n bOston , thou....;h it hcs never ¢een 
vrove a whether this was an imported or :an or one of his O\m 
:;u&K1~ . .:=.e is filso knc"xn to hr ve dabbled 1n elec~rictLl experi-
~ents , and to nave coll~bortted with Bcnj~ln ?ra~~lin in theae . 6 
EDWI N H. CLI<RK bu1lt orlil<n• in Stoekbr1age, JAassr-cnusetts , 
~round 1849 . 
<~IL..,L>1. rl\J~.><'Hv I.!J.J<Kl\E ( 1840-11113) "' s born in Newton , 
.-:.asstlchusetts . ;,'hen a bo~ ne pla..Y ed tne violin in a .-.ewton 
church, and later ~tudied ori&n . In 1856 he tcok his first or-
ganist 1 s position in the Congregat1onbl Church or bOrwod, which 
was .followed. by positions in lli rg.,r Churches in Deaharr. , '!loburn , 
- --- -
6Lbre;ely froa. "' ' L. ?crtrid~e , '!William Cla eeet: of ~iewport" 




6nd £olton . Tn 1873 ne went to ~· ke~o~1st ~nurch in ~1e, 
~e w•a wt Tr~ont Temple ln eo~ton in 1678 , 1n rcr~nt~ in 1 ~o, 
Ind11 m~olis in l3i.:4, Hoel>oater in 18&6, and b c~ to oburn in 
1888. ln L ?l ne hJ>.d boer. a J•Ublic school muSlc 3Up•rir:tendent 
in lia, ton, Ohio . ll'h.ile in lnclinn•polis h..buil t 1""'0 Ot £' ns , and 
on l>io return to K&l echueetts , built "Clar1 olQ all 1n oburn 
in 16wO. He su!!ered ¥ pLrbl1tic 1troke 1n lEG~, en apc~t the 
reat or ~it l1~e ~1t1ng, ~1t1ng, ~d ccw1r. kG o~ ~l ccnaul~bnt . 
lie wei tt.e eon ot nora t1o a..nd Bl v1rt, ( f:1cr.trc1s) :1 rl(e, and a 
aoaoend.•nt or Joseph :.:lar,ce wHo hetd. come from ~gl1n.d in 10,;4 . 
he rr.arrled ,;liz~ lutts hic .... t\hon in 1861 and h&d 1"1ve oo:>s, dl 
ot wt.om were J:IUsical . Vno , norbert , beclUIIe , !''-.Zoua b;.n~st:er . 7 
!'Ntl Cu'l&ton .: . !'!.enell . He ws.a tot.!. 1 v!)icc-r end tn cr e.:.ist;, 
~~~ ••• e ptrtner o~ James "ooebe~ry from 13.6 to 189> . Ir. 1900 
r..o eate&blished his own t·1rrn, dt1e:: cont:inued into :t. l a cerot\.:..ry . 
,h , 1,; , COXKEY ouilt Kt laaat one existing or ;n 1n !,ew 1.11-
forc, Coru ct1cu~, in the lS~O'e, •h1cn a~~e¥ra to have Oeec 
cJnat~eted l~rgelJ of aecor.d-~t~~ perts . 
HE:•R'! JClb ~OK!.l: (l78E-l8ow) ••• bom 1n .n 1•ncl, ~:>:! 
worked !or .~o::r.~s .t.lllot until ae...1t to 3ostcm in 16~2 to 1r.st"'-ll 
the now South Church Ot€•n . lie worked as • voicer tor Anleton 
··---- - -------
7 !"'t~~ rt ly from. Chw.m!)l1n & ~pthorp' s Enc. e:.o11•"-.!!, hew .LOrk , 
lBBW . 
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built until h1o .:l.ea.il . 11 son Get;rre was a noted I !.ladelr ... 1e. 
ora;anlat ~;~.n:i tetAC;lt.r t J'lll~~novu , ar..d ar.ot.oer 10~, 1111~ 
ArcAHbald, 1'1 Civil .,·ar hero , .eucceedo" n1m in bua1neaa . 8 
J . H. C. CAA~B bu1l t "Cr.uroh ...nd Hrlor lir o Or en a" 1c. New 
f.avon with ~KER 1:> l•7l •n:l 7'2 . te built inclepende •• tly in 
1573, !On~ :Z:~J pOlo 1bl, h \'0 been rol<ted tC t 0 ;rMb' ( 1ly 
•~·Ch built or a~s in crooklyn, ~ew ~ork , in tno l850'a • 
. ,IJ,.;.Uj4 CROttl:J..~ bu1lt perlor organs in Xon'" V.;rr.on , •. ew 
n•uu11 bnir u, u.rour~d tho 18~0 ' a 1.nd '0 1 a . 
d . ...,.Li..J.. v • ..;,...vr.s ~1lt ox.,nne 1n .toston bet tr:r.. !8'7 r..r.~ 
loi)4 . Set•e~n 164:~ &n 185~ tb.era wa.s t-~ot!:.er .1ll1c:. AJ&V!a 1r. 
Loaton Co ns a pisr.c·cak.or, aQ(1 ::lliJ il&.ve- b en a r~lt:ivo . .he 
tOr •n-b'u!lder !>avis is .~Dacl., tho !::f:!'l wr.o W».S tt.e ~rtnE:- ot 
AP.VID DA:tTOli ( lBH-H:l??) bu1l t parlor orc;o r•o 1r. Loa, tor.v~lle , 
Connectlcu~ , 6ro~ 1840 . From lS40 on he ~de reed or •~s . 
J . Jrtt~vN, apJ:t.!"ontlj a rf'!ttive ot ~~o:"v16, macie be;.;:~. I-1;e 
.u1d reed .erlor oroane 1n olcottville, ~o~nect1cut teftre 1050. 
1. . c. E;J.i!i:P.LY built orn.r• in Boston arourn1 18'1~ . 
U.~t.&..VJ.H ~tlk.h.w be;,v.n building "church &.nd houao or c.ns" 1n 
------
8r . M. t:ccra.cher., "TI11 





Gol·ham, ~:sine,. es 6-ti.rl..: ts 182~, eatabl1shin0 6.. fflctorJ in 1828 . 
~o le.tcr went to Portl~"'ld , where he built or .. ana !'::-·:,m :8..)4- to 
1846, bu1ld1n p1c.nos e.fter tb1o d&te . he 1~ su.'~a to nt:vc te-w 
the u:&ker or the :-resent lca . lS;H) ceee of the Brcttl e O:rean . 9 
GEOR~E F!~BER was tho ~~rtner of Willi~ l . ~ . ~UaT.ona in 
ooston beto<en lS5o and loGO. 
r·vn.D « ..;.~v..;~ ....... ·.,~.· built or ens in .Ooston croun.::. 1&74 . 
snire in the 1830's and pos.iol, earlier . 
J~SEPH FOS'l'!l:R (18??-1875) built liS eGrl' r s 16.51 in l!tmehes-
ter, .,ew Lian:.pshire . He built or~ans in partnors:-.iy .,,ith 1\Lt'B!!L 
1'liAi1lR in i/1ne<.ester in 1642. E"ither Joseph or his brothor 
ltliKJ\!1.. (1'·03· 1889) IT~$ " p~rtner in FOSTER ., ?ELT, v.h1eh made 
l-it-e bond ree-d or~&ns cs well .. s pienoa , f"'ld etlp_ojed "bout e15ht 
to t•elve htnd.s in leSs . Epi:.rs.im is tr..ou ·it cb have beer: ~urel:; 
a reej or sn maker . ~he Foster« f&lt t·etor) burned in 1861, 
bue rebuilt and 1Ta8 .till in business '" l&te as 1874. 
!.ESNIE F'Rl<ZU: ( 18?0-193.;) wu u nat 1 ve of J;ew cr>;nSY11ck, an~ 
learned his tr6o.cle at t•.e E'eters Or·u.n Co:m_r:any in O)t . o.~o:..n . ... .... tile 
lG50's he bee~me a pirtner in the new bo~ton fi~ ot Y.i~b&ll, 
Smallman, & i<"~rszee , which survives in the pre.ser~t-ab.y Frazee co . 
- --·-- ---·--
9 Largol.y tram c. T. Edwards, r.:usic « ~us1E!!£!.s_of w&in.!1_, 
rortland, 1928. 
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'loll.LLw. c . -.J .r ...... t,k bull t ortan.s 1n Kcw Raven !'ro:~: 184C tc 
1~3~ . In 1 ,~~ h~ -arr1od ~raco A. Ptr.:~lee ln .r1n1ty ~~1scc~a4 
C.lUrCh 1 where f;11.11wn l-'11Cho:r, Wi"b whO!'!: he is rre:JU:Od tO l"'.ave 
loa.rntd n1s t.rr.:·de , no or ar.1:li t . 
vV~t:iUA \or "v.., .... rn} J.·Ur~v""'.L waa tr. rr.t.ther.Jf ticiu.r. wno b\.<.il t a 
rew or ana !n ,ells, W~1~o . Ue wa' self-cau~t, ur.u bu1lt his 
tlrat or an ln 1610 ~or ~lrot P~r!~ !n Ae~~ebunk . L~ 1E~7 he 
built t.no-<;he~ to~ ~~e s..::.e c!:.u!"e ..• tte f'~rst beln aolc! . 
.~~.. . R. 0h~Zl! t.ui~t or t..r.a in Sosto= !n the lt!VC. •.s • 
. r.L.t.. .. ....,., ... """ · ... . "'~-P~f woJ•.cel.! 1~or ~Iilli~ joodrJ..:.."l in Eo£ ton, 
61lld, witn 'Jeorge Stevens, au..:coeded t.b O!!. h1a c!eath in 18~:5, 
worh1n' lr. ~~~~nersn1p with ~tevene un~1l a: le ( ~ lSJ~ . In 
lts37 r.c ~:~r.r·r1e.! !.uc l! . .X.vlea who bore biJ:t :.•ln ch111:'~n ... ..,o 
0:.1ol! aoo:. •f:~:- bit-t ;., 11;38. Ko recoro ot hi= 1a toun~ et:er 
tclt o~r . !n lB~e hn~ 1847 ~n A. J . c. ~ayety (aiel 1e to~~ 
i<.S u. l:!Ueic deal :r 1r .o=.oator .. , e.;nc! ZtLJ bl.vO: been " rcl&Ltlv~:> , as 
fi.lmo"t no other referenctt Ot.n oe found to tllie :r• tHor odd nee. 
A'U.h .. ~~ \or .n..l....t,;E..u.) il*it,.,J.J.U l..t.i.oJ.,'.[J 1.1-...!! .• u. .. ~·. 'l 14-1 J5) a:-.C 
.3 ... 1,j,_, ""~ou_,.;...'t (lel6-16if") cuao tro= 'l'!rtte::ber , lon:..t..ny, ':o 
vyrl~ri la, kasseci.uaette, ln 1846 A3 vlol1n -•~era ot ao~e re-
~ute , rnd ained wide reco nlt!on ln this field here, rev!~~ to 
.10~ .torK bh•WlCI. 1854. l'hCJ u.lso d.1ct sotte wor,c wi~~~ or ans, ::..na 
I-·utented .,_ 'loindchest o1' the vtJntil type vune J.b, 1A&2, 6-s well a a 
buildin& an or~e.n wuich waa er .. lb!ted t.t the Crystal .rulnce . 
-
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J~ 'G.L"".:Jlf.l ', G. VO.i.Ctr , \VttlS tlle J.*rtnt"l" 0:" eOr 0 ,;Utl %-
1 n Cr"'bria o i'rouc lE93 to lilu:< . 
~~~·-uu\ u~~~Hr~~ ~l7 ~- 1G41) was t~rn Goo~r11 e 1~ f~~le­
ton , ussac.r.uaetts , :\ov -:.bor "" ' 176~, tne aon o!" .:.b ene:::er ...::-
~oulan .:.alldft oodr1 ... ·e . ..ho older Goodri.._ ga waa a ft.:.·~nor 4md a 
ohoemaker . In l8V4 he lo ... lo·,·ed hi~ b!"othttr •·;i ll!azn to ~c;..ton 
·~'entered tho ec~loy or uenJ~~ln Cr•hore . ~ile in ~eaton , ne 
was also a druc=er :or ~o Anclec~ and ·onorable A!"t1llery , 
bav1=s ~reviously oee~ dru=cer Cor hi s r~t~er ' ~ comptir.J in ~­
pleton . ;-.fter lvAvin Cr6ho1'6 , he 'WOrKG"J for hi:: brot. or .!.l -
li&.e for A while , "01n 1r.to busir:es s f"r t:.1.mse:.:"" .!.n 1 1.,. . ..e 
ol rL •• •1 rtnc :=.. seo 11 , ~ !:Oted Eottc .• te-c.-:.er ot tho ~~.~t.«;; . 
tles!a~ s building ob.urca anJ pt.rlor ot· ana , ho also tuu ht t.\;sic . 
~rrleQ one or hls pupll~ . L.~i~ Ann SolloJ. At 
tho t~::e , te ..... •a ~ abo only 19 . s~e H'·ed ~o bo fill , ar<!. la 
vot~ll re;4e:r.t>ered by ~he preaont generation ot ~i'"e .!"e:.:.l aa ene 
wilO r:ad .verbontl l y kno·~on F'1u.L Revere rnd ot.'"'t-r f!.r:'Jr"CUI o" t.r.e 
<J.~:~.;,· . !._Yj. tne tMrl. f&rt of ille crt-eer , ho c.h.!!"' ~~<! h.la r o to 
~t:l .Sooa.ricn . !r. 1640 ho 11 a partner t~> .ho:u.a ;..ppleton, snd 
""led .:. ... EG.r lll.ter . . ' •• e .. ar 1d to h& ve boen 1nte"" estee" 1n tte 
OE>rlj' development of the ra~d organ , • nd first made eu:::L r: i n .. 
at~fr.t for illbert ~tuurt , hiu s1ater'a art tesc .er . l~ 




ton, Jc .. aa ctn;:set-:s, the '!tld'e:l" brotn~r of Eb~::ez r, en .~., 21, 
1977 . •ferl earl, ! l!te he ~1aplayed s. Ket:" u.ochkn1:Ml r..n:i 
ar.uaieal tale::.t , tnct o!'ten h.al::ed lli J::ru~e rtr&..1r oloc•a And 
otner mech~n1eul o~j~cts , aloo observin~ Lruoe ' a otte~pts to 
t.~u1ld hilcsolt' e. pnrlor organ . !.iKe his )'O'l.i...~ tr brother, he ha.:! 
learned to play the v1~11n , k~~ once , •h1le at1ll ~ .out. o~ :te 
..:u-=ic, W"-l1Cll !:t> 3J:,e~ ~ rr.L':~j f:Nittul h.O\;.rS W'itb , fJIA,&rime:.~!.~ 
R1t.u ~~he yri:.ei~les ,aJrcaentoa on his ._,.1ol1n . ..is mua1ci.l sc.u .. 
O&l.tl\:·n ulao led hLo, for u time , to beco:no u. cour.tr.1 s1n:r1n? -
IOl'lOOl ttaChtr . -e went to cooton tor the nrot t.L.1e 1c 17~~ orl 
11uJ, l!vln~ s.n.::. wo:-kin tor e. WL1le .Uth Capt . ltnerle , t;le 
v•wteror, s.n:1 .:.~~ng eo:e or-~ anu ~l&no ::-.a,:i.lr1c. . ue tri3fly 
t:oc~e ~~rt~er :o .=er ..,~~n .;rehore in lt.tH, WI r • .cia ... ~ther 
.. o1ned b!.::, :::-e..::o~ 
cw ni:teU lJi:o ; .. £..m1 l y nt-.mt. rrom ioodr1dge to dovdr1ch und a.J. ed th~ 
:r~lln A~~~~al ~arehouau, ~nd ~~~ r.ot =ealli aet u~ hls own 
hhOp unt!l 1820. :t le I'JC1d ft durin thla per!.-.> the:-o '.r:.s 
son:c alsL.~::ree.. e=-t tetntlen ti:L "nd. his brot.ner :C2:1en, D.f'\ c .. o;, 
Cel3Cd tO be frier.C:s . .iO~.J ..r!..j} 1S !'.l&.1>! t.C l'.il.VS b OU in t~Qfl.tal 




~c.~~ ~ociet~ . ~c ~1eC auddenlJ the atternoo~ ut Su~ 3), ~e~:~­
t.er -ct~, ls.;s ... , o!' &~. eert'bra.l h~rrh.Gge , at t_-1-le '"'e1 !.o.t o!' rt:s 
cio.reer . i:cted a!l a 'W"olcer, ho 1a .:reci:.G~..o wi:n tr.e 1ntr~:.J.·J:<;1on 
Of the tre .. Ult.nt l!l~ ·r.i::-.ker into orean ~6CL'l.n!.am . ll 
\dw.~o..LJ.~<~. ~ . Gvv.J>III~ \l8?'l - l\.l30) was un c:r.e&.n con~u!~l#lnt , 
do.Jlipler, t'd. U3.ateur builJ.er in Lowell , ~c.~aft...::. use:.tu, Lir'~t be -
;:o:z:1no active ~n tt.e l!:)dV 1 a . tto dea! t:ed aever&l or ..... a executed 
bs oo berr;t ~::-. .l o:t".zrs, tor wh1cA he was :-e~ 
tOr."-1 u.e~1t;r., nO!::en;:leturo, r n:1 vo1 c1ng . Ee 1£ lt.11 tr haw~ ~:".­
'-'Outoa 0. 1!"4 1 3&0_1: 1!'1 1Jl4 . be lfl'tt lL colle;;tiO:" Of boOk .n:;d 
acru!JbOO.I(S oi' extrtiorainn·:, 1 nterest to :r~e hil;orh.n . 
P ... ~./IY ;-.;,LL 'be ... n '>u1l ln;. ln .:ew :iaven tr l<l9•l (,.oas1'>lJ 
aa earl. t~.S lci~3) . -.c wue lttter in .est Ul.Ven \..Itil 1•4~ . 
l 03 to about ~~00 . i rlor to :Lis he see;;.3 t t!i...,fl orkeC T:_ :.H 
;r-ten ir ;~ew iork , !!ld. ~Oa.s1bly &.130 iiOT\tOd in o;;£U~t ,;. a\;!'id" G 
witl .. on& o!' the /:ltovenc b:rotn~rs . In lB77 hn , .vert1e&d "::at--r:t 
.tl}Jo Vr· u.r.s" , ti·'~c:r1be<1 a.::~ .1:• .Ll O!' .. ans h&.v1tb r• "'t power • 
.&.r .... -.._.. ..l.l'I..;.J_l.._,. r:'"i411 or an pipes 1n l-!1ll1.a, M&J" ~c.~ .... .set:s, 
u-ell l ;12, s.:-..J ~Y have acceecte4. ~et!rs . .. ,.,R! . 
.;:~ .:1..-... L • •• ~."r.R ....... wa ea flue vcteer 111itl': tte ,.utehlrgs f1r:n 
\"·ilO "ilent 1r~to psr~ne:r:.'lb~p \\ith Josse »ooaberry in 1888. :ic 
lei't .,ooo::~berr~· in lt1V:t, l•tt~ lt ter -,•orked. tor o~.: . ' , lA:'E. 
... 
.. 1~~ -
x\ilL..n.::: L\R •. :~ na a ~r:.a:.an for l~:::: .. J.in a , Fla.1atei ;o. 
who sent to !..ce ~ngele" 1n lf?~J ~o ta.J.L! what oven'"..: lly bt.:a:e 
t~.e Loa nn.s;elcs ,.rt Crg;lTJ C~=~w:r I c:axera of the Ct.:.W.UI re.u 
wr.1ch , rBbullt , ~s n.ow 1n U1e WG.n&:eker de~•rtmcnt store , fh1lt~...1olphia . l2 
H. C. f.h.RF.ISO!, built GfiVQl'¥1 OrOtJ.t~ ln fort1tu1(1, .. ,r:1ne , 
1r t..:lo l_90 1 a . 
. ...... a ... ll'"~t- llii ... 6) n• a r:ative eLf' 
ocaton , 1>1i;d jo1ned th • 1 . Hook fi!'l: rro\:lld llJv. ..e 
lttte:J' becu.:. e pro:ninent in 11 Jt1elfn c.epart:ne· t of t,~1 s !i!'"!tl: , 
l'Od bec.wl.io a :Ull .P"'rt 1er 11rounJ. 1. •10 , t ne !ir rame be1n.,. 
chant,.t<l to !:.. . & J . o. !.o-:~k lc I et!.n""s . vn the lentb ot 21~s 
L <1 .100r60 i:.OCA , J..Z.:Stint~l t.)Gk tul! C~ '3 Of ~~oC ta:.:tOr.;, , in 
lt.:....l , ..ru.. aoo:: s.tter -:.~e n•e was c!'.s,.."'lged. to 11 1., ook & _s.Et -
1, a . nt't !' -a::tJ.n,;ra 1 d. atb 1n 1~~6, le.b\.4E"r, •. .:.p ._t tll~ ~ir:n 
f. I a sed 1tzto tne hands of t.1a aor.- 1n- ls.w, ~t.rt~,ur 1,. . ~ocur:-., w.1o 
... 1eC1 in li.13l • .co"ive Jcv.t~·z l..,ter the f i nt d~-'3e lved • 
.t..~i!Sl.. "ZJ..rE. \l7~6·lt.v3) ...:.~Corn in "rHrLBI')r , Ver-on:., on 
. 07e~e~ ~, l?v6 , the &on ot wol~n Red c , c bla: smith . ~e 
received hi& first m,@•Lo.a..:lctl tr&i"'lnr. f:-o: h1a :• :her, bu~ tad 




a.."'\w cac::!"'.lne bull~!.r ... l' . t..l !n er..ulty f!.r.;;-<; st.ared. 1ta "1:' ~.., lbl5, 
en , atter nt.:.'li~~ a local etat1or.e!' n.:le le-j c:' books lt: ... c r-
1ou:l.1 b., :h..M:;:;d, ,e 1nvento0 tho ...... ri:" r:en rul r" n 1, in 1-17 . 
t "' 
11
r volvin .. !'Ul1n.. "ll' ~'11ne'' , rrn1~~ he potentnl t.n...., t.et ~.:.p & 
w, tiro ltote !.n 1'819 , an.l •c..; e aolc. sta~fl :rl ... tc nia .,,-:er.to 
a '"' aet up a c:6~1netmak1nr abo~, where ho be an tc make or '!l!'S 
"W1'" m '"'<O'"L ,~ eases . J.a.n:r wore for _o.:&.l c_ ""C.: ea, I\;,~ as t.ce 
.;>Outh C:-:-urcn 1:: .. i:;;asor . c co:.tinue ... to lnven:., c.~.1 1 l .-:.7 
_,·btentc~ am 'one1ne for ~iv11.11r actles'' , mttnutC.!l\,;urinp: 1t with 
:u~1tal aup .lied by " l:rQttlenoro nusinesn•n, t_ Ill: t1 e oold 
out in 18-to. }!lis bus!.noaa ulti.-e.telJ bocb.lo.e 
e._ ine 1 ... ~e .. .~zc !nventfl ... tte '(t l~ic:-
'beat-iUlO"£. ar...: :ost widely t:sed ln....-ent!o::, t_e I) C4 aa~ . 
,..  - . 
• • bOw i:>:-k ~lty 1r: hie la:er life, ~ n i epent h1a laa't ye~..:-a 
ir. c.;Ol.I!Ort~.o~le c1rcumatanoe-s t s nn ent1nt:-er nd drLftt::.h-n . t:e 
u.icd Au U!lt 1, l db/, , in brooklyn , hew ..:o:-::c .l3 
l1v1ng, ~t a ve~~ a~v~nced • o , £n~ ~~=11 !'CO tl1 workeu tor ~he 
---·----
l;"~:·:'"'ro~ r;u7 tiubbL!.rJ , ·rL,l:l\lel Hedge", fr-occo 1n'"a ot the Tfer-
~«.nt ilotoricol .:>ocie•t ..... _lW..:..lG2~ . 
~----------------------
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{now !.;;1ll ~s). ...... ~~chuaettr , J,.- .... ctober o,J( 1 4 , the o: or .::cl. 
" 
. . .. 
anop by J . H. o;,e·l'e , t:.1 ! ft.ther 1 s par tner , lh org&nbu11C:.er . 
raJ-845 he mr.t rled rtb!:ro.il v{JV!.s ... 111 , t.no. in lG<rd hu~.... tf. on , .:..0.7:1."1 
lkan;Jel , who was fol lowed by t'.tv• other chll uren . .ho ~.ov_k over 
~r .. e or-.ar.-bu!lJ.L"l.~ part ot hie tr.th.er ' s tusi o.es 1r. lB~o , cor. -
~lnuln£ until t~e 1C90 ' s . Sc cuat bav h~~ :o:e ~~a1cal tr~ln!rr, 
lto.r &.t ao:e tll:e "probobl1 no e~rlier- thar the l 10 i e) •• e cc~­
~oeod. e. 1=1":.o ,~Jleco e1-l.1eu •J'he :elebrao;ed !!ell 1-0l'a• -- t~: !"Ether 
LbV10\1a "plU!r'l ~Or hill father 18 bUSines s , r!J it .,H~= dec11C&te<i. tO 
I 
thfJ ulde:r Holbrook , t.o.txl foo.tcrt~d a Holbroo~ bell on the cove!' . 
1-J'd , ln !·ro~kt!. lr.l , A& aac.:_ueetts . tie ente:-e~ too belltou~ ~.n 
tu:ir.oaa in :Ls~ kedwat in 192u ked eo~:~~u~ 1n 1t till lbt! , 
!X.on hO tU!"r. ec. it OV :" tO hla t,.rt.nd.sor. , .&lWlr. ro.ndol uO!br.JC!t . 
,..e z•U•l"ri~d Lou!.sa H.trdJ.r:r 1u lSt4 . :ic m..~ t.~o :ao:- of ..!:&~or :: eor t;o 
unU J •• ut•,y .1. . t.ol b rook . In l~J-37 he ent ered into tno or t~.l:-builc.in~ 
J ield wlth hi t oou.s1n , .t . 1 • • -liare , t hou~h he aeema to .C6 Ve no 
.Kuom t raln!~ ! n t..'l1a hloz:e!.t , snct t:os::lbly loft ti\!a part; ct 
t.la tuainess e.x·:-... slv#ilJ to .e..ro , who ted b en tra1 .ed w1L loc.!-
rich . he T.:as c.:.s1eal , [::j one o!' t h@ !1:-.st c tc.ra or t.:~e ....eaton 
t·no or the fOWXJ.ers . !iec J.ied .,.trch 2..., , lt.75 , ~. L1:.11s . 
wl...,.;\..J !iCVK \ l805 .. .. 8 Jl) W&.~ born 1r: Sill em , t.:.c a : c!' ill!. a , 
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a noted c&b!ne:~~~r • oae tur 1ture ~s 41 11 r1z 
... en e waa 81xte n, £11 • n r n~iee ~o !1 1 .. o ... rice, 
al~eM4y absorbe4 o=e ole=enta or his r th r•a •~~, lor 
'Nltll hla brother . lhe houeo in which the .ook b,..otl.er. wer·e born 
wo& one of the oldest in ~ leu. , h1 v1ng b en built 1n 16Bl by 
~tephon ~ewell , ~e witch •rial oourt cl rk . In 1 ~7 Lli s onu 
built t .. o1r C1rot &.... in bac.IC 
r t..o1r t th ::-•: nouao . In l 31 l>l.~&s 1a rot.er ~ r e 
ved to bOsto~ , t•~ins auccoa 1vol7 1•. r a o 1 t e .. r D\:s!.-
noaa oxp nue r·.idly. roun t~ls ti;e he t:.arr1od . ln l<3o3 Le 




-11 a t I< house 1:: J 1c• :- .. ~in . AlJOUt 
this tim.., also , hi• r thor 1ll1a: came to live W'it. a, t.r.d 
ro:>ained wit!. :e f ~1)' u t11 1a de<.tb • • • ? • t • ocr JO. 
l :.7 .• is ~~he age c~ 57 , nd it OCL 
po livlnr. "-!ldren (it ae • likel tb<t 
lot I:Hod. ln 1057 and L. buried 111 tJ1e HooKJ\w&.s .... lie;s ' c1ou J1ter, . It 
... ~. not lon •fter tt 1s t t he beft·lenued t .e OWl or .1st, 
.ohn 1- lcox , 'l'ho 1 oaid to ha vo be~o ~e 8 t lio s, co 
1:. it!.C t :ic\l~t Sl.l • OOl< aa 1n DO 8mb ... ••• ros !.?J:e 
or 1l ... c:..x•.e success . 811 a .... re a!"-e 
"' 
r e c-.. -<C 
• Vi 0 n ~he ' • u 1 eaa 0 .. • or -:.. e c 1zat1 •• e ied 
o.~UllO l" , l._.~dl , of a stro.iCe . lli. 
~,~ ...... ,o~ .... v •• L~o.l..uJ' olVVi' \l C7- l 0) "U tho oun er brother ot 
Eli a Hook , nd rec ived t o a OX r1 ce as r.:is 
- H3 8 
»>: •• er. ...t ~e ~•o ho aoema to haYe toe:.. t.t:e mt.rre l:l\l"'lc&J.ly 
1r.cl1nt4, rnd &.!"ter mov1nt to Eoatc:-. is known t., hllve J:,l ye ... t~e 
tln1n , tnen ,.! plet~su.r.t sJ.:.burb , :wrr.e blccks !'rom ~lo Crothor •.s , 
.... e h•d allort:!.y teforo It;arrle4 Adeline Luce, ar- 1...11. tw..., .:.tli~..;.re:: , 
"' wo:ca..n now 11·*-ID.S 1n L.Oaton v1v1:1!.f recebera _ln t., tne hock 
ome w1tn : .. ar-!.a, !'r~d , &n-. otu&r ne1gt:.bor~'100c1 cl"1lc1ren, c.nd 
lin •1ng t roun<! tf:e Or£a~ . .t.1:~ organ was the f lrat e-v .. r r.tllde by 
the l"iocka , l:..r.a berra Geor e'a n~e 4llOn~ on the ta.:ne;:tlLte . It 
ne taken ln :rade b.; tho tire. in 1871 , altered eo:newhr.t , b!.d rt-
~lned 1n ::r..e pos es~1on o!" :leor e ;•ook an.i hia chllG.re- unt!.l 
-e.vro her jeatb in 1~2~ at tho ace or ?0. )eor ~ ~ook 1• r-e-
.!erred. to b.,. several vrltten anl v '!"'b£Ll S')i.il'C~'~D aa t-r vip• bef'n 
tno ";;:·toct1ct.~.'' L1b.Jl of th? !1J':'tl , t,te one u.o:zt often aeen wL::!"". i':.1$ 
:..h1.-tlleevea rolled up . Ht \'f&S a ~~ i ll&d. vo1CfJr 1 , 1 l,~ respec -
ted bJ his e~ntec~Orariel, fDJ dld ~~e >0•'1 • ot ~Oat Of :he 
1m.port•r.t or ~s unt!l ~re"tented b1 &.C.var.cOl & e . """' d!e:. "n 
\.IC~ober of 1·· c , kl&l ot 11. etroko. l"' 
---- ----
l•lior much Oio raph1cal "l~ter•ls.l in rtlation to tne r.oo~:s 
l au !~ebted to &! arG and ne~rl Lah~ise •nj Arthur ~1:3~n : ol3o 
to t.t.o .t:seex l::st!. -;ute tor uao o" t!".eir :1trary. 
• H4 -
ec-111 ies 
"'Jul llualnets . I.e :-oma1ne 1n b\;s1:-.es::: ~e11 !w ... ~, wt.er. he aol~ 
out to Srno:;;t Sk1r.ner . 
o.;;...oer 4, L35 . r-.e lost r1 plirente while v.,r 1oun • rr:..o wwro.te:, 
tao 10 rD in c stora, •na later tor his brot. er, no w 1 C 
- -
. -
.Pent or . 
or •illi liooA, r .. c rererrecl 111m to .t.is sons in ~..o ton . E.e 
1 ortcrea tr.e nook f&.c tor., 1n l £.!>7 , wo .... klng in the c¥ee .j(l_;>tr:=.6n~ , 
.Y.ntl only " few :nonths lntcr ,,,,,.~ o.;·rared the pc" t!on or !crc.r~t..n 
o1' th.!.11 d.epe:.rt=:::ent , wt.icll Itt r~luctantly &c e,.tcd 01 tt:o lns~st­
anoc of 1\ia fellow wori<lr.on . l:e hoed .nis position u ttl lSol, 
wne..-. he '' 11s:heC. il:' the Union 11.I"QY ~C!" :.., ear• . A!t6r ~ ~1:-
nea• caused '=1 ..... r~ harde ... 1pa , he rotu:-::.ed to t o ~ok t vr J .. 
wor.c111g t~•is 1:1me ln the actlon de,;::art.::~oent . .JCUn CA!'ter, ... : b e ... 
owne rwctor.,r supcrintondetrt , which po31t1on h() hel\1 until 869, 
7:hon he went into pt~rtnurehip 'Aith q'1llcox, 1-lo.l.: oed, and .~.ord­
etrom. .~.his finn becu."to lmtehlng~ , flristed & =o . in 1672' c.ue 
to t~e w!c~~awsl o! ~o~atroa and the rct&l 1llne ....... cox . 
' ..... (1 
l r· 4! a t 
1n tl'H:t country . .!n lC92 J.uteh 1nga built h1!11 elf 1m e ... e6 nt t:$.r.• 
.sian in colonial stylo ne,.r Cl~rk 1 ~· Obscrv' tl)ry inC obrl.!wo. 
Ho was a mtmbor ot' tue fllf.t:•i:r; Con regH-tiorj~:. ~buren in C .!I.tr1a o .. 
port \ ;entral S~Qre; for whicl~ b( built a lur;.e t•~-~~u-1 or ~n 
- .... 
- HS-
~t1cn at1ll e~~sts . dhortl1 before his "e~~h 1n l~l~ h rec6~ved 
bO honorarJ . A. de roe from iale tnivc slt7 in r co n1t1~~ o~ 
,., 15 
-- · 
WaLl aurcr1nter.dent or dl.,.t..l'd ..,()( :rlea I Ol.Ct.-uer. c.r &.n Ccm.· c:nJ, 
l;oD lblJ os earl .. ta 16'9i, an rebu1lder ot tl".e OGton ... \: ::!.c h&.l.r.. 
~Lrt or hls e<t•~ • ou got onl7 •s,ooo. 
cn-..;ubor 
betto . 
or an for his ho:no k:roUnd. 17&0 in NC'Iwbur;~oJ•t , !..t:l::tfienu .. 
.l'nid was owned ttt'Ou~d 1800 b:ot Cept(ll.in W1thcrlt:.'! o! Sor.tcn ,. 
und wao repAired ~nd ~ltered b) W1ll1am Goodr1e 
been M pkrtnor ot 1ll~i~ ~ttvcna . 
... ork, •. ~~::tc . .le!" 27 , 1916 . .t:ia tether, if!.lli~, wa a ::.Jr.tra::to ... "', 
and tto.e e.::-!., ;art of bis lifo waa spen~ ~:"&.Y ... 11 
tt.J:~1l,. in set.:-tr~ of w:>rk . P'1ncll., , bls ft:her •oa t7.plo ed. 1:-:. 
tne ccr.atrl,;.Ction of ~he ol~ ~ow rtl'>ven r..nd crth Diiton cenal , nc. 





-0\l.ll,i !lli.u: .left ae.: "")1 at the a e o~ thirteen t 
f' ~. a:. =J t.... t1:. 1;.~54 e worked on ·.;ariou$ r : • 1n 
tory an.: 1n .&. tu~ tm lp rae tor J . .n t e! .o.t e ~1 e 11. ..... !ced 
1 tour .,et.ra l~ter bee u 
t ti.Ctor in ... 1a own rl ht . .t~.l a :triiSon t;.r.J. brlclclu.,.or no r.-:ed 
on the ~tJ ~i.st :-·, r~ 1r: e~ttield !.n 1843, a when t1nls~ed 
.. it.._.. "' e J:W.aurry wa n.:.rec.. t"' help aet up ~ o r:o• r w -.::ancal 
nuv..c or L..n .:.r. the ....... rch . ~1 1a belicvou. •o vo been ~s 
!1.at conta~t !.th or "'·• · In th winter or 1 6 1, s 
of r &nt.ll J: rlj r or &.n , u.nd. t::i~ 
coln auc~es~ful , r.tt.dc other.s in rollo'.\in"" ,\1n"e"'s, f'inul"';; 
a tt1llf up e -"11 _'uctor, around 1·51 wr.lc,, by 1. ,;5 ert lo;ted 
tro= 17 to ~o n njs . 1a bualneao ~roapored, hut he ~ur:e~e~ a 
tr;> , 1t 
ao: noarl~ o!~,...q:-le!e:J or • 1n 1t, in 167~ . • .,)""' t ~ r.ext. .. we 
bull in . " 
r cto:r,.' ;.1 1v : S7J oved t a new t6.cto!"y o!"' .,.. eout. cam: or 
Ln._ hu.J. one SC!l , "ill Lum In 1(<71 th1s son J~lned. t o !11.:11 
and. t.... (l~e oms ~ &r. e t:l J ohn:son £..n ... on .:.n l e. In l 5 !:!. 
lar r !~t.ctory 1ra bdlt b in the Jor-r:eon ou:.e c JL. ""tree: . 
.. ' 
o.~O!Ull\.n J.ied t ..._C)OI , 
,( J. .L.L. Lu .... . 
A. Johuaon . b~ 1~ a•1d 
1 
hb. n 
b;y :he:: .. ~ .., o~:I'JO 1: l . 
oera af~er the r:n: e c ed 1"" o~('O!'S . 
a 
•V- lij£.) wn.s tbe or.l.,. on or 





"' ~ct- t..~plic:a~ion to the or ..:. :ouslt1e33 . In lf.ij6 , not :l.on uf:er 
t<.o.Ai::.._. over !".ls fl.ther 1s .~.:r1:1, t.e 3old. out, -:;iJnti!".uin· O!;lJ t~ 
a.i.'t._J. p1J:.·C-.:..w<1n· o:·er-&t!.on w1til t.bout 190C. ,.. !".:-v r- m&.rr.iej , 
.rer'S·::.!".D.!ity cr:LO. l&.clnr• any ser.se Of hUI:JOr . ·~0 lrter beCttJ.O 6. 
stocks t•n:i bond$ .SF.lesma.n . l6 
built at loa:. t ~wo .:.::gr.ns ir. 175-i 1 na 17~~ , ~he latter fo:o Des-
ton 1 s OlJ a•c!"th G"r.t.:.rch . iie was c.r.ieflJ t:.n enfTliver Ee d orm~r.en .. 
1n 17~8 . .. e was sAlt- te.u;:ht 1n or.~t.n-bu~lc..1ng, I 
hll~,.;, .t<.t"'bt~.blJ na..je some P'-rlor o:rgan.s as well 11s the ~hurch or;:ana 
weo.;.lonerJ. . ;:e is ~}_id to iibVe left one or.=:an un~1n1shed s.t t::e 
ti.:le ot ::1~ det.t!: . ,.. m:e:r.or!4l plac:ue is !'oun! ln Cld ioorch Churen . 
and l~~.rl . Remuin::. o~ u smal.~. ore:ttn by h1-:n recE>n~l.i founa L:di -
Cf.te that he w:~$ a ~killed a.'1d polished -r;orlcm.~n . 
------ -----------
16~tirgely !'rom t:en, eth .Si:nr.J.Ons, J.'h& ..__oh!':.:-~on V!'"'b.~ 
union uchool o!' ::>f.l.oreC. •.. usic the.s1a, 'i949. 




.......... ·.lY .. . l..; •• o.t> we a born an..l <!led ~n alth 
feu-ded tr.e 'lialtnn~ :' urc_ Creb. Cor.pL-&y 1 which re!:laine..J. in c:.:.~l-
laree t ~lthcc . Areer ehe ~loo1ng or h1a o~ tactory, re ~• 
llu,.:;oe! ... ted. witu !.!~ball ot i;: 1ca o ss s~lea an~ inst•ll~t10:'l. B. ent 
ln eo:ston . tle died e"'rl.; in t •is eeneury t. tPr. ure of 7~ . 
111 s-.:uJ!ed for t.;,e 
roteesion, 111.r :l a-·recticed tor r wnJ.lo in .... ':e:rl.ln , bue 
-
1 lhOTD an inc li::s tlon !Or the J:L.:hC.n!et.l , tl ving J !"~:;...~ 
t!:1s t1z:e na ... e to. :loc~ !or tho lirat \ ",.l .__hip" 1 .;nurc~ lr 1nt· 
hc.:n . ,te ia :said to 1-a ve been .., trioru ot ... hol!:£1 s Johneto:-. 1 :s, 8nU. 
1a .::c:·a1-eorec1 his m:cooasor in crr,.:- -buil-1~. :ncu h there is no 
rOCJt-4 ot hi& :t!."Jin ouilt kDl or l.!!a pr!.or t., 17~.: . de z: rrled. 
H:uba.o. Od~ood , btJ.t hu.c1 no ~hildron. He wua ol" ar.:.st of ~o.l-.. r.v:-t!i 
we!"e .,.._"'Ll [nJ. of one mo.nuel , and used ln ho:nes rn:i eh1lrchts . H~ 
1~ L..lso .,:.._own ~o '-••ve built a C·,c..b1nF.t ion 01~ z,~- h· rps1e~ord . !.7 
l:i .... .,ruw ;, . lot.~.;V .... i..ta •. bu1lf; o" ns froM 1641 tv tr.e 1 :. ... •s ln 
na.rt!crd, , n! !:is work 1n 'Te't:u1. 1 
-- .. ---
lter~. l ~ 
-
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.. e.ss 11, J,:.ui field ;opot, Co~nQ•Hi·:OUt , r·rob ~o~lo~ n., eurl.Lor :run 
1:71 . .he1 1r.ver.te an ~e:ented the ~e~a. t~e4 pipe r~ t, !n 
co~:~ uae to~ay, ~nd clai=ej in lv27 ~o be t e ~ldest wOL ~!t ~ 
~~ers in the country . In !~9 the firm ace=s to hbVO be~n run 
cont , ~round 183~ . 
repe1red o::•gams . He owned.&. ch"mber or,e&or. i.I'QUnd 171..0, which 
~• 1:6_ tu.vo bu!l~ ~ll:.a lt . 
r Ld, trdned b)' 
JtJ:..o:;J'~en . he bee&;;l the s:artnar or 1ll!.ar. ..,!,_ :o:s ~0 a1bly &3 
.. rl, u 1845, <rut eorttin:, l>y lt-4'1, rno woe so "· t~l 1&51. 
.J.~., . .I.:...,. .; , ft.vvnE. 13 ~no·.m to ht.V@ Ouilt two OI' f,ns lf'l oi0!'¢0$ .. 
ter, ""auaa..::,use:ta, t.rc\l.nd. 1970, one of w.~ch .!!till ex.Late . 
i.:.&r~h&. ... ..,r•a of :,ewt·urJpOrt _, l:~>.seacousett.e , where Ja:r.ea wo.a tt.e 
.r~ector Of o)t . re.Ul 'I !'pia:::cp~ 1 .,:hurch . l.t' waa e. taler::'" e a:&. teur, 
1'· •• r" • 
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least one or~an, 1Eh1ch exlcta, and. 1& dated 1 .. :.c . tte olso did. 
ao:.ne :nttJor wor( on the cr.-ttlo C.r •n, tnen 1 ... r .. 1s !'uthe:r 1 3 chUl'dl , 
~1 • ..1 tee names or •. la trother, E<!warJ. Eaaa ~cr.sa, L..,1 couain .... ·c -
ae.,.=. "• l-ike. with ~t'e ct&te 1~1, ap,::e.trr on some of t;. o p1i-e, . 
J.t..:.o. I~,.~t• ~,no firs~ nu.ne known) ouilt et le-....~::t oner or JJ , fer 
t~. o .:..Yisoopol t;h,..rc..:1 or :;ltrt~aont 1 How t.tt.lp!!h1re, J:l'lor to 17~8 . 
he ~s 6 realuen: ot ~orwlch , Ve~ont . 
... . r . • I-: ..... :.3 bull!. in Hkver~1ll , llaaaac ~:seb, .... O\lt 1061 . 
!L C. 1\!CHCLS cf boston "dv .. rtleed a new or an !"or atle 
~~res~bl, or r.1s own ~~1~) 1r. 1847 . 
J . J . • .,r:O-:t ttl$:ie parlor orcans 1c l:.Jnt •.rerr .... n, ,ov. l.it:.f -
:.nlre 1 ln tno 1930 • a tlflr;i lJ,1u 1 ' • 
.... :. ... . .-.1.:!.- tU- .~. a lao :.d pt.r.!.or orpna !n l;.ont ~or no::, a~! 
ln t.!:.o 3Ue ]ar1o::l liS .., • ,). , ot wt.om be wa1 ur 1oubt ... '-1 rela-
t1ve . .....ne or the otner ot tr.em h£·! c. p:..rtnt!" n6.:.ed l':lltRn.:>:;z 
ln t<.e eHl~ l'•rt of tnio pu1od . 
•!--.L~ •• 1, ..... ! ...... llS.r.6-lt.:C9) bullt or na ot .t\(n.,.,ol~oh ~e:-~ re, 
'.'c.:r:acr.t , ra earl, a.a 184.2' . ue :noved to e1lon F !l 1n 185.~, 
e.r. .... Ouilt tncre u~'lt11 r.ls d ath. . lie built 11. r.t:..nber of c.i.1urch 
or sr.s fer na¥rb., Ve!"tt:ent a.nd. .• e.., c:.~c..: ire t .... w.::!, &I e .. : 1 s 
ao~e ~brlo~ ~rg~na , ar.~ waa :he :&!or Ve~nt t~!lder or the 
nlr.ete-e::.th CC:)tUry . !lt:"l'tJo> !U'T'.: .. j Of I'Uln<lOlJh, :: .. :!~Ubtrb!J a. 
relt•tive, .nude " t_~pe of :rdea orgt·n lolth s.,mp.~heti: ttl'i!"' :.: 
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fc 
~.le4 the ~eolleon tr= 18-i"IP' to less , .-benne aol Ilia .... to.'"lta 
-:Ci we: t c;; ... t .... ~ ....... ale~•• Jue ~ .. t.!.li14. he !!: . 
:wus bred ~,~. cooper , tn..! 111 l.:Jl. built tne first riat n:lll in the 
w.rea wrlth h1a tour brothers . z...e was Lt"U i te ;t.:i.o.Sictl , r.. vln" w en 
a t'lft - :L&.,!Or 1:"1. ~e 11'&r Of lt;l~, frl l11~8r k e Ua II llilitfr 1::-
in lo,v , ho bull ~ ~~ ~ firat or~n 1 which : ter we~t t ~ ~·~:lst 
CJ.,urc:.. in ' crtlli.n.;..., a.n ... w a e uaed ur.t1 l -c=.e O-"'~U rch 'u 1 .let tro. ed 
lin tho tort'lat f ire 01 leti\.i . .c built anot1.er or· li~ Col• , c~·t..rcl: 
ot t~ine's ..• L .ls !Ln l ·.:...c. In 1 :~1 he v.-ent int"J ~ rt":.nrth1!J ~i :: .. 
J.' oaaa J . ... s: .. rrow in fortlc- J , o.w...: mac:1e parlor or n1 tcr t: •. i 3 
!1r= U."\t1! .t:. ~ ~ .... eat-h . .LC ral a oC a. :t.J.~i.::al fL J.il., . L!.~ eon s.JE.\•id 
wu t!le or ol 
tr.~ t-nott .. e'!" acn , '-'t'O.Ob w:all , w:.a t . . e town b:on.:;lea1or r...~. lso 
l.el- t c;. amt.ll ::rus1c atoro in !or-tlrna . .;sc~t 1 t1 aor , "'on.n u.~cw!es 
t-alne , lt--ter oec&me .. nl' or t' e letJ.dlng or ·ar.1t~tl"' ol' c. oaten i r.. ~Le 
latter a.ar:.:: o:' t .... e nln•tecnth cer.tury . P.e stL-le! 'l'.lth let~. ..... l.. 
A-- .... 1~-:"'. "''·.l .:.Uro-.~eiO..~ teac.of'ra , a.>'<d. OecL..o.e., o .. e4 c :;.D5tr &D....l 
rVt.%'- n.!. 7t rs1 t., , 1 J 




:::r..-.?.~ h . t·I~:;E. built ana reOUilt -or,_-;r.s in ~pr1, g:"'~cld} 
~:e.ssacr:usett.IJ, in t-!".e 13~0 1 s tnd lBter. 
Yl\..-.U.:;..i.. •lhR~~ \l~lf:l- 18??) wt s burL ln ~~a.b::--vn , 1-.ew 
~!~l.l bekan n~l..k1n ... 0!'6an t-~1..,us in Reading, :Jaasachusetts 
l~~er Oeeocinz the lbrgest sup,lier to the lnduntry in 
:.n 1847, 
the o.oun- !I 
;~~·hl tJ.L·.;'."l.11.'i \179E.·lt::.E-0) wts born i!'l Car:n·C.ury, .r;n ·l .. :;1~, 
and beg(!.n bu!lCin_s org: ... ns in London :;.::-·cund 1820 . :te wus tht._l 40r. 
cf •).llll&.m :'1lc--.er , nnd. let.rnod. his trade wit::. ll.L vla r Orvtr.er 
,,illiE~->11 · In 1822 he ...._a;::· rieJ ~l"t..nc es Z.illO\O o ( .::t..n t: erb ... r .1 , auJ 
':'.ia five Chll~ren were born .,;.n .i::.n.g:en-. betw e:. tn!.s ~L:lc rr . .! 1632
1 
w~:..un ..~e w.ove.i to lJe·.t ~.or4: . lie stayec... t."}ere :.. dr.Ort t .Lr.e , ,cv!.:::. 
to h~m .... rk to $&t up r sn.~;~ll business 1·s or .. ~r Uuild&r Pnc. r.,usi~ 
te(.t~r .. er . Uite i:-.. 18~ or errl~ in 18:!\:1 J.ilcher n:cved to iHl\\' 
A~ven , set.tin~ UJ:. bu3lnes::~ there, and buildi_.,g h~s first o:-g6.n 
tLere in 'tr.e SU.:::"-"!-1' or 183~ . -e orbS also 0!\.,c..""'.l.-st of J.!"i:-.lty 
~h1.1rcb in ~q~r, navcn t:- m 1E3t> to 1844 . :-.11e ir:. •• ow Haven ::e 
ulao b~cr ... e ~r. rtrr.e-r1eu.n citizen and hna r:::ot!-.er cn.!.lj, whicl1 'lf':o:! 
lst1l_born . In 1644 r.e 'I!Or.t .a5bin to ~lt:rn lor:,C , ur..J in 1048 b~ck 
Ch1c&.t'O . 
C:ider-the 
f~¢Coroy burned, unJ. the follo\•,in$ year t:ne sons ;r.oveJ to Lou.:.!;· 
f" .. ovezl>er •, J.68v, &: • .! 'Wli3 buried in Gr~e~ 
-
lew Jersey . '.t:'l e 
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...,cna a..::.... r~r..'-aooa cor.tlr'lod t!lo t'l:oc He:-17 .r11.: ~er t ... ~J~ :_.:ll 
P,.J44, b"' \th!ct. tl=!e it htc b como or.e or tt.e 1 r ett 1n ... e ' .ll "' . ... . 
troil'ed in the SilO~ ot hO. 
!.n l .... c~ ... o joined. t.l).e flron or tlillcox « :o . , and. 1n lS?' beca;r.e 
~ Co:z:;.,any, a!<; r the u.flath or 1'11llcox. 
tO 0 tO C~ll~Or!:ia, rnll "" I 11¥~ in .~lv· raki.e, 1"' r tU!"e::! nt., 
c..;nr.t.r·ucteJ. ~.-.. i .:.iaplto J &d " .neot1f nie¥1 1nstrum.,nt .Ju.lled the 
••.,_;oll1no" in t_e .::olu:nbb.n iill3etaD 1n le~c . h~:~ """'' till ~·orki:'l .. 
1 .0. 
"c..'""· ~ . : \..\...i.E bu!lt or o.n.:s aroun:1 :r ~ 1n .\olaton . -1 1894 
J.-e t.•c1 giver.!..~ hla o•n bua1nea' ana wrs workln" t,;r uOOK-H· st1r~s . 
h-lnJ. -n.A.,. .t\.I'~L:.; \ 1 ~::.~16'<?) r.as born ln ~CLlo=, a. ac .... ee~;s, 
I ';liO b:roth(·l' of l1brur1un lilHM r . t ool e , cnu .... • r._ :1-.:tt. to ox' 
l¥1(1 . ..0 later movrad to .iJnnv•ra , 1\'here ne mut Jl)l~f>h ~~l"'ey of 
ou1l.ler, l oole worr.ed w 1th Alle 1n CC:l.StrL:t!nF two 
~r~ .... r~ ~wtw en l ~9 tnd 1· _u. be wes ~- extr~el1 1 Lrno~ ~~, 
...... .a lt~ft b~.o~in.J .. 1~ ,... flne 11brsr; contt1n1"' , · 1\i:"" .. ""tr.uY' tni:: -.s , 
ruro ca.pa ~nd. 1:-:.e.:.JJ&bul• e . he: apen-; the la t ,cars or h1a l~:'e 
~..: .. 41. ain"nb ~nt_ineer in Mt~ icc . 
-
- l~4 -
son of ~~o :h ond Hfl.n::41.h ~tu;.rne : ratt . 
i*' 
.r -n~ m, ~~:~ saetUSe"::.r.s, 
He moved. to .. l,:-.c:~c.ster, 
·•0"11 --l:i.i.i•pst..ir6, arou.."lj, l'low . ne 1t'u8 - hot:.Sf;)·J01:'lel' by :rac.e, but 
tdso t·ei-£1f'ed eloc:..Ca , ~ns , ... nd ;;.~uch , ~;.s \\"Cll &.S .":.&kln._..;. :ls, 
.:~ur;:;.ic&l 1ua~!·uments , rites · ;;.d vi olins . r~e '!lrde -~is fir . .: .stt~oll 
or.:.an in l7tid f'or o&.:r.uel 3n:itht w1thou-: &.n,, previous experience, 
.iolcrook, t..nd i.l.i ~ruco . lie is .i<nowr. to hllV~ built 2:s et.ur~!: and 
lbl e!'.n.Wer or·t~-,ns , none of tftec.1 l!tl"'C"er thbn O!"!e n:s:-.uul. .:.V 
i-la1stod .firm . .r.( died J;f'Gm.t. turel.y 1n lb77 . 
from tee 1~0'~ on . ;;.& ., .• s t~e son of l\O~ben .:\eoa G:t.d. t:-.e 
futhor o~ ~rl need, t:.n o.x·.:~m tuner wr.o 1.s still &.ct.1ve . 
tU:Ua~r 3 . R~i) of So lston , ~.oc.asaachusetts, Wf 3 the fc.':t.er 
of ·.3eor e ~~ee~... and &:rou:lc! 1~7~-79 t.dve: t1sect : •• e ~Gk!.n., J!' ~ive 
l'c.~~.~ns k:l.:$ well ts ., 1Kt ~o~r , Er~ckets, .. all .rockots, e~..c . " 
}--~.ort:e. of ni!! or~bns excep; t.:.~ cases , which were .~ue in ra. f.:.: -
~0 L&.r,tely :!':·0.-:1 .i4ur1u. r • .:;mith , "henr.)' ira.tt, ~,;·r u.n ::.J11J."r 11
1 J.'he J'\!.t,:.ricttn V!' t111iat , vctober l~:>v . 
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fu.etor_, 1n nea.rOy Ct:.J!lpello .--21 
t~bt he 3erved ~ complete L~~r~nt1ceah1p ht one of the lur~~st 
I 
tlictoYies in Eh lr,nd . l:e bu11~ at leas~ ~s en:-1., is lr.,;;. .:· . 
.l:,;t st C.wnbridse , U.assGChl;set-:s , r..r1d ~ay have ;..·:-evicusl~ W:ord.ed for 
one of tt.e builaera ~here . It 1:;. e.lmost cert(lir: ~~.s.t. ;.e 1.s tt.e 
St.Ci.G John Koberts Ji;.O huilt in rre.nkt'ord , l"\i. o ' t:.r:>u..~d lbcb . 
J ~.:>.l:::l"l-. dUCK bull t or~a.ns in boston orcund. -:he ld7u 1 s . 
water , to:ass6.chusett.s , t!.e so;1 of' l'hol:las 1-hilG.Ildo $.r.d Lou!.se c. 
1::. !'D.th··r WbS a arao.uE te o.r .iarvrrd in the ele.sa 
of 1~~ . .J«:.rge e,, .. rried !.:~r ... , , 3ll.tes of" ~at .•e:mouth on .:1 li 4, 
lb56 . lie o~~&n his .r.usic stu 1 in 1857, l tsrr.!.n...- to p:!.UJ ~he 
or.,tr. , t<M lilOVed to B<:>ston sh rtly ~rter to <ork for doo/. . ... 
v.·as t..n ac~o!!:.plisned. :r:uslch.n, 41.no. wl1 th hie brother} 'ft..O:":las f· • 
.::>tt~,r L.:~cetur. (;ourse . te i.n blso kno•m to h, V$ ed1tec enurcr.. .r.u~~ o . 
!ihi),' ·.dtn Joel Ew~ler to bu1!.! or-6 Lne: . .::lt.t2.er ... o .• m C.r:)p_.;·e~ O'l!t , 
l;&nd l·~··::ier ccnt1nue6 1r. b1....si!'!6SS until lc.li; .. , OuiJ.IJL. a t!.zaole 
lli.UJ.ber ·o.:· SJ:ltll. and. rnea.1um :l1zed or ms . .r~.ftpr r~ tdrln, f'rof.1 
act1v Ouil:.o.ln'j j he bec&..:~lO the Booeon !lge~~ for ~utecin ~s for &. 
-----------------
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w~.s livln)t in Cl6rk's Corners, Con::ect1eut . .::::~ 2.917 he ':ft$ in 
t.oe er.11,:oy of the Steere fim of Sprin•field. Still :i.ot•r :16 re -
turr.ed. to £6:.1t iiey~outh , dJ1'n~ there in 1s~·2 . 0!' tis t.!'!.ree ct.il-
dren , one entered :he or •o.n business . (:!l6r·les A. P.yder , 'fmC di~d 
Geor~_e P.,~dcr T.·as a l•:ason, t:nd one of tre fou.o;ders ~r :he .ccston 
Chapter or the n.'r.lericu"'. 'Ju1ld of ;;rgc.nists . 
organs in So!tO~ i n tho 18801 s . 
H. B. J.C.:.U.VER of $prln--fi e l d , L.asauc.fl\lse~ta , t·ebuilt ~n orsa.Q 
!n. the ::n1thrih.n Churcr. of Koene , o,ew htun;shire , in l9~b . 
x . F . SEVU<I\~•~E built in ·'obleboro, ~61r.e , n)\out 1S77 . 
i- • ... IECE:"l:.IC,{ built i n .~jOSton c. round l-S52 . 
He wos &£.'~rent1coJ with 'i'bo:r..::~s Appleton , rnd !r :B45 ~or f;O~eiO!J 
llo4?) formed ' pct'tnershlp with Thomts .• !cint;,re whi ch hstcc. 
untl! 1851 . nno:htr ptortn rshlp was fomed. '1'1:1: Jeor e .•1sher 
betrneen 1856 rlld 1857 , t.t WhiCh title their- (ir.n W€S &.:.o_·;_r::i:::ej 
ras being the 1'1rst in Boston to use steam tr;rc:.·1ne:-y . ::-:. lb5e 
a t.1ll rnother p&rtners.ni p was formed w1th John :: . :l1llcOX 1 wbicil 
lbsted unt1. ldci0, an~ w S u period Of ~hny in:.ovati~ns . He con~ 
tiuuea build in until hia <1eath on October 31 1 1276, ot f ne;h-
.r1tic &ilment . 
~+'~=~===~-=--tie had beon 1;;. good f'ricrd Of' 'Je·:>r;:e }iutc!"~~ne-s I ' 
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or ·r r.-buil~:nc; tc .1. ut c....in s, who la: e!" r;s ve ':-::Je o~ t c;: t: 
!';1ll1cn . .locJw1n. Sl..cl:nor.o lo c1 Deen &. ::ember ot the ~ ll':ll of 
tm: ,..~e:nit:n in ~oeton . 
... MLL r •. I!·J: __ was actlv., until tl:e le ... o •a ln •·ortl·~d, 
.-.a1ne , Dl1 a: lt~~t t.a et~.rly •a lP2~, when .:.1.~.1 lmi..tl or ~. 
l,;...lat .. erne!:.J.re , Ve"t"ont, r .... .,l .. l 
r, .... ,,J\.&.. .... 4 v ... L.to tuilt in rrovidence f Ot:': l lc:6 to lt.: .. l . 
J....,!U I • .:iCLE bullt or .ana 1!: fie&d1fl& , tat cl"uaotte , aro:.:.n~ 
1...,70. .J=r.o :i::te later he J;Ovetl to h~:...nt , c 1o , Pl!_ Wail& bul!::l-
1~ there •• 1~~• •• lvov . 
II 
• nv_, ~ ,. • 0H~">ol4\\. • W81 tno ~ertner Of Jol;, J , fi , rtMinO !!: 
~. ortlw.nd , o~.~e.ine , until tid.n e 1a de ath, t:n1 ·::Ont1nu6d O!.lic1n J.t.:rlor 
p1ye uoo reed orcrns lnt..o t.he l840 ' z , S.."l-.1 pi u..Joa Mrtor•'~~:rJ. . 
,....,:...;, « . .... !'.:....-. l'!arr..e!.l ~ .. ttr.-bu1l.!lr.,z !.th !.llh ..... . ... oh:-... 
aon, Wl~ tro::. •rcun l(_..., 1 moat cr :e ... -..son•a 1& .. llt:.!cr. 
w.art~: Lncl tu.w:!.r:g . :!l lC67 l e went ir..to ~t:.r!nert......,!J: •1t.t. a::,_,;.hc:-
JOhnaon man , ~eor1 a 'Iurner. So::set1me n-.:rinr t.ile H .o•c he 
changed the fpollir: :" or &.1$ J u.Gt nf.me, •,ct::l1~-- u.n ·•n" c.t che end . 
lie built 1r..:.epcn.ier.cl, fr<>OI 18\i: on , <nd his oono John ~ . atui 
:r•nk J . loter jO~~ed ceu . • e tir= sold out to ~~inner 1r. lli~O . 
- l~-
._ 
u_ .... ,v_ .. ,l v3?-16'ol4) bo!"n ln or we D1r.e , -.#4..:. • .:,., ~ ... 
' 
O:l 
A)'J'1l £2. l~V.;, . ~m:o eont'llc~ OVeJ' ~13 b!. :-t.~ "-•to, t.!. ve:: =y 
o~.~J:Jert ~. J avison i!l .be A'"'f)l•1C&I'\ 
-
Or .;.:-. 1 ~ "& 
---
r r J .r.u r' ' '':.i • - , ... , !lu 
or1atn, L.~ in tl1e 1ntero:r.ent rllc;..rcl..s of L~ou""~t 11'JbUM1 Ce;r.e'tory his 
£.1/:G tit death 1s e lven f.Q o::: , lli'•l.CJ' \'IOUld. tlf:kl'l l~l ... or 161~-:: his II 
b!r:~ JG,:' , 6 • ~l~o ~ hictor, or No~7 ~itol t~et ne WG3 Oorn 
tt.n ~ n1a bro .. l.e-r 
11ll1am won: ~o :=cston1 "'""' wen~ 1r;to the e:r.l•loy .Jt l.lll.!.mn Uood .. 
:rich . On joo •ricn •a ~eut:tl 1n 16.'53, 1.J&orro .:it vor·e a.l ~Ce"J•JL. h!.rr.. , 
built 1nuepen.:.er.t::.:- . 
b l.i e t"ro= 1651 to l8S~ . ..c married l!a:- _.c_n(_ ..;_~t.t , ,)n ... cf 
~hla union foul" chi.o.lron wcr~ bot·n , none o~ ·.-u o:n follt>'•td hi.n 
inr.o ;.he busir.eqa . Jeor ;e Stevens w~s one of t.:.e 1n.oot· o:-~:ors 
ot tne ~~ri!~e oj v!.!" '"8 """'rue t:nd lt:s ~resL .. cnt .... tne t:.le of 
h11 <-e>.th . Ee no an l.nvall~ .. ...r1Di. t!:e 1£ 3t c ~· or h!s l!!e. 
t tL e .. -.u t1n ... tree~ t:ni to:-!.t: .:t-.· rc , -:c 
w: 1~h •~e bttlo:., e~ , .-n:l hla is buJ'lod 1n .._ou. t ,.ubur!l Ce::ete:-. . .c:~ 
.;.u ....... .~.~-.~ .. ..Jlt.V~l.;, t l008-l:-l\16J was born in J·.orwl,; , ..... ':llne , J~nu- , 
~rJ 17, l VB , tn4 bro¥ner of Jeor e ~ tever.a . L!k~ eor~e , he 
--- ------
"~.e.rU;:.J: ;.~:J>:;. .Q . .... • ~J.;.QD_..!!..I,e;"- · e.-~.o.;-m.o., ~r~~l.;.~., • 
... ne .n..::llflr;.,c:::an t.r s._:i:t , ..laruar-, l~t.: . 
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wor.t to LOit ~n , • n • t a\Ule..l to La v~ '110 1: ~ 
a.;- 1 ttr or '"'io b.:-)~ er. !r.. lS:._ .. - 5£ , 1n~ l 1! 1 l .. _ - t...; , u.e 
- e ... 1 .e ..... r1"' .. 
t.: 1 .,cr1 ...... tu• t ,~ hf-! brlefi7 r tl:.lrw. p rtr.er u ...I:e 
"'"' - - ' t · 
illlt...J -.Jttvena b a.lt 1 e_ nd r.• 1 
on, 
:e~ired , h1a •~tivi"' free tria time to hi oo.th 1 e1:1 urumo1m . 
thtr ' ~, • 9d noone it k:-.o'lm to hb.VO succoodod h1 .. . 
t • l • .l..: -.1 . - · . 4 .. ......... built. in Chlco,..e~ .:'a.ll 
cr..tsttr , .• ew .Ja.r.pahlre, .-it_.. ... osepb tOetor trounc1 184:;;, . 
J.J,.., ,;J.1 • .od·-.~V1t .sot up , r ept.: il'od , an..~ tuncJ w.n ..r.rliah ~!' f n 
1u Jo.ine; ' s C:rurcn , trovi.ier.ce , ln 1 ~11 . 
~=t L!v~~re, ~ 1r.e , 1n t~e 1L6J1 a . 
ct!ll e let 1u t "' ~a.reA . 
-· ... " ... 
tt!rtow:" , .;or.nec-:1-
c1.:.t , a .J was I" ct~l'"",.e tel by ~r•d.e . .:o to. 1• li.o w~:.s ro~e .. t 
in ~• ne:.ort..;y t~J n c~ .2r!. s~ol. He wa..a marric t. ,. bal r.L.e 
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ccilcrcn. Between 18~ &'-alb~ he ~uilt o~ •na :or tuo ~>n ~e-
t.•t .. ~.;.=ut.l rn:i Ua.,tiat c:.urc:::.es of .... rlatol, 11.1 well as a-• l"" o ... t-ns . 
~"' &; LJJJ: '!" '!'Rr ... r \!~7-!?15) waa born in ew hrven. .~r 
~eeeu.er J.'re"t , r .!ist~ntly related to e rz1!.la1 ·J:rert . 
< w4r t "'I) rtork for 
:::a . it·. lt..76 as r; ·t.:.ioor 
.t.at r rbC.e rce vi ea f::.!" t .. 1.s: C~r::n . ne WCII co .~e 1 ne-.1 to builj 
• at n .. bec~~...:.e ear.y 1:::;et"es~ed 1:: the '-r e- 111 t..;, eated. -:: b.,. 
th• f~Ot tt~t be bui!t ni~ firat or L~ rt thO • or tnlr~ee .. --
-t..ld to • Ye b e!! a.. ::wo-.r:..anU&• iu ... trum.eut «its-. but Ole oct.a·;e c .. 
...:e~J · ..... rter leiii.'ll'ill.i .;;.e::n'le5 , ce worke-11n Vtri.__~ cij,.,l;j,=itie!l , 
1no.:lUY.1nS r.u..ci. roea. pi; es for /.oodbcrry . ,,t tne ti:r:e ')f" h1s 
¥tate a .u~ular Bell com;.an;t of' that town . 23 
into p•rtnerah1p w!~~ Joen • wteer , o:her ~ohnacn :~.ar. . .n.!.s 
P•rtnersh1p 1 ted u_-t11 l&d.;._, erter Ybic. £\lr r ...... ears to 
h•ve tu1lt 1n~e~cnder.~l, ~or • ear or eo. 
---- ... -
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"""''"'.,..Jl r.~o.-=. .. ~.o ... K Uh~ [i'l&7 .. 18'!'!) w~s born 1n e •a)", ~JS e.-
cn".laotta, t•~e eor._ o~ .;oae,ph ond &t_er ~~elbrook .11re, ._ ...... ~.;.)Us in 
ot '<~ • L . LO!.br..}OK 1 ~;.!'".o belltoun:1or . H& .,..69 C.Jl re:-"'!.CeJ t'l ···~1-
l1= Gooo.r1cr; •=• tU:lo pr1~r to ltl.l , <n .rtor that o~1lt a 
lfO'A' or t:&.na . ...ne lG.st or Dn to t;e vuiceC by '1oo riCJ ,. a ou1lt 
"b,~ Ware, •r.a sold .Ln 183.. . ln lt:~3•t he enteretl !,..to ~a J:lll"tne:'s!J.ip 
!t, bil COU!1r. , uoleroo~ . wbort~y before ur.ia ho m~rr1e4 ~laah 
] . dale . vt t.::L. union were born at lccst tWC IOD!, 1r. _o:e 
_;uu:int; 1 re pers:retu tea ... 1e tr1er'..d8!:1p -a1tn the .;:u..f') wt.ll t_,. .!-:.& 
~-Li his traJ.e, for hi tlrat aon, born in l~S:::, n.s n -::ed . .-1~ ... lwa 
JO~,o>a.ric.h ;;,re , and late1· bec11l .o a wel2..- knol-n p •. 1 1 :la..n. . ... later II 
IIVr. WU.S llllmed ~&rCOllUS ~to . oiaro , ti 6 tr.ict!le 1nit11 1 pC.~Jibl.; 
st~n<!ln0 t"cr h_..~leton . flare built O!"~ns 1n .,.ertn rc~ip clt.C~ 
.a.o:..oroo:.c c:.t1! L .• 50, men •uecee!ec! by holbro 1¥. '• a .... n. -•in L . 
..gJ,ther h& &nd/or s .... ns c nt1rru d t., l"'ti..l r. p1re- 1 • cp, f: r:..! 
-.ere ... 11. in b:.:.e1nea-. ae late r 1 ~.'384 . 
ltmd eeem.a to &t.ve ®ne 30,,1$ or ·u··J- bu1lcJ.ng tnero tJ&tV;e>en ~ vO ti.n~ 
.e .. I . Ue C11)..J ht. ve •orkea Co1• or bee~ ap ~ r er" t 1o ... J to nJ.,..·l ~o:'l 
... oe ~r~n 
1Ch cas <t1l' u1l 1 rt e 
!at..~er'e truce, lE.ter auccoo J.r~ ollm , ;~::t .er , .., ~e::. .-rorose 
\ lJ~l-!VltJ) , corn in b1ont;o.1 , becatt.6 s. f'amou, e.caton o:o .c1nl .. t · n4 





lL .0. lle l a t er went to """' 
hl• tull .u- :ner l n 10711 , n• c~rr L 
t.>usineaa Q/tor- ui;;.~ f't ~her- ' s dea.t~ .. . 
·4 .l..W..J.a:..ll~.;,, J ,: , built orrans 1z• ..sro•k.i.'J.cll , Vel""'!ont , be-
tweon l~vJ and 1 61 . 
..::•:;.. ~:.or in...,., bJ , ·r.. ! ~~' ... aetts , ar .. ...~. w ton . .. e ot;1le ~s 
irat or an in lB4l , a. ... ':t-rnoi.l - ter O:'t bre ,. 
la tor b1..0.llt cr ~ ... ~ tor .o:o a . o"" the or anlJ ... Aahby , O:! ... r W!,ic.:l. 
at11 ... c..-.!1ta . il o c:>ved 
his aon , voa1"'h .11 . , \f!:. s 
~~Nund lo4'1 - 4~ , ~nc. :cade 
:o .:J.r1:: field 1n 164 
• • ~- .::-• .:. 3 • . .
hb ;;artner. He :sott,e 1n ~ l .. chr.:t.a•" 
or ::s t. .a. mol odeuna Tilth liS 8C:1S , 
LrCO .. er !..n ' .. __ .,.., ' 
•• 
!! is 
.1u •'-'6Y 10.1. ... 0\l'"" .. " JB·J:Ob .t:!tC. Of ..,rattleboro, 0:"-0, t- , 
ha ... deve ... ol-'eJ •• 
lila nlrea. 
~r ~enac' waa :o1r. o; 
--
lU'- .:h1n r-" 
.> over.see t eao • ·-!lor ..... 
II 
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.... rlou .a , at..;...J.18(., at .. r1n1t ~olle.ze 1 .• artrvr.J. , l"r..... !th 
r £ or rt 
Oi ... t . J &l\:l 1 S :r.~re.:. in ) O'A hCVen between 1 ~ 
' 1 It r.hi:h 
thl\. A ue'li Hook o~· - · n \'lu~ 1. r t~:.llod . ..bi.lE' t re he • ~e e. 
- oved to ... o~ to:1 ln l ... and be -
• 
..... tl e :tn.i.r~-- .... ~ the L.. ._ 1 to :once,. t1~n . I 
' . 
tue latter ~~urch . 
1moy;n J,.1ar.o :t:..r.A er ~ ... on 
lc vt1on, he rec eived "" hQI ore.rt uocto:-.c· t c 111 T.U3.i0 f",... J. ~ ,e, :: 
tO'IIIl ;o.a.lt'!r • ·- jCI ~U t;c'"'l , .... ' •• He bee e 1~tt • t< !.o C. an 








•nd in 1 611 (01' 1od " . • il" -~x c· • • .... 1::: h< 
ne• ... e 
-·· 
--· 
J:;b .,.('atn , •n t.l .... ultima.tol;, bP: L • ' tc. l s 
cc.;u • ..,~ j • f< ol3o L k. Ot, to '".ave wrlt~en c .... e • ~ rc. •. it.;.iC . 
Itt }J!e !'or :he =c t•~ - l Yl..l!'CQ . 
"-"'•·J~ u ...• •• built .or na i n ~Eton rr-tJr1 6 . • 





.... • 1 ..• ""' rt.. e -
1 .u ;;~"' rlaz. ... . a.rria, ... ol.utc.nlr _3 nue v er, 1 
c .. c ... ""- ... 1nt._..L tc 
two-uuJ.UiLl .... ectr·l.c 'et.t or nrt c. i o n .~.n lr ~ o ... e , 
u. :.~ 
• ... iC<l in .ex-




In h. Jesse l eft to tom 'lou~· e:ry ..:. ':1'.llr .. ia , t ~t oJ(I tf'!a and 
:: !a c :.nt!!\Led. u.c.Jer hl• c. no "' -
in 1nr _ve 1 
II "----~ ~ · ~.. . • "n~v~ . 
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k6r arounc; 187 • . 




I Thomas vohnaton t?ec1t , Boa ton : Nov-Anglorwn , 1~'54 
Jl..t.~fl.1x L 
Vi>en iJitt"'e:;. •. n Tl"eble "31 
~to~t jl p~son S 1 
:'rlnclpal ·l 1 
Vl"Yte 1 ' 
T-n:rth . ~/3 1 
Pittecnth ~ 1 
fhom¥o Johnoton , doston, 1752-5~ 
\.U\EA'l' 
Open Dil<p son 8 1 
.,)topt Dio.pr;.son s • 
fr1nc1pul 4 ' 
Flute" ' 
>•elrth c • 2/'5 1 
.ti'lttoenth 2 1 
.;uqu1elter III 
'l'r=j;et '1 1 
S"l>U. (c•lled "EC'..") 
~to~t D1~paoo~ ~ · 
i'r1nc1pal .; • 
Flu to .; • 
~ru;,;pot 8 • 
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booGr1eh ~nd A;~lcton , So~:on, 181~ 
J.t..NUAL ( S4 notes) 
Stopped ui _ ·•on ( 'l'reblo) b 1 
Stoppa<! ->!.~~ aon \b~~Laa) a• 
,!.)Jle11.::a o 1 
fr1c:1pal .; • 
Flute -i' 
·.11111o.r.: :.: . :iocdr1cll 1 lios ton 1 1821 
OR!::.~'!' 
CJi E!"~ Di£p6.80n e I 
~tcp :>if.Pll so~ (1' 
fr1!lc1;;a: 4 1 
Fl~::e .;• 
:We .. tth ~ . .... /0 1 
P1f~ee!'ltll 2 1 
Ses'lUialtl•ea. lh .. lr oto~- -boso) 
Cornet \hal. >top--treole) 
i'rumpet ( troble) 8 1 
'l'l'U!npet (bus 1 8 1 
$1/l::!.L 
Stop Uit~p· uon Jr 
.... U!'Zi!i.:l& I 
. r:!lc1pal 4 1 
·.~iol&. :0 ~ • 
.... e.t.:.::Joy 6 1 
r E'""' .AL 




I 1•1ll1am . " ~icc , Lk..sto::, L::. - 1:7 
vrtt;. .. • 
~1rat v~en ~! ~ &0~ 8 1 
~oc~nd ~ten ~1Fv son 5 1 
wtO}J ..)1~ aon 6 1 
l-'r1nc1pal 41 
.)~Q(,,nd ?rino!J;ul 4 1 {lcte:r Cla:t"nl-Oll At) 
l'wolftll , . ~/.'A ' 
fifteenth 2 1 
.lor~e • . 3/fJ 1 
Seaqu1•lterA III 
~ornet 11 
,.1rat l'ru.ztpot \ I:0110ard} B • 
<~ec •.(1 ·1'\ll:l~et l rrumpet) .. 1 
":'El.L 
v,. en .....-lc svl'l ~ ' 
wtop ~o~ill aon 1 
. r.u Jipul f I 
:ornet III 
:t-u=· ot f 1 .au~bo:y u 1 ( 1o ~., ~::ian •) 
cc ... IR 
~o~p6ll .-~1~ oon 
Stop .Jil r dOn 4.. I 
~lCiUlO 8 1 
: .. 1r:.c1psl .; ' 
··lute 4 1 
·n tt ... fth 2 . 2/ . ..., • 
,..u·teonth 2' 
t El.loU. ( 1? notes J 
.ouble t~e~ ~1, '•~n Sa:a 16 1 
-'A 17AL 
-..tc ed. _,"!&. ... aeon 
l.lllo 1 .. 111> 1 
.rr1rc1pal 4i 1 
iOllutr f l 
\treble i baaal 8 1 
":Yelrth t. r/3 1 





~~• A,-leton , Boatcn, 1S3l 
iREA'l' 
?1rat Open Jir ason s• 
8oeonJ v~en Ulai~•on a• 
.1rat .>topt I:1 <SC:'l _, 
~r,cvnv. o)topt J)ir..p~:~son (treble) 8 i 
irln:.!!pal 4 1 
r.., Hth :1 . :,/3 • 
dft001.th ~ I 
1181'CO 1 . 3/5 1 
:>es ,u1&lter III 
TrUt.lp • t e 1 
C'lart n 4 ' 
.. IIJl.L 
O~en ..,tayli'SOD 6' 
vtO~t D!a, aen ~~ 
...ulc1ant • 





Open ._,ll!pnaon P- 1 
~topt ~!~ l&Oc 8 1 
.i.>.tlciane B' 
l·r1nC1:.JBl 4 1 
,.•luto 4• 
Cremonu 6 1 
~~L (17 notes) 
Double JlapRson 10' 
$ub- :>o.aa lt3' 
!'be ortru> l>olons1n• to the liandel a: l!aJ4n ... oc1ot7 (10321 •u 
a~1t 1d.ent1cF1, aave ~nf't it ht:d no ro 1 .SUt.·~r-ae, rod 
t~ area~ ••• ~1rterent by the o~1aa1on or one wtopt ~l~:e~on 
L~ -~~1t1on or • ~ornet v fnd c Mixture Ill . 
-
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~omaa Appleton, ~oston, 1~5 
GREAT 
\./pen ... :.apaeon I 8 1 
vpen 01op•son II 5' 
~to~t ~1a ~son I ! 1 
Stopt -'1"1'' son II E." 
lr1nelJ;-al 4 1 
rwelfth ~ . 21.\ • 
rltte<,nth 2 ' 
r1erce l. 3/5' 
.. oaquhltera III 
~Ol'net V 
111xture III 
~Mltlpet ~ ' 
~lar1on 4' 
vml. 
vpeo ...~1 v aon e' 
Stopt Ji&~raon ~, 
t:ulciana lJ' 
fr1nc1pa .. 4 1 
cornet III 




VJiln Jll!lpt:.~On d I 
~topt Jik~taon a • 
vuloiunu. O' 
~rincipal 4 1 
Flute 4 1 
Crcona 0 ' 
Baaaooa (boas?) 8 1 
'E..lio.L (17 note•) 
.. ub-~aa 16 ' (open) 
-
uR!:i.l' 
(..yo. ..JiG.,_,.aon C' 
utO~~eQ ~iS~fStD C1 
J).llo1u •• 10' 
l-r1nc1pu.l 11' 
Flute 4 1 
i'woltth >! .. /3 ' 
£"'1ftoonth ~ · 
Sooqu1£ltreu 
Cre::>ona 8 1 
... ·,nt 
C..p en J.)1r p· son 6 1 
Sto~ ~tp1 aon 6 1 
..-.~:lana ll ' 
:'r!nalpa~ 4 ' 
~~:. 
~'D !!au 16' 
G r: .a:.:A •' 
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F'1x·at (..'l-en .~;1l>pt-13on t)' 
Se~,Jr.d Cl-'On l.ilc }A son 8 1 
Stoprod Dltpooon ( t r eble & """•) 1.> ' 
C~Jle1.-.IH c ' 
Clnabello ~ · 
fr1nc1,.al 4 1 
l'welttt, 2 • ./3' 
11tteont.'l 2' 
.,.~ea r ... 1altera 
'rrumpet ... • 
" El.L c..:pen .Jit:. aon f3 t 
Sto .... .C .,1t..,.-son 
~lo1Lf . .t 1 
<~re~lo ~ ba oa) ~· 
rr1no1~Ll (treble 
.;ornet F!WI.L 
rlautbOJ' -.> 1 ... ;ub-baae 16 1 
-
- 17:1 -
~ •• E/.r 
:Jroa.t .... ~e::J. "'h ~ 
SoconJ OJ: en u!..u 
.,lto,v~od ;)1,. i.SO' 
Le1odib(. ' 
fl'1ne1pal •• 1 
1'Wt).Lftb ~ • c,./3 1 
v1.fteer.th ;..: ' 
-·1e••ce 1. 3/<>' 
....... 1 ot l.l/3 1 




\tr eble 6< bua) < 1 
rl"'WWlt:. t l treble "'-' 
~lr.r1on 4 ' 
bass) u • 
v -.u. 
uouble ~topd J1&p£scn lt' 
•• rpon ... 1Lpe.aon 8 1 
wtO~ped ~!~rliOn 8 1 
Viol cleJo:.ba 1,; 1 
fr1r.c1p&l 4 I 
oJ1..;ht :on. 4 1 
l'1tteentb 2 1 
uu~ci•na ;ornet I4I 
:ltr1onet ll ' 
fl"Ulllpe t f. I 
P.6Utbuy 5 1 
'Xrea:ulu n t 
~EuiR 
0~!1\ Jlft.paaon U' 
Stopped J1t $SOn \treble! boas) 9 1 
wlc1en~ 8 1 
i rl.nc!~al 4 1 
.tluto 4' 
1'1ttoe!>tb 2 • 
;resotl6. "'' 
flll)o..L 
touble \..'pen ..... in~t: SOG lC' 
v~cn 01~ esc~, ·~o~ l 1 
• .,en .IJ1apaaor. , ~•tal 8 1 
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"1.: :-;ono lc llcintJ!'O, Eoaton, lb47 
REA'!' 
Open )1A,tson (:) 6' 
¢,en ~1r.r~son (II) 8 1 
~tOp ~11p<BOn (treCle ~ ba.o) o' 
-:lrrl!lbe_lr. t.. ' 
._.orn 4' 
tr1nc1pal I' 
!'wol.fth L </~I 
...-1ttoe~th £ 1 
3oequ1al:roa II! 
• .1xture III 
•rumpet (treble~ b~s•, 6' 
Clirior• 4' 
•• ;c.L 
~uble Stop 91aposo~ (treble ~ caaa! 1~' 
C..,..en ..,1£,_LICn 8 1 
.... t.... ,:jlc,..taon o • 
..UlC16n< 8 1 








Open U1'll,i6tOn 8 1 
Stop C1L~ •on (treble" b&lS) a• 
.."Ulcl11.na 1 
Prlnclp> 1 4 1 
"luto 4' 
.-1t'toentn ~· 
~remor.e. b 1 
r~!.. 




C!ll1~ ~ . Johnaon, ~esttlel~, 1848 
1.. .AL 
vpon ..... 1~; tson B' 
~toppe~ ~1• cson ("~eble & busa) u• 
DulcJ. .. na u' 
tJ-ct .. ve 4 1 
Tnlrtll f: . 4~' 
..-1tteonth ~' 
~ovonteonth 1 . ~/5' 
f J::Lll< L 
Sub-buss 16 ' 
E . L. llolbrocl!, ~at :.ted~<.r, lSSO 
... ~en J1•p eon 8 1 
Zoraulopbon tP 
u lc1 r.a t..' 
NeloQ1~ \~t~~pea tu••l ~· 
Viola 8' 
flu to 4' 
• r1nc1pal 4 1 
.LWt1lt'th 41:: · 2/3J 
!-'1ftoel~th :.. • 
SWELL 
Open ~i&~ESOn e• 
Stopped. Ol1op.son Troole (¥n~ •o :olr vaos") 6 ' 
.Julci&I.u b' 
Fr1a.~1pal 4' 
':WO.I.t'tJ..t ~ . . "/3 1 
.-ltteenth 4:: 1 
llautbo1 1! 1 
Tre=1ant 
r:::...~L 
~b Soaa (open) 16' 
I 
.;REliT 
Teooroc.•n 1e ' 
Open Dial" oon d ' 
.,u 1 a 1 """ s 1 
Aerculophon ~ • 
Olur•boll&. n • 
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stopped J)!&pneon (tr eble < boas) ~ ' 
>r1n01j>Ol 4 I 
r'l.uto 4 ' 
:wolnn 2 .<:;.1' 
<'1tteent •• 2 ' 
lL!xture II! 
.~et (tre~le ~bas~) U1 
Cbr1 net 0' 
.. EL.. 
~~rd~n (~re-le ~ bt3SJ lc• 
Open .J:ii~<ICn lsooppe<i t>a•s, 6' 
Stopped ~1~~n~or. ~treo!e" baaa, 1 
Viol do Armour (~1eJ ' 1 





'lruu:pet b ' 
bltutboy tl' 
J.'l"QI,'lU 1 ,,nj) 
t J:;.ir,~\ L 
00\lblo Open :;1=--ptaon 16' 
-
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rt: . a. 11 . 51c.oona 6: .:o::pany, Eoaton, 1852 
... REA: 
Doublo v~en U1t rson 16' 
! 1:·•~ u~ en ...>1kp .. on e 1 
~econ4 ~pen ~1~~. son ~· 
~hrobeH< 131 
~~op D1apoaon lt~etle 6: b~OD) 81 
lr1nc1pal 4 1 
'l'weltth ; . :-:/3 1 




.ru~et \tretle x bsso) B1 
Clarion 4 1 
;u.L 
Bourdon (trecle ~ baaa) 161 
Open _.~tc ~ a on 8 1 
wt~p l/1aiO 10~ ~' 
.A!-C!anr. c' 
t'r1nc1p~l t• 
!'"lute 4 1 
tift oenth ~ 1 
C<o~rnet II 
.....ouble J.n.=pet .:.6 1 
... rumpet 1 
·)lt: r1onet " 1 
H .. utbo1D u • 
•rre:nulont 
CHOIR 
~en Ultr&~o~ ~~ 
Stop J1~rcaon ltre~le « b~se) t• 
..ulc1ane t. • 
lr1nclpt.l ...i' 
I'luto 4 1 
.i'we lett. (. 2/ 3 I 
i'ittoe.~th 2 1 
Crem:na L..' 
l'atotto 6 1 
f...:O:.L 
&lOublo Open B1ap&oon 16 1 




t . & G. G. Eook , ~oaton, 1853 
GJC;Ar 
Tenoroon Open D1Myl son lo ' 
Grand O;en ~1aposon 8 ' 
Open .Ji&pason ~ 1 
Lo1o!i& 3' 
3top 1 ~ ~!epsson 8 1 
Prir:=:!.ral 4' 
Orand Yr1no1pa1 •• 
• welttn 2 _ 2/"' • 
·rand Fi!'toonth 2 ' 
~oaqulaltero III 
.. ix~ure III 
turni&ure IV 
TrUmpet 8 1 
Cll:l.rion 4 1 
.. EI.:. 
SUb · .2.h&s 16 1 
~~le ~~/ceon 16' 
... per. _,1s.•c.aon 8 1 
Viol :!1 Gt.:.ba 8 1 
Stop 'd J1t~neon ~ · 
t:r1ne1JA1 4' 
~ L b:: !:ern 41 
..... e~fth 2 • ?/3 I 
Fifteenth G1 
5esqu1a1ter& III 
nwnpet (treble « ba:~• i ~ 1 
hautboy l;l' 
~l~rion 4 ' 
.Jruble ..:rte:~pot 16 ' 
.re:rult.n t 
SCL~ 
l,orn .)1 ap&s on tl ' 
~~ba ~· 
;:a.rLbel.la 8 1 
,u,ld. flut.e 4 1 
Heo1o 2' 
Irumpet 8 ' 
(cont . j 
-
I :rooaont ':."o;.;;le, cont . 
;;HOrR 
upon Oi!>pk.:JOn 8 ' 
JJuleie.n& t~' 
Stop 1d Oinpoaon C' 
rr1:'1C1pal 4' 
Htteer.~h "' ' );1xture II:." 
liohl :lute 8 1 
Viol ~I A:n.cur <.J r 
:ar..r" net c ' 
5ae socn to 1 
j-ED;.::, 
Double 3ouraon 2 ' 
8our.!on 10 • 
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Vpcn ~1LpesJn, •ood 10 1 
U,..tn J1~~t·<.JOn 1 !l~(.;.ttll 161 Vpen ..Ji ·- t..son q • 
V1olon C•llo 8 1 
''U1nt .0 . 1/~' 
:r L'"l.:1pal 4 ' 
?Oat '..!110 l t: 1 
_r~-one 8 1 
BeVY1Ced and £ltered 1n l66B with tdi~~1on ot: 
GRE.i i' 
'-"'PI'el Hute 8 1 
~lute ~a~on1cue 4 1 
S "ELL 
~bllc!. .. e.~ C • 
{OX l:iu::. .. .:-.6. t,; I 
!E:lt.!. 







Open ~i•p•son (t~e~le ~ baaa) 8' 
Stopped Diapcaon \treble« basal 8' 
..UlCi•m 8 ° 
f-rlnclyal 4 1 
:.~~Jht Horn 4 1 
Pluto 4 1 
4'Wtltth 2 . ~/3° 
Jo'ifteen th ~ ' 
.1'%"\Jt.l!lfJt '- I 
S1YEU. 
Jpen -.~1aptaon Ft• 
wtO~ped Jitpa80~ 8° 
Viol di Go=l:>a ~' 
•r1nol,al 4' 
Viol Cl' Al:our 4' 
Hautboy • ' 
.o.re;;.u ... a~t 
l'ElA\L 
~ble c~e~ Jicp•oon lo ' 
L · ~ ~ . ~ . rlook , ~oston, 1&53 
IL/I,It'l>L 
Molodi• •rtble 8 ' 
.:;.top ' C1 ,_,ia_~ason Ba:us 1 
.A..lClL".! .._ 1 
rr1n;1val \treble« bass) 4' 




•·:1ll10JD .. . John•on, 11eatr1old, 1855 
(H\EAT 
Eolina 10' 
Orund Open ~1apcaon ~~ 
Viol :1 ' nl!:.our C' 
Stop 1C. ,;.)1'-praon 1 1 
:larsbella 8 ' 
.-rin:!.,.al 4 ' 
Twol!c~ ~ -v~' 
lo"1Ctee"'~" 2 1 
Sesqci<l•era III 
!rumpet \tzeble « baae) 8 1 
3"1'ELL 
&ourdon 1€ 1 
vpen .Jiapt son 8 1 
Viol 0 1 JSJ:lb9 8 1 
~top 1 d D1r,po•on I ro~le lc bus} >l 1 
olg!:t 5orn 4 ' 
r r1:'"lc1~al 4 1 
.r 1tteer.th :C:.' 
:...ulc!.ant' :ornet !II 
n• .=;>et ( treole < baao J 81 
t.e.U~C¢j' ~I 
CHt!R 
(.r;,·tU; J1&.,..80P 6 1 
WlC1Enli t I 
.a;.elod1a ·J:rcble 6 1 
.:>top 1d .J11.pr,son Ba.sa 8 1 
~r1nc 1p"l 4 1 
tlal..t <'lute • 1 
Clc.rlonet 8 1 
FJI:l",L 
Double Open ~lapeaon 1 1 
Clo"ble :..Uleiano 161 
V!.olonce!lo cs• 
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S~na & Willcox, Eoa:o~. 1~5~ 
'JR£\T 
-'Our4~n J e I 
rr1no1pal E. 1 
Rollr ill!te 8 ' 
liohl Fl/Jte 8 1 
V~ola d1 ryr~a s• 
Octavo 4 1 
,p1tzJ'l/Jt e .; ' 






!lou roon Hi' 
Fr1nc1pal ' 
Douroc. 11 • 
Y.eraulo;;.hon ~· 
Vox An el1clil & 1 
c,;,~tave 4 1 
uixture IIl 
;ornope"n 8 1 
Cl)oo 8' 
Clar1or • 1 
l'arott 16' 
J::vlR 
~<li:Olin~ 16 I 
..Allo1anu J l 
Viola .. 1' Am.ore l. ' 
.!Jouruon B ' 
o:.ahorn 4' 
:o'lUtO Q C .. e::;!nee 4 I 
:-lf't oclette ~ ' · 
;orno d1 Easaetto e• 
/1 X h'\:man6 t, I 
r~:. 
Cent:ra Ba.aa ~'' 
Vjltn ~;au lo' 
ourd.on Bass 16 ' 
/l~lonoollo ,, 
,·.1nt ., . l/3 1 
Oct-.vt 4 1 
l • • .., I 
--
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.. ,.. .. .. "r":"r ... • ••• !~ 
.... -.-..>A...rv , ..._ -- -
'lR&A ':' 
Tonoroon l<> 1 
Opon ~Avnaon 6 1 
Clrrrbell • .,..ole B' 
~tO_pj.iod ..:.,;1r. -&son Bass • 
iJUlc1 U%11 t I 
l r1n,1po.l 4 ' 
t'wo Hth :. . ~I" 1 
.-'1ttoonth "• 
~OIC:Uittro. !II 
•"lUte 1. 1 
.~yet \treblo ~bass ) e• 
Crcmona t:P 
.s .. w..L 
~rJ~j (~r b~5 ~ baa8} 
11.:1 de Ja:.,a F • 
\o)'Ch ... 1 ~ .. aon , ;:rot!.e 
... t"'v u1 a=:! , t,..e .• le .... 
t r1P-e1J:al • ' 
.:-or1 et £1tte:a: .th ~ 1 
~-rnct ,l:-17) li 
..tautco1 8 1 
l'nu:pet {treble l.: bt ss ~ 
l ~L 
..oublo q:c.n D1a1 c son lc 1 Violouc,.,llo (I' 




~. & J . - . rook , voaton, 1~61 
vRl.A r 
IJOU<llo Op<n Ll1 puon 16 ' 
¢",ven ~apt eon 8 ' 
Melo~la C1 {tr~wle) 
->~Opped .;,;l& a a on Sail n, I 
<Jermo.n 'iiol c11 G lAba 
}r1nc!p.ul 4 ' 
l\ol. ~-lute 4 1 
':'wolt'tb • . t,:P 
F1ftee!•th l!' 
._ !x.ture 
ft"Ut:I- et t. 1 
" lL 
a.:ourdon 161 
"'~'en oJi a son d I 
.:itO}Jped .l)16. •£ :;a.,.!., a I 
~lziar.a ·J 1 
tr!.ncip"-1 ol' 
1lute har.:scn!que 4 1 
.:Orcet 
\ noro~~ ~Jet 1 • 
.~.·r~;.et 1. treble ba 1) u 1 
.... boe 8 1 
... !arion 4 1 
;_~,.·ZR 
Eclin" lu • 
JU.lciun" 8 1 
Viol ... • A.:r.our 6 ' 
vtO}.lped ..liapaaon 
.:e!cstiW;. .;• 
klute a :~eclnoo 4 1 
1-'ic.,:,lo ;...' 
:.b.ture 
vOn~r~ :~ottO lv 1 
Clarinet -:: 1 
r£:C:.L 
DoUble open D1t.rca~.l l1.1 1 
4.JOUble .Dulclu.nn lb 1 
V1olor.cello 8 1 
Stopped ,u1nt ~ . l/J ' 
I - 184 -
' 
~ .&.!.~J.- Cer .. •w~ EGr. TI "'" .IIJ.. C..:o.U~'\C~., .,.:..'1 ..:::n: ..... xrj, ~ ' . ~ "'""·'-' ..;:. .... - ............. 
l~or1tz Oaw!'t.'~erten, N Er:: Haven, 1<16'1 
GRSr1!' 
'Z'er:.ot~oon ~61 
Open Dili.Ptl. son 
'3wba a• 
8' 
A Boline s• 
.;topped J.)1!pcson 6 ' 
~elo~i~ b ' 
~rincipnl 4' 
-."Welfth 2/~ 1 . .  
Fiftoe:: .. n 2' 
1.:1;-:tu:-e :Z:!I 
l'l·um;fit a• 
s -~, .t..I..J.. I ' jjOUl'Clon (treble I< b" ") l ti I <.,;pen !J1Ap~ son 8 r ilote Tre.verae ... Salicior.al .:: l 
JeJ::.ahorn 4 ' 
note Dolce 4' 
i''la;;eolet 2 ' 
Cornet III 
Cboe 
"' ' 1·rumpet a• 
I 
PEDAL 
' I:ouble Cpen .)iavs~n lo ' 
-·OUrd~:": lt.' 
~v'ioloncel ... o e• 
- 185 -




Rohr nate ' 
\.cto.ve ~ · 
u.1xt~t·e Il 
Y-1xture III 
rrw:pot 8 ' 
S,!l:l.L 
l r1ncl~Cll El ' 
S&l1c1onal ~' 
~top,..ed Cla.p£:;son 1' 
Vlo!1n ~· 
.rQvtrao Plute ~~ 
Cboe L' 
TrClllllant 
:oC:.~< ( ,;to1rl 
Keraulopl>one 1:1' 
.oAil c 1a"" ' 
elo .. ia 1 
!'lute llarmon1;ue 4' 
i1CCOlo £ 1 
~~ .~ot t.i' 
t.t..~.~~t 
t '1l .c' .&ll 18' 
eo1 r<Jo 1 161 
HI! to 8 1 I 
--
r.RFJoT ( •·.· nv~l I) 
I':oinc:ral 8 1 
~loe ~~ r 
VlOlb ~i ~~a t 1 
14 ?lti:e • 
i..ctave ..;.• 
PO!l.r!"!.dr;.e 4 • 
,"1ot 2 . l:/ 3' 
®per .... eta ve 2 1 
.... l.x.ture I II 
:'ro:ba s• 
~.:EI..:.. lU;;.t.ual II) 
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~1obl1ch 3~dcckt (d1oount ~ b~sc) 16 1 
,Je!·':en ?rlnclfal tl ' 
Ue nnor.i ea l: ' 
tJe<o:ckt ts' 
Vl..:lll:a •' 
~p1t:~l0te 4 1 
Uxt=e II 
P~utbcie ~~ach&t ~· 
ugo t :o E.au "'' 
f'E.:J-,L 
V'~ olon Sass 161 
:;.ub Ec~a 16' 
ViolOllC#Jllo 8 1 
- 187 -
.;j,teer & .l'Urner, ~\'eltt!eld, 1873 
JR:AT 
~pen ulopaaon 161 
... pen .:Aa:; eon J:J • 
~!ol& da Jc- a ' 
Do;l-el Flute £' 
:lauto ~raverao 4 ' 
vete..vo 4 1 
.:~elfth f; • .-:./3 1 
.:,;.uper C,cto.ve ~;• 
l:1" ture IV 
:ru.::-et ' 
~ ..... 
Lle:l!c' led&ct \ t=etle e. baas, 1"' 
"'• e ... '1a•o.•- n 1 
~a! 1c1 ¢nal 1 
Dolce FP 
~to~ 1 i Ui.pas0n 8 1 
,uir.tE 1cna l' 
V1ol1na 11 
.;etave 4 1 
Flute ~armon!que 4 1 
P~s.l!t11'1o £ • 
!:r.turo I II 
:::o~nOJ. er..n H 1 
vooe nr 8Aaaoon 8 ' 
"JOx, i:UDl.Slt' 8 I 
, CLC ( <lho.: r) 
i .. Gl'a-...to~hon 11 
-C~Ci&r.& 8 I 
.. :.a,tto iravorao 8' 
FU ·ar" 4' 
~lute c£'~our 4' 
?lr -&<>let ~::.. 
C:i.c.rl or.ot e • 
rE'-"'LE 
~~en ~1~ ta •n lC• 
Eour1on } 5 1 
~iicloncol o c ' 
u.int-l!e!'a 1 
_ !ote 4 1 
!'roc.bon e 1 1 
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i.UtCL 1--. , !lt1st~ ~o .. reston, l 76 
XA.t1AL! ( rc t) 
P~1r.:1pal or ~;•~ ~1<r sor. 8 1 
lodext ~r ~:~r~ed J16p sc~ 8 1 
I»l~ or Aeo!.i~e ~: 
~Ot~VC -~ I~i~C!pOl I 
Lioolich Flete o• flute d 1.v>om· 4' 
~l·.te or J.lrel!'th ;.:: . ,..1~ 1 
...,u~er Cctavo or .?1t'teentb 2 1 
•. 1>:turo Il !=t.ch or Sesquleltet·a II 
.~~o,; 1.1/, L II (Swell J 
~ous~on o~ ~u~le Jl~ tson 18 ' 
Jo1 e:n t'""1 .:l,;..til or Violin 01apo.a_n • 
w~11c1onal or Viol C1A:our 4 1 
.rAversfl~te or flute Earcc~ique 4 1 
rrc:pet ~r O~oe I 
!-£..:ALE 
tr1nc!;al ¢~ ~~t Laas 16r 
~urdon or ..;.ouble ;).:l~!.ana 16' 
V1olo. ~ello cr Octave 8 ' 
( . t . ~ o Ceuble no:~~cl ~e ~. tor tno bcne:1t Ot at•Jt tS 
J , h . Willcox~ ComJGflY , ccston, 1669 
)!A.,v:.t 
~urJon .61 
~~. er ..,1a a sou \ ~r·etle tt bess~ 8' 
lJOloo a• 
... top 1 c1 ~1ti' :sun r:,.. • 
;,"U O.rk ~ 1 
lute L~rmonique ..; ' 
~boe \tre~le~ c• 
.... c.~cwn "baaa) ' 
~·· ........ ~
wub B&..aa 16 t 
- leil -
:Johnson ~ ~on, ~eatt1el~ . l~76 
.i~'l' 
l)oub 1 o ""!>e.:.l ~1 1.1. son : ti 1 
... pon .... 1uF a on _j t 
'/iolt '""a J&~Jr.ba S ' 
~p~ol tloete o • 
Ceta.ve 4' 
~lbuto .rhV rso ~· 
l'wOll th L :!/3 ' 




L1oel1ch Ge6~cbt ,treolo 
Or; en &.J!.ar ea o:: 
.o>olc!.aa1 .o ""• 
.., 11 :!onttl ' 
... tot;' ..,!.e .. l!!a 
,u.t.ntac.en~& ' 
Flute liar:oo"1 
V1ol1n , ' 
li'l au Uno t ' 
. ixturo n: 
:omopean rp 
r.. ( t 
ue ·r 1 
'·•boe .k I:)D.BtiO~n c. ' 
SCLC ( .:.>olr l 
Golson rr1r.c1pal L> ' 
:Juloi~n' 8 ' 
Z.!elo Ua 8' 
t\le;ara 4 1 
£"lute J 1.-.-1:.uur ·~ 1 
.aarlonet 1 
f E.:.A!.E 






- · "! J . ) . !look & B at1 • , E¢atcr. , lt:76 
.iR :t.A '!' 
Vpen 01r.,.:,c son 161 
Open 01tprson J 1 
Dop el .-lllte lj I 
am!>• a• 
~·lin:e 6• 
rlUt• lie~nl ue ~' 
Cetave 4' 
fwe lfth ;3 I 




.o.r~et 5 ' 
,;ltt. ri on oi 1 
~ n.L 
ou rclon l t;l 
(Jpen .)L .. pe 3_n a I 
Viola c.. 1 
!lt.c~~ed. ... !a...,as _n 
~ lr..tad.e!'l& l' 
~!~uto •~•verso 4' 
vlc.r!na '1 1 
..;orne.: :!! 
.;~:'l.O}:!b.n """' 
C,boo 8 1 
Vox !.UII:t.n• 8 • 
.nc·IR 
.1ei -e: . .tr1, CiJJ&l 
.J.llC it~;;(. J 1 
:..elv-.... 1~ 1 
ohr :>Bte <I' 
:~Jte 'i?.uwur t' 
u ara ':l' 
ric~~~,:)~· 
~l&rir.et ... ' 
'iox •• n. elier:. ' { t":roo reed~ 
I 
( 001 t . i 
I 
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~ ent e:u'lia 1 ~,;.r s.n, or. t. 
SCLO 
;;)tentorphone t!' 
1\lb• ur .. bllio fJ ' 
!'EUr\!. 
llouroo:1 ' ' 
--O~·n _;ia~ · awn 16• 
1l1olone 16• 
Bell ..is.oba. t.. 1 
Tro=-=o:".e 16" 





~upe.r Gcto.ve 4 ' 
Trumpet e• 
A!ter the Zer.~en. 1 - •• .-r lLD was ool~ to .... Joaer~' s ~, 






:,.;..~" ,,n.,.,..,...: !:if S ;ti ... .uvt.I.; Cu...rt~.-., PALl.. t.rll..-- , • L.AY'"'"' .... , .. w_ ... ""' 
l . t. . ,..;1(J.QI ..... son, Pro?i<l ..:o, l&<3 
GHF-h'!' 
courdor. ~ tre;>lo ' booo) lti l 
vpon ->i,£;.y&son 
' ?'.trt..loJ:.i"-.or..c <' 
tdpple ?l~ete ~·l .. reb~e~ 
Plate 5e.aa 
' 
\l ... ta'l9 ~· l Ar:-... ~ie ;:tJ •• •' 
,u1nce Z. LJ3' 
r1.:eenth , ' 
JUxntre li 
~ceo rt't' li 
rMht.pet ( treDloJ 8' 
Cornpoea.n lb•••i 8' 
w ..::LJ.. 
l.1eol1ch le~ .. ac;ct l treble & boss~ lll' 
V1olln ..,~!.eprJCn ' 
Ke!'~ulo~l:on ' 




V1 ..... ~1na 4' 
.. rt..verse ."'lBete 4' 
"'.J.lr..to 2 . 2!3 1 
wu..,er ~ctave ~· Cboe ~ Easaoon ' 
.. r ;r,uJ.nnt 
f'ut..nl 
LIOUble v:-en v1rpo 
" 
hP 
DCUrc1c :1. 1 (; 1 
1J10loz:ee.c.lo I 0 
-
I - 193 -
UA ' Al 
.x>ublo '"' t ..... if,.. :.:: .... lt 1 
IA11c1ank 1~· 
~o,;., n .J1•, ec., ' \IJ 
o.J~on ""!a t.3 .Jn ; 1 \ !: ) 
Wppe1 i"lote 8 ' 
"/lola dG. ..j{IJ:ba : • 
vtop., e~ vi.LJ . .If.:.Son tl ' 
J;u.Lclu:..J Ci • 
uctave 4' 
1lu~e · rt::..'niquo 4 1 





...c!;o ~ornot !V 
fru:::o. e t ~ 6 • 
•r\l.....--;>Ot I I 
~lt:r1on 4' 
FEa\!.. 
Contrtr. aurdc.n .:.2 • 
Wut:lcS ... ;.e~ • .,~iapr;.son 
.i..'O\.lrClon 16 1 
V1oJ.one 16' 
~uicto 10. /~ ' 





"" ... t vo t 1 
....... .:-.. ..... .,no 16' 
... ~la u 1 ... r s. w: .J 
~~ tc;.:pan~ or. tor loa 
:;:u: 1'1 a a1cle o JOOe,.. ~r t11e l.'U•:c .:a1J 
£!":co:- t~o •'lreat Or~n wa~ re ')Vo::d . 
I 
vhEnT 
Open D1q .. EJson lQ ' 
Cr.,..Pr. Jitpn$On I I 
Vlo~ J.! U!miba ~ ~ 
'1101& d'h!<lour ' 
OC.p"e- Flute e' 
:Jctave 4 ' 
!-lut~ .. '-!" :mi u• 4 1 
.:welt't:::r. t . G 3 ' 
f'1!'tuen:h 2 1 
J41xture I J 
.ru=."et .;~ 1 
.!•ELi. 
- 1114 -
.ou>'don ( trebl~ - ~u s) lG' 
vpen Ui::--p: .son :.:1' 
~ullcio""l s • 
nool!.ne :J 1 
'l:>x ;;e!~3tl.a il ' 
~~o~~e~ ~1r ts~r 
... cta:..ve ~· 
":r&s.ve:-se :lute l' 
l1 .... 11na .;• 
.:ol'-.Utir~c ~' 
... ornet !!:: 
C.boe :.: .t;asso-:m '- ' 
lox Ht :ns.na 8 ' 
C~O!R 
Je1 sn i:-1::c1pal 8 1 
\.: 1'= !.a."lQ 5 I 
l:'lo.;!la 3' 
Jtotopea .1)1~ aaon 
>u r ·11 
lU t 0 I .·.=:.:u.r 'J 1 
.& :.ee..;lo ~' 
~l'(..r1ne~ ....: &II :>t:"., -••a • 
fL..._.:_ 
Cont Mr. .;ou:-.lo"l . 2 ' 
O!Jtn V1D..,l<.aon lv' 
~ourdon 16 1 
Jiolone l"'' 





\.lyon •. a up ecn ~' 
wlc1£n&. t-' 
L-elod.lu. C 1 
\'lola ~1 .., .... ba. 1. ' 
~uiotc.den~ <-' 
\JCUVe :. 1 
.lute o.4 1 • ..:x>u:- .. 1 
... eltt:- t. J ' 
·140t et:-:~h 2' 
!,.,EJ..L 
- 1~5 -
""urdon (tr,'ole o: bu_oJ L6 1 
Vpen vin ... t-: .,;on 8 1 
.;,~alieiona.l c ' 
.JOicissi::~.o 3' 
o)tOy~'lgd. .::it.pLSOn ; I 
Vctc.v& 'i 1 
·a 11'> -.' 
lute _e:o:_· ... n1 ue ,_ • 
t-l&~u:~!:e G 1 
!X~U!"'C :~1 




vf en ..;1:- J._:..:~ .... vn ld t 
t;OUNlon li;, I 
ille Gr £..n 'IC5 !t:~C:' 1 ,..t llod 1n wt • .Je!..r e' i ".t.. l""'VO 
.ot-OY.lat ;!lurch . 1.. tL·.um. ~&a ac: use=:.s . 
- 1.6 -
•tfielei. l~"" 
:ontr&. /lola 1 G i 
V~en Dir l.! J0!1 t 
Jw:abta J I 
.;.ltz Floete A• 
J.X); el Floete J' 
~Jctave rl' 
L!ebl1~. ¥l~ete •' 
o~."WOl!'t... · ~I '5 1 
... u~r .. e:rlve 
.... txture :!I 
T~ t I 
..,)ld,..., 
• 
our<.ton l treblo t. bu. a) 16• 
t'r 1nc1F •l !:1° 
Jloln I' • 
J~eol1r.e ~.o 1 
.,.tC':'~- i ... ~ l MBIJJ 
V1'""11~6 it 
toil~e. ~l~te 4' 
• e.z&.rd L ~/[.' 
i":.h -t!no , 1 
.x>lce ;o, et III 
':o:-·tr.:. ~a otto lF' 
Cnrncpee..n ' 
Cboe ~ Ea~aoon ' 
;: O!R 
Contra .rteol1ne 16 1 
Ue1 e~ J)ir,rr son • ' 
Jelce ' 
Clar~bE1 ~lute ' 
1-\: 6.:'6. 'i I 
,.1 te l 1A3l(;ur •' 
• 2.a ole~ ' 
.a ""tt._ I 
.t ~ • .!. 
n~e-s&~z ."-c. • 
vr•;:-Cl t-rincil' ~1 16' 
Cont;r·t;, .·wee 16 1 
courdoo 16 1 \!rorr. Jnternetz) 
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